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unty budget OK'd, farmers blast tax hike 
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The Johnson County Board of 
. Supervi sors voted unanim
ously Tuesday to accept the 
proposed fiscal 1988 budget 
despite strong objections by 

I the Johnson County Rural Tax
payers Association. 

TheSl8.:; million budgetcal\s 
(or a 12 percent increase in 
rural property taxes, an 
Increase that members of the 
rural taxpayers group say is 
too high. 

"The board just doesn't seem 

to know what to do about 
getting the budget under con
trol," Johnson County Rural 
Taxpayers Association Presi
dent Harry Seelman said. 
"There is no way a lot of 
farmers around here are going 
to be able to afford this 
increase." 

SEELMAN SAID THE tax
payers association will urge 
its members to appeal their 
taxes to the Johnson County 
Assessor's Office or to court to 
avoid paying the increase. 

"That's the next step we are 

nse funding 

going to propose," Seelman 
said. "We are also going to try 
to convince the supervisors to 
cut the budget. The more pres
sure they put on farmers by 
increasing taxes, the more 
pressure we'll be able to put 
on them to take action." 

But Supervisors Chairwoman 
Betty Ockenfels said there was 
simply no place budget cuts 
could be made that would help 
the farmers . 

"The only thing we could have 
cut from is the secondary road 
system, and the farmers didn't 
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I students lobby legislators 
'--'-~"-r increased financial aid 

Olr ctor 

"WE'. WOK I G to 

Increase accessibility to 
higher education - something 
the Reagan administration 
doe n't seem too concerned 
about," Preston said. 

USI campus director Gregg 
houllt said members of the 

lowa congressional delegation 
w re ''Very responsi.ve" to stu
dent lobbyists from Iowa. 

"W were able to meet with 
leveral of our congressmen 
and aides of some of the 
others and everyone seemed 
very supportive of what we're 
tryln& to do," he said. 

Shoull, laid while the con
Ireslm n with whom he spoke 
were optimistic that at least as 
much money as In past years 
will be appropriated for finan
cial aid. no one teemed confi
dent of any increases In thOle 
approprlatloOl. 

"Everybody was pr Uy much 
In agreement that Umes are 
tough all ov r," he laid. "But 
we addressed ways to lower 
other appropriations in Rea · 

gan's budget to at least even 
things out. 

SEN. TOM HARKIN, D-Iowa, 
said he shares the concerns 
pointed out to him by the 
student lobbyists. 

"This year, college student 
assistance has come under 
severe attack by the Reagan 
administration ," Harkin said. 
"I am concerned, as are the 
students who visited with me, 
about the direction this admi
nistration has outlined for 
education in the proposed 
budget." 

Harkin said Congress, for the 
most part, is supportive of 
higher education and will 
work for further student aid 
appropriations. 

"A few billion dollars for edu
cation, while expensive, I. 
surely a better investment of 
our tax dollars than the tril
lion dollars the Reagan 
adminstratlon hopes to spend 
on the Star Wars program over 
the next 25 years," he said. 

want us to cut that because it 
benefits them," Ockenfels 
said. "Anything else that we 
could have cut from would 
have had such a small impact 
on property taxes that the 
benefit to the farmers would 
have been almost non
existent." 

OCKENFELS SAID THIS 
year's budget has been the 
most controversial during her 
tenure on the board. 

"This one probably attracted 
more interest from the 
pUblic." Ockenfels said. refer-

ring to Friday's budget hear
ing when more than 200 peo
ple showed up. "But next 
year's budget could be just as 
difficult with the continued 
devaluation of property. We'll 
jU!?t have to see." 

Supervisor Harold Donnelly 
said he was satisfied with the 
budget despite the tax 
increase. 

"We spent almost two months 
on this budget trying to figure 
out the proper way to do it," 
Donnelly said. "I think the 
budget is fair. I would cer-

tainly have not cut any human 
service programs, as some 
people wanted to." 

BUT JOHNSON COUNTY 
Rural Taxpayers Association 
member Bob Arn said he 
thought further budget cuts 
could have been made. 

"They could have made reduc
tions, and they didn't," Arn 
said. "The conservation board 
budget is especially bloated, 
and I think there are other 
budgets that could have been 
cut as well." 

,Poindexter given 
limited, immunity 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Con
gressional investigators and 
the prosecutor in .the Iran· 
Contra affair reached agree
ment Tuesday on granting lim
ited immunity from prosecu
tion to two key figures in the 
scandal - former national 
security adviser John Poindex
ter and Lt. Col. Oliver North. 

The agreement "baSically 
satisfies" a request by special 
prosecutor Lawrence Walsh 
that immunity be delayed for 
90 days to aHow him more time 
to build evidence for possible 
criminal prosecution of Poin
dexter and North , said a 
spokesman for the House 
select panel. 

Bob Havel, the House commit
tee spokesman, said the 
immunity agreement for Poin
dexter could provide for lim
ited or "use" immunity to be 
granted before the 90 days 
request by Walsh was up, with 
public testimony delayed until 
that time period has expired. 
A Senate source said North is 
"part olthe package." 

HAVEL SAID THE commit
tees will decide Wednesday on 
a timetable for voting on lim
ited immunity for North. but 
said no final action on the 
lieutenant colonel would be 
taken within the 9O-day delay 
period asked by Walsh. 

"Poindexter is on a faster 
track," the spokesman said. 

The House has cautioned 
against moving too fast on 
immunity, while senators have 
balked at waiting Walsh's 
requested three months. 

A grant of immunity, which 
would prohibit using testi
mony from North or Poindex
ter against them in a criminal 
proceeding, requires a two
thirds vote of the committees. 

Congressional aides said the 
select committees may begin 
hearings as early as the begin
ning of May, but will not hear 
from Poindexter or North 
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John Poindexter 

until mid-June. 
Lawyers for both panels met 

with the speCial prosecutor's 
office for 90 minutes Tuesday 
afternoon to work out the deal 
to give Walsh time to gather 
evidence for a criminal case 
while giving the panels a 
chance to hear Poindexter's 
testimony under a pledge of 
immunity from prosecution. 

IN ANOTHER development, 
sources said the House and 
Senate panels planned to vote 
on granting immunity to a 
number of minor witnesses 
Wednesday. including Robert 
Owen and Richard Gadd, two 
private individuals who may 
have been involved in private 
supply efforts to the Contras. 

Owen, who has taken the Fifth 
Amendment and refused to 
testify before congressional 
committees investigating the 
Iran-Contra scandal in the 
past. was North's Iiason to the 
Contras and a contractor with 
the State Department, which 
had a humanitarian aid con
tract. 

GADD HAS BEEN accused in 

a lawsuit filed in federal court 
in Miami of supplying guns, 
ammunition and "other let
hal" equipment to the Contras. 
His home telephone number 
and the number of a company 
he operated were found in a 
"safe house" in EI Salvador 
believed to have been usectby 
the private Contra aid net
work. 

In another development, the 
Senate panel investigating the 
scandal planned Wednesday 
to consider holding another 
major figure - retired Maj. 
Gen Richard Secord - in 
contempt for refusing to give 
investigators access to Swiss 
bank accounts he controls. 
Senate sources said. 

Secord, said to have played a 
pivotal role in the covert ship
ment of arms to both Iran and 
the Nicaraguan rebels, could 
be jailed indefinitely if the 
full Senate approves a con
tempt citation against him. So 
far. he has refused to sign 
documents giving investigatorS' 
access to the bank accounts. 

SENATE INVESTIGATORS 
believe Poindexter's testi
mony is significant because of 
reports that he knows best 
what President Ronald Rea
gan was told of the diversion 
of funds from the Iran arms 
sales to the Contra rebels in 
Nicaragua. 

To date, the committees have 
voted to grant immunity to 
four witnesses , but none 
approach the importance of 
North or Poindexter in help
ing unravel the worst scandal 
of the Reagan presidency. 

"What we are trying to do is 
look at the individuals who 
will give us the most informa
tion and Poindexter is one of 
them," said Sen. William 
Cohen, R-Maine, a member of 
the select committee. 

. Deaver fails in bid 
to block indictment· 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-A fed
eral appeals court turned 
aside Michael Deaver's chal
lenge to the independent 
counsel law Tuesday, clearing 
the way for the former White 
House aide's indictment on 
perjury charges. 

Deaver, a long-time confidant 
of President Ronald Reagan 
who was deputy White House 
chief of staff. has challenged 
the constitutionality of the 
1978 law that allowed indepen
dent counsel Whitney North 
Seymour to be appointed to 
investigate his private lobby
ing activities since 1985. 

The U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals for the District of 
Columbia, expressing "no 
opinion on the merits" of 
Deaver's constitutional claims, 
declined to extend an order 
I>locking Seymdur's probe of 
Deaver's lobbying activities. 

Deaver promptly appealed to 
the Supreme Court, telling 
Chief Justice William 
Rehnquilt be would luffer 

"irreparable injury" unless 
Seymour is blocked from seek
ing art indictment. 

"UNLESS STAYED by. this 
court, Mr. Seymour will obtain 
an ind ictment against Mr. 
Deaver at the first available 
opportunity despite his patent 
lack of authority to do so," his 
attprneys said. 

A spokeswoman gave no indi
cation on when Rehnquist may 
act. 

Earlier, the appeals panel 
ruled that Deaver's "case con
stitutes an impermissible pre
emptive civil challenge to a 
criminal proceeding," siding 
with Seymour's contention the 
challenge was premature 
because Deaver had yet to be 
charged with criminal wrong
doing. 

The appeals court panel of 
three judges ordered that 
Deaver's request for an 
emergency stay be denied, 
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Campus Roundup 
-

Protesters want gun to protect shanty 
Supporters oran anti·apartheld shanty on the University 

of Texas campus have submitted a letter to university 
officials requesting permission to use weapons to defend 
their symbolic structure from future attacks. 

Two members of a Democracy in Academia group were 
directly responsible for the letter asking permission to 
carry a pistol because campus police have not been 
successful in defending the shanty, which has suffered 12 
attacks. 

University officials said they do not have the power to 
authorize the request, and, even if they did have such 
power, they would not allow it. 

A campus police representative said the possession of 
firearms by stUdents on campus would be a violation of 
the Texas Education Code. Texas law also prohibits 
anyone who is not a peace officer from carrying a 
handgun. 

The letter has also drawn response from petitioners 
against the shanty, particulary protesting the use of guns 
to express a desire of a non·violent end to apartheid in 
South Africa. 
- From The Daily Texan. Austin. Texas 

Grad sues after measles shot reaction 
Arizona State University and the Arizona Board of 

Regents are named in a medical malpractice lawsuit 
filed by an Arizona State graduate who said he deve· 
loped a reaction to a measles shot he received on campus 
in 1985. 

Gary D. Steiner said he was hospitalized with cellulitis, a 
pus·filled inflammation of soft, loose tissue beneath the 
skin, for a week after receiving a measles/rubella 
vaccination in March of 1985. 

"I looked like Popeye," Steiner said, "my arm doubled in 
size." 

The university began requiring measles/rubella immuni· 
zations for all students in the fall of 1985. If students did 
not comply, they were not allowed to preregister for 
spring classes. 

Steiner said his reaction included a temperature of 105 
degrees which forced him to miss work and classes 
during the illness. 

He said it took him two years to file the suit because the 
state and county health officials could not decide who 
was responsible for the immunization. 
- From The State Press. Tempe. Ariz. 

Nude Olympians receive punishments 
Nineteen participants in a Nude Olympics marathon 

race at Purdue University received final disciplinary 
actions conSisting of punishment ranging from probated 
suspension to dismissal of charges. 

. Fourteen of the 19 students lived in residence halls. 
Among them, 11 were placed on probation, one on 
probated suspension and two received dismissals due to 
insufficient proof of participation. 

Probated suspension means that the incident was serio 
ous enough to warrant suspension, but that suspension 
was waived and the individual will be allowed to remain 
in school unless another violation occurs. The individual 
receiving this discipline misrepresented his identity 
when he was apprehended the evening of the nude race. 

Of the remaining participants, three lived off campus 
and two lived in fraternity houses. All five non-residence 
hall individuals received probation. 

All 19 participants were male, including 11 freshmen, 
four sophomores and four seniors. 
- From The Purdue Exponent. West Lafayette. Ind. 

Stanford faculty disagree with Dr. Ruth 
Alice Supton, assistant dean of student affairs at Stan· 

ford University in California, is challenging Ruth Westh
eimer, sex guru of the 19805, about her views on foreplay. 

Supton said Westheimer tells students it is not fair to say 
no to sexual intercourse after sexual foreplay. 

Supton contends both partners have the moral right to 
say "sorry, no go" up until sexual intercourse. 

"Dr. Ruth doesn't think men need to take a woman's 
refusal seriously if they are feeling passionate," Supton 
said. 

Mary Goldstein, a faculty member at Stanford Medical 
Center also disagrees with Westheimer's view. 

"In my experience," Goldstein said, "many young college 
women exploring sexual relations will be in a situation 
of heavy petting." 

Goldstein added that these women may have no inten· 
tion of having intercourse. 
- From The Gamecock, Columbia, S.C. 
- Campus Roundup Is a weekly feature compiled by Dilly lowln 
Freelance Editor Korrine Skinner. 
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Boa.rd tables motion Ambu lance ch ief 
to market P~!~d~"Th~~" resigns from post 
By Jim •• Cahoy building, the district does not Staff Writer 

need." 
The Iowa City School Board But board member Ellen 

voted 5-2 Tuesday to table a Widiss argued that the bill 
motion to sell Iowa City School should be tabled because of 
District property on at Kirk- another committee's earlier 
wood and Dodge streets. findings. 

The motion was offered by "The earlier committee did 
board member Lynne Cannon not recommend selling the 
in response to a report by a building," Widiss said. "We 
school district committee that should table this until we can 
advised selling the property, contact members of the first 
which is currently used as a committee and get their 
storage facility. input." 

"The building is not architec· 
turally and historically signif· 
icant," Cannon said. "The com· 
mittee feels that money spent 
to improve the building could 
be better used on other facili· 
ties in the district." 

Cannon said the committee 
recommended selling tne 
building for several other rea· 
sons besides its lack of histori· 
cal value. 

"THE BUILDING IS too 
small for programs identified 
as needing space," Cannon 
said. "The costs to minimally 
improve the building are too 
great, and the building is not 
handicapped accessible." 

Iowa City Schools Administra
tive Service Director Jerry 
Palmer said he agreed with 
the committee report. 

"The committee report takes 
into account district needs." 

Courts 
By Anne Hallorln 
Staff Writer 

A man ~ho was arrested on 
several charges of trying to 
cash stolen checks worth more 
than $950 in local grocery 
stores made his initial appear
ance Tuesday in Johnson 
County District Court. 

Martin Allen Carter, 21, Coral· 
ville, was charged with first· 
degree false use of a financial 
instrument after the incidents 
which occurred since Febur· 
ary. 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
The lowl City Zen Center will hold 
Zen meditation sessions at 5:30 and 
6 :20 a.m. at lOS. Gilbert SI. 

Carl Cotmln of the University of 
California·lrvine will present a semi· 
nar on "The Self-repairing Brain : 
Implications of Aging and Alzhe imer's 
Disease" at 10:30 a.m. in Bowen 
Science Buildng Auditorium 3. 
The UI Council on the StltUI of 

BOARD MEMBER Kathy 
Penningroth agreed, and said 
she was not sure the building 
should be sold. 

"The building does not have 
any actual historical value, 
but it does have historical 
value in terms of the memo
ries some people have for it," 
Penningroth said. 

But board member Craig 
Gjerde said that the original 
committee had not recom· 
mended either to keep the 
building or to sell it. 

"The committee'S recommen
dation was basically neutral," 
Gjerde said. "I don't think they 
could find a reason to keep the 
building." 

The board must bring the 
issue up again before April 15 
in order to get it placed on the 
September ballot and get 
voter approval for the sale. 

Court records state Carter 
attempted to cash a check 
valued at $245 Monday that 
was stolen from Culligan 
Water Conditioning Inc., 500 S. 
Gilbert St., at the Eagle Dis· 
count Supermarket in Coral· 
ville. 

Carter also attempted to cash 
a stolen check on March 12 at 
the Eagle Discount Super
market, HOI S. Riverside 
Drive. 

Court records state Carter 
attempted to cash a check 

Women will sponsor a speech by 
Martha E. Chemallas on "Reaching 
MajOrity: The State of Feminism in 
America" at 3:30 p.m. in the UI 
MUS8\ m of Art as part of the coun· 
cil 's 10th anniversary celebration. 
Kenneth Knoelpel will lecture on 
"The Natrative Matter of Mathema· 
tics" at 3:30 p.m. in EPB Room 304. 
Timothy L. Killeen of the University of 
Michigan Space Physics Research 
Laboratory will speak on "Thl' Upper 
Atmosphere in Motion " at 3:30 p.m. 

BLOOM COUNTY 
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By Jam •• Clhoy 
Staff Writer 

Johnson County Ambulance 
Director Ray Jones, credited 
with stabilizing the formerly 
controversial Johnson 
County Ambulance Service, 
has announced his resigna· 
tion effective April 3. 

Jones, who has been director 
for a one and a half years, 
the longest term of any John· 
son County ambulance direc· 
tor in the past five years, is 
leaving to go back to school 
full time and pursue a 
degree in nursing. 

J ones said he views his term 
as ambulance director, 
which came after the ambu· 
lance service had four direc· 
tors within a four·year per· 
iod, as positive. 

"I think the things we have 
been implemented since I've 
been here have improved 
our operation greatly," Jones 
said. " If you look at our 
statistics, they have really 
improved over the past year 
and a half, especially as far 
as lives saved, which is obvi· 
ously the most important sta
tistic." 

JONES TOOK OVER the 
ambulance service in 
October 1985 from Interim 

worth $265 from another man's 
checking account written out 
to himself, but escaped while 
an employee was verifYing the 
check. 

Carter also attempted to cash 
two stolen checks worth $260 
and $200 at two Iowa City 
grocery stores. Court records 
state Carter attempted to cash 
the Checks he made out to 
himself on Feb. 9 at Randall's 
Food store at Sycamore Mall 
and on Feb. 11 at Hy·Vee Food 
store, 501 Hollywood Blvd. 

in Van Allen Hall Room 301 . 
SUlln Liberty of the University of 
Rochester will address " Economic 
Determinants of Accounting Choice: 
A Study of Commercial Bank 
Accounting Practices· at an 
accounting research seminar at 3.55 
p.m. In Phillips Hall Room 212. 
Idl B.lm Villtlnil Prof ... or Roberl 
E. TIr)ln will speak on · Oynamlc 
Trees" at 4 p.m. In EPB Room 109. 
The Offic. of Internatlon.1 Educltlon 
.nd Studle. will hold an information 
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Director Karen Edwards. 
Edwards was appointed in 
November 1984 in the wake 
of Director Calvin Baker's 
dismissal after an investiga· 
tion by the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors reve· 
aled grounds for his termina· 
tion. 

"There was a lot of con· 
troversy in the department 
when I was hiretl," es 
said. "We mllde a 
changes because of the 
lems they had in the depa -
ment previously. That made 
it a very trying situation at 
first, but gradually things 
improved." 

Jones said he has recom· 
mended David Cole, a seven· 
year veteran of the ambu
lance service, to replace him 
as director. Jones said the 
new ambulance director will 
have to pursue the initiative 
started by the board Il1st 
month to try to base the 
ambulance service at either 
Ul Hospitals or Mercy Hospi· 
tal. 

"I THINK THAT'S a big pro
ject which needs to be 
worked on." Jones said. "If 
we could base the ambu· 
lance service at one of the 
hospitals, that would be 8 
very positive development." 

Carter was also charged with 
second-degree then after fail· 
ing to return a VCR and a 
video cassette worth ~90 he 
rented on Feb. 8 from That's 
Rentertainment in Coralville. 

Court records state the VCR 
and video cassette were found 
in a Coralville motel room that 
was rented in Carter's name. 

Carter was being beld Tues· 
day in lieu of a $10,000 bond at 
Johnson County Jail. His preli· 
minary hearing is scheduled 
for March 27. 

session on the London program from 
4 to 5 p m In Jefferson Building 
Room 200. 

South Qu.d Germln Hou .. will hold 
a German conversation hour begin· 
ning at 5:30 p.m. in Hillcrest Resi· 
dence Hall Private Dining Room 
North U"e. 

A Bibl •• tudy •• ."Ici will be held by 
the Remembrance Church of God In 
Jesus Chris. at 7 p.m It 10 5 Gilbert 
SI. 
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By Monic. Seigel 
University Editor 

Negative campaigning by UI 
student Senate candidates 
may be manifesting Itself in 
low voter turnout at the polls, 
senate election board Chair
man Jerry Miller said Tues
day. 

Miller said only about 760 
students voted Tuesday - the 
first day of voting. Usually 
about 1 ,~ students vote on 
the first day of senate elect
ions, \ said. 

Ilted to other people on 

the board and my personal 
feeling and our guess is that 
the low turnout is a result of 
the negative campaigning that 
was . done this year," Miller 
said. "We've never had a cam
paign quite like this and I 
think people are really tired 
of it." 

MILLER ADDED last
minute campaign literature 
distribution has not been as 
much pf a problem as in past 
years. 

"There weren't a lot of fliers 
lying around the floo r of the 
Union like there usually are," 
he said. "The indication as I 
see it is that people aren't 
taking the stuff that's being 
passed out or they're throwing 
it out right away. People just 
don't seem to care." 

Student Activities Director 
Kevin Taylor agreed with 

Iowa lotte~y funds assist· 
local high-ris'k businesses 
By Cl rol Monlgh.n 
Staff Writer 

Iowa lottery funds are helping 
the state take a risk on Iowa 
City entrepreneurs. 

As part ofa program to diver
sily Iowa's economy and cre
ate more jobs in the state, 
lottery proceeds help finance 
high-risk, ventu re capital 
businesses that private lend
ing institutes have refused to 
aid. So far, three Iowa City 
businesses have benefitted 
from the program. 

"The program aids risky deals 
conventional sources refused 
to invest in," Jennifer Wilson, 
high technological manager of 
the Iowa Bureau of Innovation 
and Technology, said. 

Development Coordinator, 
said three new businesses in 
Iowa City are currently reciev
ing state funds. Two of the 
businesses used UI technology 
and facilities to get their start. 

"Iowa City is pretty near a 
technical paradise, so close to 
the university and with the 
Technical Innovation Center," 
Andre Peery, general manager 
of A-JEM Company Inc., said. 
"Entrepreneurs can find a 
niche and be given a chance to 
search for markets for their 
products." 

A-JEM, a company formed to 
manufacture and design elec
tronic devices for the telecom
munications industry in 1985, 
had an application approved 
by the Iowa City Council last 
week to fund the expansion of 
the company's production. 

their application. 
"It's a benefit to Iowa City to 

have t he companies locate _ 
here," Cain said. 

WORLDVIEW Inc. president 
Dodge Fielding said without 
the assistance of the state and ' 
the UI, his corporation would 
be no better off than the idea 
that inspired it 16 months ago. 

"I tell you flat out, without the 
program in Iowa, WOHL
DVIEW would not exist," 
Fielding said. 

WORLDVIEW, 150 E. Court 
St., has recieved $100,000 from 
the Iowa Product Develop
ment Corporation and a 
$100,000 long-term loan from 
CEBA. 

Miller that the negative cam
paigning is taking its toll, but 
also said the low number of 
voters might be attributed to 
the fact that voter turnout 
traditionally is greater the 
second day of elections. 

Taylor noted the total number 
of UI student voters in the past 
has been comparable to the 
number of student voters at 
other universities similar in 
size. 

"The national average is 14-16 
percent and in previous years 
we've at least matched that," 
he said. "With this low turnout 

.p 

it doesn't look like we're going 
to quite make that." 

MILLER SAID usually 
between 4,000 and 5,000 stu
dents vote in the regular elec
tion. In a special one-day elec
tion held last October to fill 
vacant student senate seats, 
800 students voted. 

"I'm hoping things will pick 
up a little by tomorrow," 
Miller said. "It will be very 
unfortunate if they don't." 

All UI students are eligible to 
vote in the elections. 

Pollworkers at the Union said 

I u. 

they remained "fairly busy" 
Tuesday, but were never 
"overwhelmed" with voters. 

"It's been very peaceful," polI
worker Stacl Rhine said. "We · 
haven't had any problems at . 
aiL" 

Polls will be open again today . 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the : 
following locations : the ' 
Union 's Landmark Lobby, the : 
Chemistry-Botany Building, : 
Phillips Ball, the Field House, : 
Bowen Science BUilding, ' 
Scbaeffer Hall, the English- : 
Philosophy Building and the : 
Engineering Building. 

s The Iowa Community Eco
nomic Betterment Account, 
which began in spring 1986, 
issues long-term, low-interest 
loans to risk capital ventures. 
The Iowa Economic Develop
ment Corporation, a division 
of the Iowa Department of 
Economic Development since 
1983, invests funds into such 
corporations for a percentage 
of the product's profits. 

A-JEM, WHICH IS HOUSED 
in the UI Technical Innovation 
Center at the UI Oakdale Cam
pus, produces Inter-link, a 
device that allows connection 
of electronic key telephone 
systems to office communica
tion equipment, as its major 
product. 

WORLDVIEW, which employs 
eight full-time employees and 
16 part-time translators, takes 
Soviet satellite broadcasts, 
and translates the broadcasts 
to English. The company then 
sells English language Soviet 
newscasts and transcripts of 
the newscasts to U.S. govern
ment agencies, colleges and 
universities, and broadcast 
and print media, Fielding 
said. 

The pregnancy test for your 
eyes only. .~.~~~ 

~THE TATE COLLECTS 
royalties on the products and 
takes an investment interest in 
the corporation," Wilson aid. 

Iowa collects, in royalties, 
three times the amount origi
nally invested, Wilson said. 

Pat Cain. Iowa City Economic 

Peery said the company plans 
to expand its production capa
bilites within the next six to 
eight months, a move that will 
require an estimated 50 new 
employees. 

CEBA recipients make a com
mitment to expand their busi
ness in the city that sponsored 

In addition, the corporation 
contracts UI video equipment 
and translators to produce its 
daily product. In return, the 
Ul gets 5 percent of WORL
DVIEWS' gross profits, and the 
payment of the services it 
utilizes. 

Private, portable, and easy to read, e.p.t. Plus'· 
can tell you if you're pregnant in as fast as 

10 minutes_ And in 30 minutes If you're not. 
You can use it as soon as one day after a 
missed period. e.p.t. Plus, a fast and easy 

way to know for sure. 
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Welcome this Week with Blooming Bargains! 

~~tl~~'.IC(S EFf(CTIV(tllZ~~~ 
.... .... n(s. In. TIllIS. m laY. 

MAR. 1819 20 21 
222324 

OPEN 7 A.M.-I0 P.M. 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

HY·VEE IS NEAR YOU! 

4 LOCATIONS: 
Iowa City 

50 1 HOLLYWOOD BLVD, 
1ST AVE. & ROCHESTER 
1201 NORTH DODGE 

CoralVille 
LANTERN PARK PLAZA 

BUD.or 

A NEW· ISUZU 
PICKUP~~:: 

We will give away a new ISUZU " pUP" Pickup ..... -. 
Truck at each Hy-Vee store In Iowa City and 
Coralville. There Is no purchase required, and 
you need not be present to win. You must be 
18 years old to win. Each week we will draw 10 
nam.s at each stor •. Thos. people will each 
win I FREE SACK OF GROCERIES plus their 
name. will go Into the "Pup Pot" for the BIG 
DRAWING. Drawing will be Tuesday, May 5, 
1987, 

MOUNTAIN 
DEW BUD LIGHT 8 - 16 oi:. Bottles 

12 Pak - 12 OZ_ Cans 

$ 39 $ 49 Plus Deposit 

Plus Deposn 

. . 
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Failed leaders? 
In all times, but particularly in times of crISIS, 

"conventional wisdoms" are given cherished and 
exalted positions in society. For six years the conven
tional wisdom was that President Ronald Reagan was a 
great leader. That assessment was repeated so often 
that meaning and thought were lost and the words were 
repeated as a kind of ritual. 

In fact, of course, it takes no leadership skill at all to 
get people to listen to compliments, and take the easy 
path to a place they wanted to go. Reagan spent six 
years telling people to feel good, to feel proud, but he 
never asked them to do anything hard. 

He told them they could feel in control of the world by 
spending more on the military, but then he let them 
borrow the money so that their children or grandchil
dren would have to pay the bills. And surely no one 
believes that selling the American people on a tax cut 
took leadership. , 

What has Reagan led the American people to that they 
resisted, that they did not want to do but knew they 
should, that required sacrifice not greater ease? 
Nothing. All the sacrifice was put on the helpless. He 
led the rest where they wished to go. Leadership is 
seeing what must be done and persuading others to do 
it, regardless of its popularity. Reagan was a pied piper, 
not a leader. 

And now that his presidency is in danger of becoming 
a failure, another conventional wisdom has emerged. 
This one has two parts - that America has had a 
succession of failed preSidents and that we cannot 
afford another one so Reagan must be propped up. 

In fact, the problem has more often been a failed 
electorate. John Kennedy may have been wrong on 
occ!lsions, but the deal between a majority of the public 
and the president was clear and understood. Lyndon 
Johnson was not a failure either. The Great Society 
programs were popular with most of the people, and 
they were just and fair. The war in Vietnam was wrong, 
and the president and the public were wrong to support 
it - but both did. If there was a failure it was a mutual 
one and it tarnished, but did not destroy, other 
successes. 

Richard Nixon was corrupt, but his record was one of 
corruption from virtually his first day in office in the 
House of Representatives. The public choose him 
anyway and so failed in their responsibilities. Gerald 
Ford did not win election, but his was not a failed 
presidency. He was a decent man who restored some 
sense of honor to the country. 

Jimmy Carter had a number of important successes, 
including the Camp David peace accords and the 
energy policy which eventually led to lower oil prices 
and thus to lowered inflation. The public failed to 
follow, Carter did not fail to lead. 

The electorate failed when it chose Reagan because he 
promised them the impossible and they bought it. The 
truth is, there is no such thing as a failed president, 
only a failed electorate. The public fails when it does 
not inform itself and chooses men who are not 
competent for their job. The public fails when it 
succumbs to comfortable lies instead of insisting on the 
hard truth. The public fails when it elects men to make 
them feel good instead of men who ask them to do good. 
Linda Schuppener 
Editorial Writer 

Growing division 
The Vatican's recent announcement condemming all 

forms of conception except that achieved in "the 
conjugal act" is yet another step in enlarging the chasm 
that is growing between the Catholic laity and the 
church hierarchy. The Vatican's previous banning of 
abortion and contraception drove many Catholics away 
from following the accepted practices of the church and 
this latest policy will likely further distance them from 
the church. 

Approximately one in every six couples is infertile, 
according to national health figures. Most of these 
couples are discovering that adopting a child is not an 
easy task. Adoption can take many years of patient 
waiting, especially for· couples who want a healthy, 
caucasian infant. In addition, the high cost of adoption 
makes this option nearly impossible for many. 

The difficulty of adopting is not the only deterant from 
this option. Some couples would simply rather have 
their own biological child if at all possible. 

"The one conceived must be the fruit of his parents' 
love", the new Vatican document stated. Infertile 
parents who want children desperately enough go to 
great lengths to seek out echnology which gives them 
the hope of having their own' biological baby. Doctors 
who are able to provide these services are not yet in 
great supply and the prospective parents must be 
willing to bear tremendous costs. It .often takes many 
attempts before conception is successful. One must 
question the Vatican's position that a child of these 
labors is not the fruit of his parent's love. 

The Vatican's announcement, although quick to con
demn options available to infertile couples, was not so 
quick to offer alternatives. The Catholic church must 
face the fact that technology is a reality of our society. 
By not accepting this fact, they are pushing the Catholic 
laity to renounce the teachings of their church. 
Shannon Peterson 
Editorial Writer 

- . . .. _. .. -
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Choreography's other 
I (; 
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,t· t S UPPOSE YOU were 
the artistic director of 
a dance company in 
Israel, China or the 

Netherlands and you wanted 
to set a new choreographic 
work for your company. Well , 
first you 'd need to contact a 
choreographer and possibly a 
composer too - but who's 
doing what and where does 
one turn to find out? The UI 
D,ance Program is in a unique 
position to service this need , 
thereby reaping the harvest of 
creative potential both here 
and abroad. 

A key component in the reali
zation of this possibility could 
be the recently developed 7 
States Choreography Compe
tion. The competition has 
been open to anyone within 
the range of seven Midwestern 
states, extending an invitation 
to amateur, academic and pro
fessional choreographers 
alike. 

The results of this competition 
will be announced on March 
20 and the winning choreogra
phy will be performed by the 
UI Dance Company's Dance 
Gala '87. Although the initial 
selection of competition 
entries will be made at a 
closed showing, one might con
sider the future advantage of 
having an open preview for a 
specific audience - such as 
dance company directors and 
others with special interest in 
viewing new choreographic 
works. 

CHOREOGRAPHY COULD 
be a means of exchange on the 
world trade market - it could 
be one alternative to agri cul-

By Jenny Wren 

Digressions 
ture for helping Iowa 's strug
gling economy. Choreography 
has become a strong natural 
resouce in Iowa and the state 
could develop its potential. 

ur professor of Urban and 
Regional Planning John 
Fuller recently completed a 
study entitled "The Economic 
Impact of the Arts in Iowa." 
His findings show that in spite 
of limited state appropriations 
the arts have brought a signif
ieant profit to Iowa. In refer
ence to choreography Fuller 
commented it "can be an 
export .industry. can bring 
revenues . . . " , 

To test the theory, I made a 
random sampling one after
noon by contacting four poten
tial markets for new choreo
graphy: American Ballet 
Theatre , North Carolina 
School for the Arts, Interlo
chen Arts Academy and San 
Francisco Ballet. Three of the 
four expressed interest in see
ing new choreographic works 
from regional Midwestern cho
reographers. 

No one is saying that dances 
are going to make the state 
suddenly prosperous, but they 
can lift people's spirits, create 
public awareness and bring 
about a freshness of ideas -
which in turn gives people 
courage to go on, to try the 
untried options which give 

way to prosperity. 

WHAT WOULD HELP tre
mendously would be the estab
lishment of a strong versatile 
resident dance company in 
Iowa City. A company capable 
of working in conjunction with 
a variety of choreographers 
and composers. If given sup
port, the Ul's current touring 
ensemble "Dancers To Go" 
could be the forerunner of 
such a company; a company 
moving in harmony with the 
UI and yet independent from 
it. This would strengthen the 
UI Dance Program as a 
dynamic link with the outside 
world . 

The company could operate at 
that crossroads between the 
amateur and professional 
worlds, between regional and 
international scenes - a place 
of first work showings. Estab
lishing such a company would 
bring enrichment to the com
munity, revenues to the state 
and a deeper purpose of influ
ence abroad. 

Considering the "superpower" 
relations, it is }Vise to regard 
the fact that for many years 
the only door of cultural 
exchange which the Soviet 
Union opened to the United 
States was the door of dance. 

In a phone interview, New 
York Times art critic John 
Russle commented that people 
in the Soviet Union are "dying 
for signs of life from the out
side." Russle encouraged 
dance as a means of sharing 
this life. Indeed, he was sure 
there would be people in the 
Soviet Union interested in 
seeing contemporary dance 

works from regional 
ern choreographers. 

THIS COULD BE a little step 
toward world peace - that ii, 
a step toward establishing a I 

channel of free communica. 
tion where exchange can take ' 
place in a form of grace unhin· , 
dered by pOlitical boundaries. 

If the nuclear arms r duction 
talks in Geneva were prefaced ' I 
by a performance of interna. I 

tional choreography, the effect 
could be to clari fY the issues I 

being debated - at least to 
move all hearts in unision. 
This is the true power of . 
dance. When the hearts of a 
people are moved as one, a 
great myste rious bonding ' f 
takes place and we realize l 
with our many differences we (' 
ar~ all human with the same r' 
dreams, joys and sorrows. , 

Dance breaks through Ian· 
guage barriers. As Plato once I 

said: "Dancing is the art that 
most moves men's souls." 

So now at a troubled time of • 
history it is important to bear 
what dance ha to say. An 
incredible amount of new cho- ' 
reography is being produced 
from numerous sources - but 
often voices of fres hness and I 

truth spring fro m the rela· 
tively obscure regional cho- ,. 
reographers, acc ustomed 10 I 

working with limited budgets 
and close to the hearts of the • 
people. Now it's time to shed I , 
light on these works - to reap 
the harvest at home and have 
something to share abroad. 

Digressions ara comments from Daly 
lowln staH mambers JenrlY Wren lsa I 
01 arts wri ter. 

Bus survey needs public inpu 
By Bruce Jap.en 

Although cuts 
to Iowa City's 
transit system 
appear inevit
able, local 
residents and 
UI students 
may have a 
say about 
where the 

~_-=-~--'_ Iowa · City 
Council's axe to the transit 
system eventually falls. 

But those who value their 
public transit better hop on 
the 'bus in the next two days if 
they expect their voice to be 
heard. 

Riders on Iowa City Transit 
buses will be asked to ~ll out 
a one-page survey today and 
Thursday so the Iowa City 

Lette,. policy 

From the 
Metro Desk 
Transit department can 
decide where to ease the 
severe cuts made last week by 
the council. 

Last week, the Iowa City Coun
cil voted a harsh $175,000 blow 
to the city's bus system. The 
council's decision wi II include 
the whopping reduction in 
funds, beginning in June. 

CUTBACKS INCLUDE reduc
ing midday service from half
hour to hourly service, ending 
Saturday service at 7:30 p.m. 
instead of 10 p.m. and combin
ing routes, all designed to 

The Dilly lowln welcomes letters from readers. Letters to the editor must 
be typed and .Igned and .hould Include the writer ', address, which will 
be withheld on request. Letters must include the writer's telephone 
number. whiCh ~ill not be published but 18 needed to \I8rlfy the letter. 
Letters that cannot be verified will not be publiShed. Writers are limited 10 
two letters per month. Llttl" Ihould not IIcaad 200 wotdl. a. wa 
rl .. rvl the rtghllo edit for langth Inci cllrtty. 

combat the $150,000 defiCit the 
bus system faces. And fare 
increases may begin before 
June. 

The two-d'ay survey will 
include basic questions about 
how often the bus user rides, 
the reason for the trip, if the 
fare is paid by a pass or by 
change, reasons for choosing 
to take the bus and agc and 
income questions. 
Th~ survey is designed to mea· 

sure how the severe cutbacks 
will affect iowa City bu riders 
when implemented and will 
give an accurate portrait of 
who is currently riding the 
bus. 

MANY MAY THINK the 
survey is a little late, and 
they're probably right. The 
survey should have been eir· 
culated months ago - before 

Gue.t opinion. policy 

answer •. 

Dill,. Iowan It)' 
Jlpsen wrll I ~'rom 
Desk vel'y olh r Wedn 

Tlla Dilly Iowan welcomas gUlsl OpiniOns on current IIIUIi wrlttln 
readers. Interested reader. Ire encourlgad to dilCUII Ih Ir gu t 
Ide .. wllh Ihe editor prior to lubmlttlng mlnu orlptl . Gu t opinl0l'4 
must be typed and signed Ind Include the writer'. addr nd t ... ..,hnna· 
number which will not be publiShed. A brl.f blogrlphy Ihould I ccomplny 
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***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

Fresh 
Pork Steak 

198~ 

QUALITY GUARANTEED 

aeef Rib Ro 
Large End 

FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

Fresh Pork 
Butt Roast 

l ' ¢ .~ . 
• 

OUALITY GUARANTEED 
TAilLESS 

PORTERHOUSE OR 

T·Bone 
Steak 

** OUAlITY GUARANTEED· 
BONELESS NEW YORK OR 

Rib Eye 
Steak 

&-I~ 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 

aeef Loin 
Sirloin Steak 

$88 
LB. 
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***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

Whole Pork 
Tenderloin 

LB. 

~ ... ~ 
All Flavors 
Lady Lee 
Ice Cream 

~ 

***** USDA GRADE A 

Frying 
Chicken Br.a.t:&:JI.~ 
I L~d;IL.e $1 18 : 
j Cold Cuts .... . ...... 1·lb. pkg. • 

***** DelTA PRIDE 

Fresh $1 88 'i' Whole Catfish ......... LB. • 

~ ***** FRESH 

'i' ~:~~~:.~~ ............... LB. $ 5.9 8 
~ ***** 'i' Fresh $3 98 
~ Shark Steaks .......... LB. • 

***** 'i' Treasure Isle $ 2 68 I 
~ Shrimp Mates . . ... 12'0'. pkg. • 

***** 
Beef Cube 

Steaks 

IS2" 

***** JOHNSONVILLE 
BRATWURST OR 

Italian 
Sausage 

18 
LB. 

VANILLA FLAVORED 
acJVM 

¢ 
half gal. 
cln . 

FOUR FLAVORS 

Lender'. 
Bagels 

12·0UNCE CANS 
COKE, DIET COKE, 

Classic Coke 
& Cherry Coke 

jS 79 
12 pack Plu. Dep. 

APPlf. CH[~AY BEAAY. PUCH, 
• T1IAWe[AAY CHOCOLA Tt 

HAIIYEST DAY • • ANDWICH OR VAfjlLLA ~ODINQ 

luxe Wheat Lunch Box 
Bread PI.s 

j59~ 124~ 

ASSORTED OR WHITE 

White Cloud 
Bathroom TI.sue 

¢ 
4 roll 
Pfch 

• nt-, ,.0' ......... ,. .. , '" ~ "0'111 ...... 1 ItIHi'" "oil' 
I O.r 1'1 •• ,. • '.IIn M.,. C ..... altlll Chttloo.tl 

I u ,"',. I,.. '" " " .... ,., , .. ,It ,. h. we ..., ." .... , •• , 

"",1" .~I' .. aN .. • . 
",,;.;;;Yc ... eM fOur tlWeritt ... I 

Hem, V (;tt ....... '!'MII 
W ....... '., .... ...., 
• .,. ........ 11 c.. ...... -......... ~.,,' _ .... ' .... t.n .... 1 
W .. ""Of l wu,.. .... ' 

........ ~I 

.... -.... 

~I~ 

Kraft 
Macaroni & 

Cheese Dinner 

~.:t 

¢ 
7.2S-oz. 
pkg. 

ASS~RTED, DESIGNER OR MICROWAVE 

TENDER 

Bounty 
Paper 

Towels 

Green 
Asparagus 

¢ 
one roll 
pkg . 

LARGE SIZE 

Red, Ripe 
Tomatoes 

FRESH 

California 
Avocados 

. 89~ 

.29~ 
6A111 It." ..... : 

T'tAN\)\ 'lAP 

<;> Purity 
l Spring 

... Water 

.19 
I'uDJ[ & WICMll. 

Latest IJdition 
IJ lopedial 

Volumes 
10& 11 

$~ 
ODe. Uatrocblct4, Mch wla.ml 
•• _ nallollio IJ>roaChoa.t 

the Pl'DJDoUoa. 

Webster'. '698 New World 
The •• urua oach 

'i' Proto·Chol Natural Fish $5 79 
~ 011 Gel Capsules ..... 60-<'· • 

I ~~::I::ste . .... ....... 3.0" $1 • 7 9 
j ~::th:~::: ........... "~L $1 .29 
j ~~~:~~~~i:=~~~ ..... 150·cl. $1 .49 

BABY CDRN STARCH OR 1 8 9 
'i' Johnson's $ • 
~ Baby Powder ......... 14-0' 

'i' Johnson's $2.49 
~ Baby Wash Cloths ... n-cl 

GENTLE CONDITION CONDITIONER 

j OR AEGULAR • GENTlE CONDITION 2 1 9 
Johnson's $ • 
Baby Shampoo ..... . . It ·o'· 

j H~i~: Shampoo $1 .49 
or Conditioner ....... 20·0'. 

I REGULAR OR FOR SENSITIVE SKIN 5 9 ¢ 
B~ ~ 
~~~~:~spi~~' .............. $ 2.89 

:r ~~~~:'~~::';~~I ···· ,,~ '1 .99 I or Cream .......... . .. HL 

'i' Children's Chewable $ 2.99 
~ Ty'eno' Tab.ets ........ ·c' 

Mon. thru 5., .. 1:00 • . m. to 10:00 p.m. 
Sund.y • 1:00 • . m. -8:00 p.m. 

Aulomaf<d Teller "'.cltl"", all III"", Ioc.lio".. 
:I toeA TION5 600 Norlh Dodg_ 51 .. 10 ... Cily 

1101 S. ,.;".,.i~ Or .• /0",. City 2213 2nd 51. Hwy, 6 W.if. Cor.'.m • 
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Florida judge faces charges 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - The 

Judicial Conference of the 
United States recommended 
Tuesday that Congress begin 
impeachment proceedings 
against U.S. District Judge 
Alcee Hastings, the first black 
federal judge in the state of 
Florida. 

The 27-member conference, 
made up of federal judges 
from around the country, 
vbted by acclamation to send 
to the House a certificate stat
ing that "consideration of 
impeachment may be war
ranted" in the case. 

Hastings' attorney, Terence 
Anderson, said in a news con
ference held on the steps of 
the Supreme Court that he had 
talked to Hastings shortly 
after being informed of the 
conference's decision. 

He said Hastings, who has 
continued to hear cases and 
collect his $89,500 salary, told 
him he was glad the matter 
was "out of the hands of these 
chief judges" and added, "I am 
confident I'll not be 
impeached or removed from 
office." 

Anderson said the same 
charges presented to the Judi
cial Conference were made to 
a jury and rejected, calling the 
case against Hastings 
"warmed over circumstantial 
evidence. " 

THREE MEMBERS of the Jud
icial Conference abstained 
from voting, including James 
King, chief judge of the south
ern district of Florida where 
Hastings serves, and Chief Jus
tice William Rehnquist, who 
only casts a vote when there is 
a tie. 

The House, which acts as pro
secutor in impeachment pro
ceedings, must now decide 
whether articles of impeach
ment should be filed against 
Hastings, who was acquitted 
by a Miami federal court jury 
in February 1983 on a charge 
of bribery cODspiracy. 

If articles of impeachment are 
filed, then the Senate must 
conduct an impeachment trial 
as specified in the Constitu
tion. 

Rep. Peter Rodino, D-N.J ., 
chairman of the House Judici
ary Committpp ~Slitl thp ('om-

mittee "will carefully investi
gate and review the matter to 
determine whether impeach
ment proceedings should be 
undertaken by the House of 
Representatives." 

HASTINGS WAS appointed by 
President Jimmy Carter in 
1979 to the federal bench in 
the southern district of Flor
ida. 

In 1983, Hastings went on trial 
on charges of conspiring with 
Washington lawyer William 
Borders to solicit a $150,000 
bribe to reduce the sentences 
of two racketeers convicted in 
Hastings ' court. 

Borders was convicted in a 
separate trial in Atlanta fed
eral court the summer before 
Hastings' trial and was sen
tenced to five years in prison. 
Hastings was found innocent. 

Six weeks after Hastings' 
acquittal, Judges William Ter
rell Hodges and Anthony 
Alaimo filed a complaint 
charging that Hastings had 
obstructed justice and lied 
under oath. 

The complaint led to a three-

year investigation by a special 
five-judge panel, which recom
mended impeachment in 
August of 1986. On Sept. 2, the 
Judicial Council of the 11th 
Circuit affirmed their recom
mendation, leading to Tues
day's action by the Judicial 
Conference. 

JIM MACKLIN, deputy direc
tor of the Admininistrative 
Office of the U.S. Courts, said 
the impeachment certificate 
sent to Congress Tuesday 
"amounts to word from the 
Judicial Conference . .. to the 
Congress that acts were com
mitted which might warrant 
impeachment." 

He said Hastings was still 
hearing cases, but the 11th 
Circuit could now consider 
whether to stop assigning 
cases to him until the matter 
was resolved. 

The last federal judge to face 
impeachment proceedings was 
U.S. District Judge Harry Clai
borne of Nevada, who was 
ousted from the judiciary in 
October after a Senate 
impeachment trial. 

Drug 'lords' force More teenage suicides 
attorney into hiding follow weekend deaths 

United Press International suicide resulted from per-
MIAMI (UP!) - Reports that priority by the U.S. Marshals sonal problems. 

Colombian drug lords had Service. Kellner was whisked Two Illinois teenagers and "It appears to be an isolated 
formed a hit squad with way from his downtown M;iami one each in Nebraska and incident," Police Chief John 
rocket-propelled grenades office March 6th after police Washington states appa- Packett said. 
forced the U.S. attorney in the SWAT team members sur- rently killed themselves by THE BODV OF Lynn 
nation's busiest cocaine prose- rounded the U.S. Courthouse. the same method as six in Browne, 18, of Sumner, 
cution district into hiding, offi- He and his family were taken New Jersey and subu~ban Wash., a popular cheer-
cials said Tuesday. to an undisclosed location and Chicago, police said Monday. leader who had recently 

Leon B. Kellner, 41, the gov- placed under 24-hour guard. One of the latest victims had . been accepted to Gonzaga 
ernment's chief prosecutor for He canceled public appear- read of the previous sui- University in Spokane, was 
south Florida since Fe bruary ances, including a March 9 cides. found by her mother in an 
1985, returned to his office invitation to testify before the Kevin Pyter, 14, of Rolling idling car Thursday. 
after ne arly two-weeks ' House Judiciary Committee's Meadows, Ill ., was found Police said there was no 
absence Monday but would not subcommittee on crime in dead of carbon monoxide suicide note. 
comment Tuesday. Fort Lauderdale. poisoning on the roof of the Kathy Swanson, an instruc-

U.S. Drug EnforcementAdmi- family car Saturday night in tor at Browne's school, said a 
nistration spokesman Con U.S. marshals conducting the garage of his home. coroner's report disclosed 
Dougherty in Washington and surveillance at his empty ' Police said newspaper clip- Browne had bulimia - an 
Justice Department spokes- home answered the telephone pings about the previous sui- eating disorder that causes a 
man John Russell in Miami only by explaining that he was cides were found hidden person to binge on food, then 

"out of town." confirmed death threats had under his mattress in his regurgitate 
been made against Kellner. room. IN MOLINE, ILL., Brian 

Dougherty said Kellner was FEDERAL OFFICIALS along Pyter, a member of the Roll- Mooney, 18, a high school 
placed under intensive sec- the Mexican border were put ing Meadows High School senior, was found dead in a 
urity because of the threats, on alert for Colombians band and wrestling team, garage at the home of an 
some made as recently as two attempting to sneak into was described as a good stu- acquaintance Saturday. 
weeks ago . He said other Texas. dent and model youth who Police said the car's engine 
threats "without great specif- DEA officials estimate that 75 had appeared to be in good was running and the garage 
icity" were made against U.S. percent , 'of all cocaine spirits, police said. doors were shut. 
officials before that, beginning smuggled into the United Richard Verbeck, deputy 
in early February with the States comes through south NO SUICIDE NOTE was Rock Island County coroner, 
arrest and extradition of Col- Florida. Kellner's office leads found, and family members said he was concerned that 
ombian drug lord Carlos Leh- the nation in major drug pro- were calling it "an experi- media coverage of teenage 
der Rivas. secutions. ment that gQt out of hand," suicides were related to 

THE MAIN assassination 
plot, discovered a few days 
before March 6, was described 
in a U.S. government cable 
from Bogota, Colombia, which 
identified the target only by 
last name. Colombian drug 
lords reportedly assembled a 
hit squad to attack Kellner 
with rocket-propelled gre
nades. 

The cable also said a second 
group of assassins was to have 
headed toward the El Paso, 
Texas, Intelligence Center, 
which tracks drug smugglers 
for federal law enforcement 
agencies. 

The information was given top 

Several high-level drug cases 
have eithet been held or are 
currently going on in Miami. 
The most significant involves 
Lehder, who was arrested at 
his Colombian ranch Feb. 4 
and extradited to Florida for 
trial on 11 drug-related counts. 
He is currently being held 
near Jacksonville. 

Two drug indictments against 
Lehder have been filed by 
Kellner's office. One of the 
indictments charges that Leh
der and drug cartel bosses 
Pablo Escobar Gaviria and 
Jorge Ochoa have smuggled 
more than 58 tons of cocaine 
into the U.S. since 1978. 

VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE 

STUDENT SENATE 
ELECTIONS 
March 17 and 18 
Polls are open 9 amoS pm 

Polling places: 
Landmark Lobby, IMU Bowen Science Bulllng 
Chemistry-Botany Building Schaeffer Hall 
Phillips Hall Engllsh.Phllosophy Building 
Field House Engineering Building 

GET OUT AND VOTE! 

HOMECOMING 1987 
IOWA VS. PURDUE 
OCTOBER 24, 1987 

Our first Homecoming all committee meeting wiD be 
Tuesday, March 31. in 121 Schaeffer Hall at 7:00 pm 
The Homecoming Executive Coood! is also sponsoring 
a badge design contest for the '87 Homecoming 
Theme and logo. A $50.00 prize will be awarded to 
the winner. All entries are due by 5:00 pm Friday, 
April 3, in the Homecoming Office, SAC. If you have 
questions, please call 335-3250. 

COME BE A PARr 
Of HOMECOMING '87. 

the Arlington Heights (Ill.) Mooney's death. No suicide 
Daily Herald said. note was found, and an exact 

Relatives said Pyter had cause of death was pending a 
shown no suicidal tenden- coroner's inquest. 
cies, and family members Experts advise parents, 
think Pyter's curiosity about teachers and friends of 
the method of death was teenagers to look for the 
aroused by publicity about most common warning signs 
the recent suicides, the of suicidal tendencies: signs 
newspaper said. of depression such as 

Jeff Holcomb, a high school appearing sad and helpless; 
senior in Lavista, Neb., was changes ih sleep patterns; 
found dead Sunday in a car unusual anger and irritabil
in the closed garage of his ity; preoccupation with 
home. The 17-year-old also death; attempts to harm one
committed suicide by expos- self; drug and alcohol abuse; 
ing himself to carbon mono- and trouble with the law, 
xide. Police said a note left truancy or other antisocial 
by the teen indicated the behavior. 

The weather's turning wann and the wind is 
picking up_ Why not gi"e sailing a try? 

Watch for more details about the 

IOWA SAIUNG CLUB 
IDOllUTlOlfAL MEmlfG 

A,rillst, 7th or 8th 
For more infomation contact Paul at 338·3532, or Beth 
at 335·3072 (day), 337·3054 (evening). 

JUlt imagine how 
you'd look if only 
you could shed thole 
extra pounds with 
yQUr winter wardrobe. 
Now you can at Wei"'l cl 
WeUnell Mana,ClRCOllind 
receive 

··.- _~O% Off 
Ju.t uk about our Val Pac Coupon Special. You can lind the new you for 
ilUmmer when you participate in our program of diet modification. 

So Can Now 888·9776 Anytime. 

_ ...... WEIGHT '" WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

2403 Towner.,t Ln . • Iowa City , IA 

Owned ... Operated by R.N.'. 

-

Sunday 
April 26, 1987 

) Iowa City, Iowa 

I Sponsorod by 

• IOWA STATE BANK The Daily Iowan o Be TRUST COMPANY 

The University of Iowa Is seeking 
applicants for Its Administrative 

Intemshlp Program. This program 
will provide opportunities for 

merit employees, professional 
employees, and facuity to develop 

administrative skills while serving 
as Interns In admlnstratlve 

offices throughout the University. 
Candidates must hold at least a bache/or's degree 
and ordinarily must have five years of experience at 
the UniverSity. Women and members of minority 
groups are particularly encouraged to apply. 

Applications for fall 1987 Internships are available 
from the Office of Affirmative Action. 202 Jessup Hall. 
Applications are due April 1. For more Information. contact 
Lisa Arrasmith. Office of Affirmative Action. 335{)705. 

The University of Iowa Is seeking applicants for Its Summer 
Institutes Program. Under this program. selected. qualified 
faculty and staff members will be sponsored to attend 
summer Institutes at HaNard University and Bryn Mawr 
College. The deadline for application to both those 
Institutes Is April 1. 1987. 

To be considered for Unlverslty sponsorship under the 
University of Iowa Summer Institutes Program. contact 
Chris Quinn at 335-0141 or Lisa Arrasmnh at 335-0705 no loter 
than March 20. 1987. 

To recognize and encourage outstanding efforts In 
equal opportunity and affirmative action the 
University will present The University of Iowa 
Affirmative Action Award to the department or 
odmlnstratlve unit which has made a most 
significant achievement In the area. The award will 
consist of 0 plaque and a grant of $1 JJXJ to the 
department or unit. 
Nominations for the award ly )' d

' may be made by students, "'r" 
faculty. stoff and alumni; self 
nominations are appropriate. 
The deadline for nominations 
Is April 1, 1987. 

For more Information contact 
Anne Rhodes, 356-1647 or 
The Office of Affirmative Action. 
335-0705, 

Jnlv,,,rallvof Iowa Is an Affirmatlv, 
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Service broadens its scope 
to aid both renters, landlords 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa -

By Mary Seth Freklng 
Freelance Writer 

When that "perfect" apart
ment suddenly develops a 
wind chill factor in the living 
rQom, roaches for roommates, 
no hot water, and the landlord 
refuses to improve the almost 
primitive environment, it is 
time to seek help. 

The Protective Association for 
Tenants provides free services 
to bo • students and non-
stu who are concerned 
ab e ir rental situation. 
The organization, located on 
the main floor of the Union, 
acts primarily as a resource 
and information center for 
tenants and landlords in the 
Iowa City and Coralville area . 

PAT Coordinator Robert 
Craggs said the organization 
helped about 3,200 people 
with housing problems last 
year, including a few land
lords. 

WHEN PAT BEGAN in May 
1973, its goa l was to improve 
the housing situation and ten
ant status in Iowa City. Today, 
however, PAT provides more 
than just advocacy for tenants. 

HOUSING 

This Is the third story in a 
five-part series examining 
housing. 

"Our goal hasn't changed, but 
our clientele bas broadened to 
include landlords," Craggs 
said. "We feel we can prevent 
disputes by informing all par
ties about their rights." . 

The problems appearing most 
frequently in the PAT office 
deal with poor apartment con
ditions and the return of 
re ntal deposits, Craggs said. . 

"It only makes sense that if 
you live in an apartment and 
you don't have control over the 
conditions, you are probably 
going to have problems at one 
time or another," he said. 

Craggs said many of the prob
lems that arise from tenant} 
landlord disputes are due to a 
lack of communication. 

Sexual harassment 
charged at .lllinois 

URBANA, Ill. (UPO - Nearly 
12 percent of female stUdents 
at the University of Illinois 
have been sexually harassed 
by professors or teaching 
assistants, a survey showed. 

Older students reported a 
higher rate, with 16 percent of 
tbe seniors and master's stu
dents reporting harassment 
and 23 percent of doctorate 
students claiming to have 
been haras ed. 

Sexual harassment was 
defined as ranging from 
unwanted sexual statements to 
unwanted sexual propositions. 

The results show "sexual har
assment is a current, signific
ant problem" that "lowers the 
quality of Ufe and seriously 
binders the educational pur
suits of harassed students," 
wrote authors Deborah Allen 
and Judith Bessai of the uni
versity counseling center 

"Although sexual haras menl 
is experienced by students at 
all educational levels, female 
doctoral students are the high
est risk group," the tudy said . 

TWENTY·TWO OF 94 docto· 
rate students. who re ponded 
- or 23.4 p rcent - reported 
being haras ed while less than 
5 percent or r .. ,,~"n"'n 

reported being harassed. 
The survey, conducted in 

February 1986, polled 2,000 
female students chosen from 
all colleges on campus. Of that 
group, 1,294 responded and 
153 said they had been 
harassed one or more times. 

The survey reported an error 
margin of 1 percent and pro
jected that between 1,628 and 
1,930 of the more than 15,000 
female stUdents on campus 
had been harassed. 

The women were asked to 
describe incidents of sexual 
harassment and describe how 
it made t hem feel. Most 
reported being the subject of 
unwanted sexual statements. 

"During lab I happened to 
yawn - the (TAl said that 
bei ng tired was what I 
deserved after probably hav
ing Sex all night," one student 
wrote. "I really didn't know 
what to do. I tried hard to 
avoid him . .. or just ignore 
him." 

The woman said she was told 
the teacher also harassed 
another student and she found 
"it hard to believe that this 
person has remained in the 
department for so long despite 
his reputation." 

o Attention Liberal Arts Students 0 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

SK{LLS EXEMPTION TESTS 

New Liberal Arts Policy 
Effective Summer Session 1987 

Students will no longer receive 1 s.h, of 
academic cr dit for passing a PE Skills 
exemption test. However, exemption from 1 
s.h. of the PE requirement will continue to 
be awarded for each successful test result. 

Liberal Arts Office of Academic Programs 

ZEPHYR 
COPIES 

Complete thesis 
reproduction 

service done while 
you wait. 

Variable 
Reductions and 
enlargements. 

Mon. Thul'. 
FriJay 
&,\JI\by , 
ton. 'Thun. 

7 dO am III 9:00 pm 
7:.JO aln IQ 7,00 pm 
9;00 1m m6:00 pm 
12 noon III 5:00 pm 

124 E. Wa hington 
351·3500 

"You'd be surprised aboutthe 
number of students who come 
in bere and haven't talked to 
their landlord," he said . 

HOWEVER, MANY students 
have been unsuccessful in 
their attempts to reason with 
their landlord and have 
turned to PAT .for some f!·~r-,~~,~:,<i!~I~:.;t.-:: 

German F.tiQUI Shirt' 

ROII-$8.99 

$6.99 options. 
"Through PAT I found out 

about tenants ' rights and 
found that tenants do have a 
lot of rights ," UI senior 
Mathew May said. He said the 
most valuable information he 
received was a PAT pamphlet . 
called "The Housing Survival 
Kit." 

The publication includes 
information on leases, room
mate responsibilities, tenants' 
obligations , subletting and 
remedies for some landlord 
problems . 

May admitted he WOUldn 't 

G..-man faUgu,Pa"ts · 
SOtelo'''I p,\eOd "' 

$14.99 

have taken the time to read L.. ... ______ ~ 

through the detailed pamphlet 
if he hadn 't had troubles with 
his landlord. 

"Unfortunately, people don't 
wonder about using PAT until 
after they run into problems," 
he said. 

ANTI-VIOLENCE ACTIVIST 
Center tor Teaching Non-VIolence & NCTV 
lull-time ,tart. lodging & $6OOOlyr. Research 
on aggressHln , clearinghouse, publishing & 
lobbying against violence Including TV, film. 
war 10VI. sport., ,rotici. Next to U illinois. 
Student loanl deferable. 217-384-1920. P.O. 
Box 2157, Champaign. IL 61820. 

NOTICE 
The following items in our ad in today's 
newspaper are delayed in shipment 
from the manulacturers. Rainchecks 
will be issued lor all 01 these items: 
Zenith SC·2569 TVs. SonWKV-2091 
monitors, Sony FO·l0A atchman 
TVs, Panasonic KXT -1 422 answering 
machines, and Sanyo ROW-39 cas-
sette decks. We apologize for any 

inconvenience this may cause. 

WORLD RADIO 

CHILDREN 
ACT 

FAST, 
SO DO 

POISONS!! 
Poison Prevention Week 

March 15·21 
Sponsored by 

Kappa Epsilon 

-

GET AWAY FOR 
SPRING BREAK WITH HERTZ 

Rates as low as $1896 
per day Limited mile 

Hertz offers weekly rates as well as other discounts. 
21 yr •• of age 

·ESCORTS (18 with credit card 

Break discounts begin noon Thursday, March 19 
and continue until Monday, March 30. 3 day minimum 

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL 

337-3473/1-800-654-3131 

and discount no.) 
CASH DEPOSIT 

OR 
CREDIT CARDS 

24 Hour Road Service 

You don't just rent a car. 
You rent a comQany. ™ 
Hem n:nt, Fords and olhcr fmc can. 

Rate quoted is available at participating U S. locations. Economy Fares ar. dlscount.ble and subject to 
cnange WIU,Out nollce. C,r. lubjKt to 1V.llability. Hollday!Seasonal surch8f8ges and blackOlJt periods may 
apply In some 8flas T,xes and option,l retuehno service charges, COW, PAl, PEe, us exira No advance 
reservallons Bre required Weekly rentals require 5 day mlnirnum rantal. Weekend ,ates available noon 
Thursdllt thrOugh noon Sunday Mmimum rental periods ; ThtJrsd.y-.3 d.ys. Fndar-2 days. Cars must be 
returned 10 renling toe,tlon by 11 59 pm Monday. If rental conditIOns are not met. I"Itghet' dally rates apply 

• 
aac 

The American Express· Card can get you vinually 
everything from a leather jacket to a leather·bound c1i1S'iic. 

%ether you are bound for a bookstore or a beach 
in Bennuda. So during college and after, iI's the perfect 

way to pay for just about an~ing you'll want. 
How to get the card before graduation. 

College is the first sign of success. And because 
we believe In your potenlial, we've made It easier 

to get the American Express Card right now. You can 
quali~ even before you graduate with our special 

student offers. For detail$, look for applications 
on campus. Or just caill-800-THHARD, and ask 

for a student application. 
The American Express Car(1. 

Don'! Leave School Wilhoullt~ 

7 
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'Interference' upsets Japanese traders 
TOKYO-Japan's top trade official said Tuesday it was 

wrong for Washington to interfere in U.S.-Japanese 
corporate affairs and derail a Japanese computer gIant's 
plans to buy a California memory chip manufacturer. 

Fujitsu Ltd., Japan's largest computer maker, announced 
it had given up its planned takeover of Fairchild 
Semiconductor Co. of Cupertino, Calif., from a French
owned oil firm, Schlumberger Ltd. of New York. 

Fujitsu said in a statement that the estimated $200 
million deal was canceled "taking into consideration 
growing concern in the United States." 

The planned purchase had drawn unusually stiffopposi
tion from Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger and 
Commerce Secretary Malcolm Baldrige on both national 
security grounds and over computer product trade 
disputes with Japan. 

Hess returns to Spandau after Illness 
BERLIN - Rudolf Hess, the last Nazi leader jailed by 

World War II allies, has recovered from a bout with 
pneumonia and been returned to his lone confinement at 
Spandau Prison, a British official said Tuesday. 

The 92-year-old Hitler deputy - 16 days after being 
admitted to the British Military Hospital - returned 
Monday afternoon to the prison where he is the only 
inmate, spokesman Anderson Purdon said. 

Hess's son, Wolf Ruediger Hess, visited his father in the 
hospital last week and said he doubted he ever would be 
able to return to the prison in the Spandau district of 
Berlin's British sector. . 

Wolf Ruediger, 49, a Munich civil engineer, said Hess 
was in such bad condition he did not recognize his own 
son. Asked if he thought his father was dying, he said, "I 
am not a doctor but it is apparent his condition is very 
serious." 

Cooper plight invites '60 Minutes' mail 
DES MOINES - Producers for "60 Minutes" say this 

month's television segment on the five Cooper children 
in Iowa generated the largest amount of mail ever in the 
history of the popular news show, it was reported 
Monday. 

KCCI-TV, a Des Moines CBS affiiate, said "60 Minutes" 
segment producer Suzanne St. Pierre reported the mail 
is still being counted. She said most of the mail is critical 
of the state's handling of the case. 

The 60 Minutes segment, which aired March 8, showed 
how the children were removed against their wishes 
from their foster parents in Kellogg so they could be 
closer to their natural mother, a recovering mental 
P!ltient who admitted beating one of the children. 

The case gained national attention when two of the 
children tried to buy sleeping pills with their allowance 
so they could commit suicide rather than leave their 
foster parents. 

Teacher requests leave after explosion 
SALEM, Ill. - The teacher of a science class in which an 

experiment resulted in injuries to 17 students has been 
granted an unpaid leave of absence at her request, 
officials said. 

Sue Gates requested the leave in a letter read at the 
Salem school board meeting Monday night. She said she 
was requesting the action after considering the "emo
tional strain to the students and staff" that her return to 
the classroom might cause. 

School officials said the unpaid leave extends through 
the current semester. Gates had been given a one
semester contract in January to fill in for a teacher who 
had been given a leave of absence. ' 

Officials said the Feb. 24 explosion outside the school 
occurred when a quantity of sodium was placed in a 
wastebasket containing water. 

All of the injured eighth graders who suffered chemical 
burns about the face are back in school. 

Amish man must submit to photograph 
MINNEAPOLIS - A judge has ruled an Amish farmer 

who bribed an Internal Revenue Service agent must 
submit to being photographed by authorities even though 
having his picture taken violates his religious beliefs. 

U.S. District Judge Harry MacLaughlin said Monday the 
government's need to identify Andy Slabaugh outweighs 
his right to exercise his religion. MacLaughlin said 
Slabaugh's right to exercise his religion was diminished 
last year when he pleaded guilty to bribing an IRS agent. 

Slabaugh was sentenced in January to three years 
probation and ordered to forfeit $500 he gave IRS agent 
Charles McDonnell in Rochester. Slabaugh said he gave 
McDonnell the money to share the supposed proceeds of 
a tax audit of the man who sold Slabaugh his farm. 

Quoted .•. 
I?uring lab I happened to yawn - the (TA) said that being 
tl~ed was what I deserved after probably having sex all 
night. 

. - A University of Illinois student. relating her experience 
With sexual harassment on campus. See story, page 7A. ' 

U of I 
CREDIT UNION 

Annual Meeting 
Wednesday, March 18 

7 P.M. 
Upstairs Ballroom 

Iowa Memorial Union. 
All member. are Invited to attend. 

Door prize. will be given. 

Orand prize a Panalonlc 
VCR retail value $4001 

UNIVERSITY OF , 
I'OWA CREDIT UNION 

Senate considers 
Contra' aid cutoff 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Senate opened debate Tues
day on a resolution to bar $40 
million in aid to the Nicara
guan rebels - condemned by 
one lawmaker as a "sleazy 
foreign policy" - but the mea
sure had no chance of becom
ing law. 

Democratic leader Robert 
Byrd of West Virginia and 
Repu bHcan leader Robert 
Dole of Kansas arranged for 
the Senate to vote today on the 
resolution blocking the final 
$40 million installment of a 
$100 million aid package 
approved last summer. 

There was no chance the 
resolution would become law 
because the two chambers 
would likely not have the two
thirds majority required to 
override a veto, but opponents 
were using the debate in a 
drive to build support to kill 
future aid to the Contras. 

Sen. Lowell Weicker, R-Conn. , 
predicted the Senate would 
vote 51-49 to defeat the resolu
tion, allowing the unrestricted 
flow of military aid and other 
supplies to reach the guerril
las. 

BUT HE URGED Republi
cans and Democrats "to stand 
up and say no" to a policy of 
force that he said has brought 
discredit to the United States. 

"This is a sleazy policy and 
will always be attended by 
sleazy details," Weicker said, 
mentioning the reported 

diversion of illegal aid to the 
Contras by former National 
Security Council aides. 

Sen. Alan Dixon, D-Ill., said as 
a result of the Iran-Contra 
diversion scandal, the admi
nistration has "squandered" 
congressional support for the 
resistance. , 

However, the strategic situa
tion in Nicaragua and Central 
America has rf\)t changed, 
Dixon said in opposing the aid 
cutoff. "The need to contain 
the development of a major 
Soviet client state in Central 
America continues." 

EVEN IF THE resolution 
passes and is approved by the 
House, Byrd and Speaker Jim 
Wright of Texas say they do 
not have the two-thirds majori
ties required in both cham
bers to kill President Ronald 
Reagan's veto of the measure. 

Last week the House voted 
approval of another resolution 
to suspend all assistance to 
the guerrillas for six months 
until there is a public account
ing of U.S. aid. That measure 
too would not survive a Rea
gan veto. 

Both measures were seen as 
symbolic and if the two houses 
do not agree on common lan
guage and send it to the White 
House by Friday the Contras 
will automatically get the final 
payment of the money 
approved last year. 

conserve Energy 
and e!J}or./t 
Ride the Bus! 

351-7711 
COralville Transit 

35&-5151 
Iowa City Transit 

save with 
monthlv passes 

335-8633 
C3mbus 

GRADUATE NURSES 
Your education will not end with graduation. As a graduate 
nurse at Rochester Melhodisl Hospital , you will receive a 
comprehensive twelve-week-Iong, fu Ily-paid orientation 
where you will further develop your professional skills. 
Beyond orientation, you will have the challenges and the 
gro~t? opportunities that a world-class medical center can 
provlae. 

Graduates apply now for positions available in 1987. Starting 
salary $23,681 . Attractive benefit package. 

Rochester Methodist Hospital Is an 800-bed acute care Mayo 
Foundation Hospital. Choose challenge. Choose growlh. 
Choose Rochester Methodist Hospital. 

Roch •• ter Methodist Hospital 
Personnel Services 

Nursing Recruitment Section 
201 West Center Street 
Rochester. MN 55902 

Can Collect: (507) 286-7091 

• 

• 
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FASHIONS THAT WORK 
FOR SPRING 
20%-25%OFF 

. 
CAREER-RIGHT COORDINATES to mix and 
match with ease. Featured left: soft, easy silhouette 
jacket with shawl collar: Reg. $39, ,SALE 3'1.20. Add a 
soft pleated skirt with side pockets. Reg. $28, SALE 
22.40. Shoulder pleated top with back closure. Reg. 
$22, SALE 17.60. Solid pastel rayon/.flax in misses 
sizes. 

SPRING DRESSES that work from desk to dinner. 
One and two piece styles in pastels, brights and 
classic colors. Misses and junior sizes. Styles vary by 
store. Reg. $32-$100, SALE $24·$75. 

PANTS AND SKIRTS in styles perfect for the office 
and after. Neutrals or pastels in Suncatcher Linen. 
Sizes 3·13/6-16. Reg. $22·$28, SALE 17.60·22.40. 

SPRING BLOUSES AND SWEATERS that top 
off pants and skirts beautifully. Blouse collection In· 
cludes rayon prints in pastels and neutrals. Sizes 6·16 . 
Reg. $25-$29, SALE $20·23.20. Spring sweaters add a 
soft touch to your wardrobe. Selection from 100% cot
ton, short sleeve styles In pastel or neutral solid, 
tweeds or patterns. Some with lace collars. Sizes s-m-I. 
Reg. $23·29, SALE 18.40·23.20. 
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<International 
. 

Hostage granted reprieve s. African officials discover 
~ 

': bodies of slain black youths BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - A pro-Iranian 
extremist group said Tuesday it granted a 
one-week reprieve to a French hostage facing 
a death threat. 

als by other spiritual figures and the secret 
promises that were presented by the French 
government to the concerned parties ... ," the 
statement read. 

, 
JOHANNESBURG, South 

I\frica (UPI) - Police Tuesday 
found the bodies of seven 
black teenagers who were shot 

• ~nd stabbed to death and 
dumped In a valley near the 
east coast port of Durban. 
, A motive for the attack was 
pot i ... lately known but 
polic they believed the 
}ouths ere killed because 
lfIey defied a school boycott, 

Durban, Police Capt. Bob 
Sanker said. 

One police report said the 
victims were all boys but 
another said two girls were 
among the slain. 

~ one of the methods employed 
,. lly blacks protesting the 

\IIhite-led government's apar
e theid policies of racial discri

. min Btl on and segregation. 

Residents said police officers 
and soldiers arrived in 
armored trucks after the 
bodies were found, and a heli
copter ferried senior officers 
to the scene. They said the 
township was tense and 
schools were empty. ' 

. • THE SEVEN BLACK teena
lefs - between the ages of 15 
'and 17 - were killed late . 
~onday or early Tuesday and 
their bodies left in a shallow 
"alley in the black township of 
,KwaMashu, 15 miles north of r 

"WE THINK THE children . 
were murderer;! because they 
defied a boycott at two schools 
In KwaMashu," Sanker said. 

Township residents said, how· 
ever, they believed the victims 
were members of the United 
Democratic Front, South Afri
ca's largest legal opposition 
movement. They said the UDF 

:' Dissidents ~~1 . viEEriy .. ~', 
SPECIALS released . 

1~ Mbrn Bouquet 

~n U.S.S.R. f. ofCa;~ 
• MOSCOW (UP1) - Soviet om- ~ Bunch of 
~iBls have released eight more 'fifr'( MJal CarutlOlll 
sissidents, raising to 86 the 
number freed from prisons, l $348 
tamps and internal exile '~ 
pnder the government's cam- ,' MamPlanb 
paign to improve its human tU' 
tights image, Yelena Bonner ~~: Azalea Plants $5· 

Bonner, wife of dissident ) . Cash It aid. ,~ .. 
physicist Andrei Sakharov, 'i 
!Old Western reporters Mon- ~ " Canyl 
hy five prisoners were it\ (I. L fl· ~ 
released late last week and ~'e~ec~c_OnSII'l 
~nottier three on Monday. J\ - _ I ' 

Those freed last week M-I'1~', let. "5, lull. 12·. 
.1tK,",-A_ neluded Ivan Kovalyov and 0 __ .. , <1_!:enItt 

,Tanya Osipov, a couple jailed IH u, let. ":30, SUn." 

for "anti-Soviet agitation and 3Il- .~m~~~ 
'Propaganda" after they publi- ~~~. . 
.cized human rights abuses. ....,.,-r""" 

Freed Monday were Galina 
arats, Alexei Smirnov and 

Mikhail Rifkin, imprisoned 
under the same law for their 

American Heart . 
Association V 

dissent. 

NEED QUICK COPIES? 
See lOClt~iGAAphics for quality 
copies when time IS of the essence 
• resumes • posters • stationery 
• papers • flyer. • theses 

F IJ/I·serlllClI p"nlmp & copymg - Two locallons 

Plaza Centre One . Iowa City • 354-5950 
Free Park ng w<th Park & Shop Man ·FrI . 6·6 Sat 10·2 

206 1st Ave • CoralVille • 338·6274 
Free Siorel·oni Parking Men .Fn 8·5 Sat 102 

WALKING SHORTS 
AND JAMS 

$10·$15 .................. 
Sizes S·XL. 

InctudM ill'lefal new Hawaiian prints. "Iso plaids & solids. 100% cotton 
poly/collon blends. 

hell' ...... lit UnIan .., 

Som~boc1" 
__ §_Q9,t~4--- ___ -_.!~!:~,~·~!:.'!';!~~:·m4. 

'-- rL.._ D . 

iliiiiiii 
.--, M·F 10·'; Sit 10·5; Sun. 12·5 

SAlE 
PFANUT 

BUSTER 
PARFAIT 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
March 17, 18, 19 

Th. sale at aU Dahy Queen. In Johnion County 

called for a boycott at the 
township 's two segregated 
high schools to protest the cost 
of books. 

Residents said KwaMashu had 
been disrupted recently by 
bloody clashes between UDF 
radicals and supporters of the 
moderate Inkatha political 
movement, which opposes 
anti-government boycotts. 

Thirteen people were mur
dered by machine-gun firing 
assailants in the nearby Kwa
Makhuta ghetto Jan. 21. The 
victims were identified as 
UDF supporters. 

More than 2,300 people - the 
overwhelming majority of 
them black - have been killed 
since a wave of violence 
against the white-minority gov
ernment and its policies of 
apartheid erupted in Septem
ber 1984. 

TAKE CARE OF 
IDURUJNGS. 

11IEY'RE ONIX HUMAN. 

The statement signed by the Revolutionary 
Justice Organization was delivered to the 
An-Nahar newspaper shortly after a pro
Iranian Shiite Moslem clergyman, Sheikh 
Mohammed Hussein Fadlallah, and another 
spirtual leader called on the captors of 
television technician Jean-Louis Normandin 
to spare his life. 

"We view with respect the address made by 
the honest national struggler Sheikh 
Mohammed Hussein Fadlallah and the appe-

But in the statement, the group demanded 
that "delegations be sent within this week to 
present needed clarifications that could lead 
to improving things or spilling blood would 
begin." 

The group has issued two 48-hour deadlines 
since Thursday to kill Nonnandin, demanding 
clarification of recent remarks by French 
President Francois Mitterrand reiterating 
France's backing for Iraq in the war against 
Iran. 

~----------------------------------------------, 
!f,o~ . CHARTER COACHES DOOR-TO-OOOR SERVICE 

;~ Airport Umo Service With this coupon receive 

~.~ $2.00 OFF 

UNIQUELY For YOUI 
When presented to driver 

,Expires April 5, 1987 

CALL FOR YOUR 
OUR SCHEDULE FITS RESERVATIONS 

YOUR SCHEDULE!! 337-7174 L ______________________________________________ J 

Ask Us About Low Fat & Low Cholesterol Foods That Taste Greatl 
FRESH PRODUCE 
Organically Grown 55-
Carrots................................ lb. 

celery .................................. 69C 
ea. 

Texas 5/$1 Red GrapefrUit........... . 
Califomia 5/$1 
Navel Oranges ........... . 
LOW FAT CHEESE 
Delico. low sodium $319 
Baby SWiss...................... lb. 

Ryser. low fat $229 
Farmer Cheese ........... lb. 

22 S. VAN BUREN 

m 

Fresh Seafood 

Mahl Mahl 

$599 
lb. 

NEW 
PIONEER 
CO·Op 
r-" , , 

FantastiC FoOds 
Quick & DeilciouSI 

TofU Burger Mix and $125 
TOfU Scrambler........ ea. 

Winter Hill Juice $1 35 
Passion Fruit............... qt. 

$475 100 Kal Amino Max ......... tabS 

Nature's Gate $235 
Anise Toothpaste ..... :z. 
Local Organically 

".ClS GOOD :~u~a:. ....... _._ $289 
I> 

THRU MARCH 24 OPEN TO EVERYONE-EVERYDAY 9 AM-9 PM 

This Spring Break, catch a Greyhound(tto 
the beach, the mountains, or your hometown. 
For just $89 round trip, you and your friends 
will have a great time wherever you go. 

Anywhere Greyhound goes. 

1Ilf.?~I!iv= 
Greybound'404 East College Street·337 -2127 

Mull prttmtl wild cdJcte IIudmll . D. card upon purthatc. No other discounts apply. Ticlc.ets art nontransferable and aood tOr .ma IXI (ftyhound URn, 
Inc., and ocher parllclpltinl c:arriIn. Certain restrictions apply. O&r effective 2J1/rl throuih 41lM7. Offer Iimiled. No! YIlid in CantIda. C 1987 Greyhound URn, Inc. 
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The Best from Bud & Dole 
It's always been econofoods 

commitment to you to offer only the 
highest quality at the lowest possible 
price. 

The econofoods produce department 
has truckloads of the "top of the crop" 
with "Bud" brand and "Dole" brand 
fruits and vegetables from California. 
These brands are labeled with pride for 
their high quality and freshness. And 
this week econofoods brings them to 

. for less. Just like you've come to 
expect from "The Big Name For Value, 
(And Freshness)" . . . 

econofoods! 

r----------------~ NFCR #59 econofoods COUPON V·OO _ __ ~ __ '" .... ____ --... 

I Bud Brand Cello Wrapped 

I Left ee 
I · , J. 
I Jumbo . I" 
I Head 
I Umit One Per Coupon And One Coupon Per Family Please! 
• EffectIYe At. econofoods Thru Sunday, March 22, 1987 , • ------------------

"Fresh From Hawaii" Dole 

Jumbo 
size 
each 

DelVer lUJlew 
NEW YO«K 

.cored 26 pol 
Hanzlik added 
III pac .1' 

ubi n, 
t to I 

over N Yorl 
fourth Ilrallbt I, 

Trent Tucker,t 
by former K 
Walker, cored 
31 point. -- Inc 

I record nv thr I 

- to 1 ad N 'til 
Wal~ r contrlbl 
for the Knick. 
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quamr, Th 
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Trivia Teaser 

Q - What Utah Jan frontcourt man centered 
1nd1"". ·1 u_tocl 111711 NCM cIlomplonl7 
FInd the ..,ower 01 tit. bottom 01 the Score
boord. pogo 28. 
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...itle on line. for Heffernan Harmon's 
Hawkeye wrestler Jim Hef

fernan became only the 
ninth wrestler to win four 
Big Ten titles two weeks ago 
and from March 19·21 he will 
be defending his national 
title at 150 pounds in College 
Park, Md. 

Heffernan, who compiled a 
32-2 record this season and 
boasts a 127·17 career 
record, is satisfied with his 
position going into the 
natlonlll tournament. 

u[t can only be an advantage 
because I've won it and it if 1 
make it to the finals Ilgain it 
will be my third time," Hef
fernan said. "I think it will 
be a big advllntage because 
the first time I was in the 
finals I was really nervous 
compared to last year where 
1 was really relaxed and I 
think I'll be the same this 
year." 

Heffernan's "biggest match 
by far" during this year's 
tournament will be Ilgainst 
Iowa State's Tim Krieger. 
Krieger, who will most likely 
be seeded No. 1, hilS 
defeated Heffernan in their 
two meetings this season. 
Last year Krieger got beat in 
the Quarterfinals of the 
NCAA tournament and 
ended up fifth. 

kIT WILL BE A big meet for 
Jim Heffernan going in there 
second-seeded. We kind-of 

The . 

Jim Heffem.n will try to defend hla NCAA title at 150 pounds M.rch 
19-21 when the Hawkeye .. ,tlera travel to College P.rk, Md. 

Wrestling 
have something to prove 
there," Iowa Coach Dan 
Gable said. 

There has been much media 
coverage every time Heffer
nan and Krieger have 
stepped onto the mat 
together this season but f{ef
fernan said that is to be 
expected since the match 
between the two at nationals 
should be for the title. 

"We're the only two guys who 
should make it to the finals. 
To me they're just doing 
what's the obvious, but at the 

same time it's not so much 
the press that bothers me, 
but everything I hear from 
the coaches is about Tim 
Krieger and it gets old fast," 
Heffernan said. 

The Iowa senior is pleased 
with his performance year 
with the exception of the 
matches with Krieger. 

"I'VE BEEN PRETTY 
pleased with it with the 
exception of a few matches, 
of course my two losses 
didn't please me," H'effernan 
said. "Penn State match 
really didn't please me, I 
didn't wrestle well out there 
and in the finals of the Big 
Ten I really didn't wrestle 

well, other than that, I've 
been pretty happy." 

When Heffernan came to 
Iowa from North Olmstead, 
Ohio, be, unlike most who 
come bere, broke into the 
line-up as a freshman and 
won a league title and placed 
fourth in the national tourna
ment. He then redshirted as 
a sophomore to come back 
the next year and place sec
ond at NCAAs. 

"They needed someone at 
the weight right away. I think 
that was a really big advan
tage coming in and wrestling 
niy first yen," Heffernan 
said. "At the same time com
ing off a good freshman year, 
it was a little disappointing 
having to sit out the next 
year and watch everyone 
else wrestle. It waS then hard 
to come back the next year 
and wrestle." 

JOHN HEFFERNAN, Jim's 
younger brother, wrestles at 
158 for the Hawkeyes and 
earned a spot in the tourna
ment line·up by placing 
fourth at the Big Ten meet. 

"I'm just starting to recog
nize it lately but its al ways in 
the back of my mind that the 
better I perform, I think the 
better he will," the older 
Heffernan said. "The obvious 
case was the Iowa State 
match both times and I lost 
and he came back and 
wrestled a poor match." 

allegations 
concern UI 
By Marc Bon. 
Staff Writer 

Members ofthe Board in Con· 
trol of Athletics were silent 
Tuesday after the formal 
announcement of a sub· 
committee apPOinted last 
week to look into allegations 
concerning payments made to 
former Iowa football player 
Ronnie Harmon. 

The announcement, made tow
ard the end of the board's 
meeting Tuesday at Carver
Hawkeye Arena, triggered no 
emotion from the normally 
talkative board. Findings of 

I the board will be reported 
immediately to UI President 
James O. Freedman and the 
Board in Control of Athletics, 
member Dorsey Ellis said. 

Ellis, head of the finance com· 
mittee, said he and Freedman 
"immediately consulted" aller 
the news about the alledged 
payments broke. 

as if any other violations were 
committed, Ellis said. 

In other news at the two-hour 
long board meeting, a 53-page 
study titled, "Report on Stu
dies and Information Concern
ing the Elimination of Fresh
man Eligibility," was pre
sented. 

THE STUDY, which includes 
28 pages of footnotes and 
survey results, was conducted 
by the board's committee 
studying freshman eligibility. 

"The report is an attempt to 
give an idea of the alternatives 
to freshman eligibility," com
mittee member Randall 
Bezanson said. "Hopefully, the 
report wlll give a sense of 
inner-related subjects . .. 
within which the question on 
freshman eligibility must be 
addressed. " 

The board, which spent more 
time on the subject of fresh· 
man eligibility than any other 
topic, came to no conclusion 
on the controversial issue. 

~~~I ' Koretz guides LaSalle past Niagara 

"The committee's concern 
goes beyond (Harmon)," Ellis 
said, "but will take a look at 
what the university does to 
support stUdent-athletes . .. 
and to make certain that they 
know of any actions they may 
take." 

THE COMMITTEE WILL 
report directly to Freedman, 
Ellis added. 

"Freshman eligibility isn't 
really the issue," Bezanson 
continued. "There are lots of 
other issues - freshman eligi
bility and not having freshman 
eligibility, redshirting and not 
redshirting, kinds of financial 
support - all of those are part 
and parcel to the issue," he 
said. United Press International 

BUFFALO, N.Y. - Larry 
Koretz scored all 17 of his 
points in the second half Tues· 
day night to spur LaSalle to an 
89-81 victory over Niagara in a 
National lnvi tation To~rn· 
ment second·round game at 
Memorial Auditorium. 

Korett ignited LaSalle, which 
trailed 33-37 at halllime, by 
hitting three three·point shots 
in the opening three minutes, 

, 22 seconds of the second half. 
, LaSalle, 18-12, built a 52-44 

lead with 15:43 remaining, but 
Nia,ara's Gary Bossert tied 

NIT 
Roundup 
the score 69-69 with 4:39 left. A 
field goal and three free 
throws by Craig Conlin put 
LaSalle up 79-74 with 1:33 to 
play. 

Lionel Simmons topped 
LaSalle with 23 pOints to 
break the team's fresbman 
scoring record of 579 points 
set by Michael Brooks. Sim· 

mons has 597 points. Conlin 
added 20 points and a game
high 10 rebounds, Tim Legler 
scored 17 points and Rich Tarr 
added 10 for the Metro Atlan
tic Athletic Conference team. 

Joe Arlauckas paced Niagara, 
21·10, with 27 points before 
fouling out with 20 seconds 
left. Bossert scored 16, Mark 
Henry 12 and Juan Neal 11 for 
the Purple Eagles. Alex Agu
dio scored nine points and 
grabbed a game·high eight 
rebounds for the ECAC North 
Atlantic Conference team. 
S. Mississippi 83, St. Louis 78 

ST. LOUIS -John White con-

Atlanta runs win streak to 11 
United Press International 

ATLANTA - Dominique 
Wilkins scored 43 points Tues· 
day night to power Atlanta to a 
118-98 rout of the Washinaton 
Bullets and extend the Hawks' 
Winning streak to 11 games. 

Atlanta opened thegame with 
a 17·1 spurt and couted. The 
Hawks led 63-46 at halllime 
and 90-70 entering the final 
period. Atlanta h Id their big· 

I gest lead, 24 pointa, In the 
fourth quarter. 

Wilkin cored 18 points in the 
nnt quarter en route to notch
Ing his seventh game or 40 or 
more points thi season. Kevin 
Willi. nnlsh d with 19 points 
and a ,arne-high 18 rebounds 
to help Atlanta improve to 
44-21 . 

The Hawks' l1 -game winning 
streak, th Ion .t In the NBA 

I this lea on, 1 on short of the 
• I'l'anchlle record of 12 accom

plished between Dec. 8, 1968 
and Jan. 3, 1969. 

Washl nllton , 34-30, played 
without cent r Mo • Malone, 
who mis ed bl, fourth conse· 
cutlve lame with a neck 

, Injury. 

Denver 113, New York 111 
NEW YOltK - AI x Engllih 

acored 26 point and Bill 
HanzUk add d 22 Tu IdlY 
III P c Ix D nver play· 

ubi flaur. and send 
tl to a 133·111 romp 

Over N York, th Knlcka' 
fourth tralght 10 . 

Trent Tuck r, uard d mostly 
by form r Knick Darrell 
Wilker, cor d a career-hl,h 
31 point - includlnll • club
record flv thr .polnt baaketa 
- to I ad N w York. K nny 
Walk r contrlbut d 21 points 
for the Knick •. 

Denv rid 31·30 after one 
qUlrter. Th Nu, la then 
took chal1 In the cond p r-
104, outttorl" th J(nlekl 

"'- Interrlltlorlll 
Denver', W.yne Cooper bIocka a allot of the Knlcka' G .... ld Wllldna 
TueadlY durtng llrat quarter NBA action .t Madlaon Squ .... Garden. 

NBA 
Roundup 
31-20, with Hanzlik hitting for 
10 point . 
Mllw.ulee 1%3, "Iton 115 

MILWAUKEE - John Lucas 
cored seven of his 26 points 

in the final three minutes 
Tu aday night to lead the MIl
wauke Bucks to a 123·115 
victory over the Boston Cel
tic . 

Dennis John on hit a ba ket, 
was fouled and made the tree 
throw for a thre ·polnt play to 
draw the Celllcs to 1()8..104 
with 3:33 1 it But Lucss then 
leored 4 straIght points to put 

the Bucks ahead 112-104 with 
2:10 left. The closest Boston 
got aller that was 119-m~ on 
Danny Ainge's three·point 
goal with 23 seconds left. 

Lucas' last three points came 
on free throws, including one 
with 30 seconds lell to put the 
Bucks in front 119-112. 
Dalla. 11', Chlca,o 96 

DALLAS - Sam Perkins 
scored 16 of his 27 points in 
the final period Tuesday nlgbt 
to blunt a Chicago comeback 
and carry the Dallas Maver
icks to a 114-96 Win over the 
BuUs and a spot In the NBA 
playoffs. 

Dallas clinched a post·sealon 
berth at the earliest pOint of 
the season In their history and 
dealt the Bulls a season high 
sixth conleeutive 10 ••. 

nected on a three-point field 
goal with one minute, 26 sec
onds left in overtime Tuesday 
night to key Southern Missis
sippi's 83-78 victory over St. 
Louis in the second round of 
the National Invitation Tour
nament. 

Rold Gray sank a free throw 
with 1:52 remaining in over
time to give st. Louis a 78-77 
lead. White then hit his three
pointer to move the Golden 
Eagles ahead for good, 80-78. 
After Gray missed a shot with 
1:01 left, Southern Mississippi 
stalled before Jurado Hinton's 
layup with 37 seconds to play. 

Harmon, who now plays for 
the NFL's Buffalo Bills, 
allegedly signed a contract 
with an agent during his 
junior year at Iowa and repor
tedly received $54,000 in pay· 
ments as well as a loan for a 
new car. 

NCAA rules forbid players to 
enter into an agreement with 
an agent or to discuss any 
financial arrangements. 

The committee will study 
whether the allegations are 
true and if any other Iowa 
athletes were involved, as well 

Iowa Athletic Director Bump 
Elliott was pleased with the 
report, saying: "I think your 
(the committee's) recommen
dations are consistent. The 
end result we're looking for is 
that these people (student
athletes) finish school." 

In other notes of interest, 
Women's Athletic Director 
Christine Grant said a bus will 
leave the Ironmen Inn Wed
nesday, 7:30 p.m. for the 
women's NCAA Tournament 
game in Monroe, La. The cost 
of the trip is $10C}' 

Hawkeye, Sooner match-up 
promises to be unpredictable 
By Cathy Cronin 
Staff Writer 

Not to be taken as an indica
tion of the final outcome, No. 
6 seeded Oklahoma will face 
a No. 2 seeded Iowa this 
Friday night at the NCAA 
Reglonals in Seattle. 

The Sooners under Coach 
Billy Tubbs have Qualified 
for post season play eight of 
the last nine years, seven of 
which have been NCAA 
action. This year's NCAA 
tournament win against 
Tulsa marked the Sooners' 
second lowest scoring game 
of the year, with a score of 
74-69. 

BUT WHEN IT comes to low 
scoring against Iowa, Tubbs 
has little to worry about. 

"If we play Iowa there will 
probably be 300 or 400 points 
scored," Tubbs said. Here, 
Tubbs may be referring to 
Oklahoma's "Fantastic Five". 

The Sooners have two 
juniorl and three senior 
players. each of whom have 
attained single game scoring 
highs equal to or beyond that 
of Iowa's Roy Marble, which 
tops the Hawkeyes. 

HARVEY GRANT, 6-foot·9 
junior, tied Marble's high of 
29 points last December 
against Creighton. Recently, 
Grant was the only Sooner 
named to the Big EIght post
season all·tournament team. 
He finished the season with 
26 double·naure ' tcoring 
games and 15 twln·diglt 
rebounding etl'orts. Grant I. 
also tied for Sooner neld 
goal percentage lead (53.0), Is 
the No. 2 tree-throw percen· 

nm McCalater 

ta~e leader (73.3) and is tied 
for the team lead in blocked 
shots with 22. 

THE SECOND OKLAHOMA 
junior is 6-6 Dave Sieger, 
who recorded a career high 
of32 points against Nebraska 
in February. During that 
same garne Sieger was 12 of 
19 from the field and made 
eight of 13 three-point shots, 
both highs in the Big Eight 
this season. He has scored In 
double figures in nine of 29 
games played, six of those as 
a starter. 

David Johnson, a 6-7 senior, 
is next in line with a career· 
mark of 31 points this season 
against Duke, a NCAA final 
16 team in the Midwest Re,· 
ional. "Dee Jay" has been a 
starter for mOlt of the last 
three years. 

HE JOINS Tim McCalister 
and Darryl Kennedy as the 

third classmate on the 
1986-87 team to score more 
than 1,000 career points, a 
Big Eight first. He has 
started 14 games of the year 
and has scored in double 
figures 11 times. 

Scoring 41 points against 
Chicago State last January, 
Kennedy is a 6-5 senior for 
Oklahoma. "Choo" is one of 
only three players to be 
listed among the all·time Top 
10 scorers and rebounders in 
the Big Eight. He is tied for 
the team in field goal per· 
centage at 53.0, averages 7.0 
rebounds, 2.2 assists and just 
over a steal a game. 

THE LAST OF Tubbs' "Fan
tastic Five," McCalister, is 
also Oklahoma'S most pro
lific scorer this season. He 
scored 44 points in a game 
against Brigham Young last 
November. This 6-3 senior is 
listed among the top six scor· 
ers of all time. T·Mac is the 
highest scoring guard ever to 
play in the league and the 
conference's second leading 
scorer overall with 2,205 
career points. He is listed on 
the all-time Big Eight steal 
list with 312 and is fourth in 
assists with 614. 

McCalister will finish his 
career as the No. 2 scorer in 
Big Eight and Oklahoma his· 
tory behind William Tisdale. 
T·Mac will become the first 
Oklahoma player ever to 
average in double figures for 
four consecutive years. 

"Iowa is a good ballclub," 
McCalister said. "But the 
question I want to know is 
how Iowa is going to match 
up with us." 
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Sailing club will hold meeting tonight 
The UI .Sailing club will hold a meeting tonight in EPB 

Room 202. The meeting will be held to discuss the 
"Spring Informational Meetings" that will be held April 
1,7-8. 

Houston's Thon 'sees' fine for walkout 
KISSIMMEE, Fla. (UPO - The Houston Astros fined 

shortstop Dickie Thon Tuesday for walking out of 
training camp and ordered him to return by the end of 
the week or be fined $1,000 a day. 

Thon, apparently still having vision problems related to 
a 1984 beaning, unexpectedly walked out of camp over 
the weekend and returned to his home in Dorado, Puerto 
Rico. 

"Thon has been fined an undisclosed amount for leaving 
training camp without permission," the club announced 
Tuesday. "If Thon has not returned by Friday, he will 
begin being fined $1,000 per day for each day he is 
absent." 

A close friend ofThon said the shortstop is "scared, real 
scared." 

"He's not seeing the ball well at all ," the friend said. 
"He's afraid the next pitch he doesn't see could kill him. 
Maybe he's just having trouble admitting that he's 
scared." 

Thon's agent, Tom Reich, was unavailable for comment. 
Astros officials also were unavailable. 

Thon has complained several times of blurred vision and 
has spent time away from spring training each of the past 
two seasons, but always with permission from manage
ment. 

Astros General Manager Dick Wagner and field manager 
Hal Lanier have warned Thon the team cannot continue 
with such uncertainty and that Thon must make a 
decision about his future in baseball. 

Raines searches for deal with Astros 
KISSIMMEE, Fla. (UPl) - Free agent outfielder Tim 

Raines, unable to reach an agreement to play for the San 
Diego Padres, says he is talking with the Houston Astros, 
but the Astros Tuesday would not discuss the matter. 

"I have nothing to say," General Manager Dick Wagner 
said. "I said that five or six days ago, and I'll stick with 
it." 

The Padres ended contract talks with Raines Monday 
and the former Montreal Expos outfielder said the 
Astros have continued to express an interest in him. 

"We're still negotiating with the Astros," Raines said. "I 
think they had a meeting (Monday) and I think they'll talk 
again in a couple of days. But as far as how far things 
have gone, I have no idea." 

.Raines said the Astros first contacted him about 10 days 
ago. 

"I met with (Astros owner John) Mr. McMullen, but 
nothing really came out of it," Raines said. "They just 
threw a figure out to see if I'd bite, but I didn't." 

Raines, who rejected Montreal's final offer of $5.5 
million over three years, confirmed the Astros offered 
about $1 million in a two-year deal that included 
incentive clauses. 

"I don't feel optimistic in what has transpired over the 
last few days with the Astros, but you never know," 
Raines said. 

Scoreboard 

Women's NCAA 
Basketball Pairings 

EotlR ........ 
FIrtI Round 

81. ~pII •• 61. South "labam. 5& 
Duke 10. M.nh.nan 55 

..... ndllound 
Rutgers 78, Duke 64 
North Corolln. S .. t. 88, VIII.nova 87 
T .... 88. St. Jooeph·. 5& 
J.m" Madison 88. Vanderbilt 60 

"""'""' "",,"noll 
AI ~oyett"'llo. N.C. 
Thursday, March 19 

Second Mound 
Louisiana Tech 82, Northwestem 60 
Georgia 82. Klnsas 51 
low. 68, New Orlelns 48 
Southern illinois 70. Loulslan. State 5& 

Regional Semlflnale 
At f.4onroe, La. 
Thur!day. Marcl\ 19 

louisiana Tech VS. South.rn ,"lnols 
Iowa YS. Georgia 

Flnol 
At Monroe, La. 
Saturday. Maroh 21 

. 

North CArolina Stlte YS. Rutgers 
Tex •• va. James Madison 

'","I 
louiliana Tech·Southem illinois winner VI. 

lowa-aeorgl. winner 
At foyottl'lillo. N.C. 
Saturday. MitCh 21 

North CIIrolinl State-Rutgers winner VI. 
TeuN.met ~~Ison winner. 
_ .. II ....... .. 
FlrtlRound 

lllinoia eo. Bowling Grlln 801 
TI.,,._ Tach 78. Southern Misslulppi 88 

_Round 
Auburn 92. llIInol. 5& 
Old Dominion 76. North Cototin. 5& 
T .... _ tIS. Ton_ TecI1 58 
Vlrglnl. 16. Memphis Sill. 15 

....". Ie""'n •• 
AI RnollVine, Tenn. 
Thurlday. loI.rcI\ 19 

Auburn VI. DId Dominion ,.,i.";""- 'oil. Virginia 

At Knoxville, TMln. 
Soturday. March 21 

Auburn·Old Dominion winner VI. 
T_Vlrglnl. wlnnor 

....... IIIgIon.1 
,.,.. Round 

NorthweRtm 82, Kansas State 81 
Kin ... 78, HE louisllna 72 

NBA 
Standings 
lIte gamea not Included 

bltem Conte,.,.. 
"U.nllcOlYtolon ...................... W. L Pct. .. OB 
• .--................................ " l' .123 -
PIIM .... lpIIl . .......................... 11 ZI .147 1110 
W __ ........................... 34 :10 .131 1110 
N_ YoiIl.. ......................... _. 211 45 .• 7 27 
_.letMy .................... _ .. l' .. .aa ZI 

CottIroI DIfto"'" 
• .(letralt ................................. " 20 .888 -
.·AI.." .............. .. .. " .. ......... " .. " 21 .6n 1+ 
Mllw.uk ................................ 42 25 .627 31+ 
Chlcogo ....... " ................. " ...... 32 33 .413 12'h 
Indl ... ...................... " ........... 31 34 .477 131+ 
Cleveland ............... " ............. 25 41 ,385 20 w_ Cofttefe_ ....... otv_ ......... _ ......... W. L. Pct. .. OB 
.·Dall .. .................................. 42 23 .146 -
Utah ...... .... " ............ " .... .. ........ 35 21 .!lf7 al+ 
Hou.ton ..................... " ........... 34 31 .623 e 
Denver ........ " ....................... " 27 38 .415 15 
SanAnlonlo ......................... 23 ~ .354 Ie 
Socrarnonto ........................... 20 44 .313 21 1+ ,,--a·LA Lal<erl ............................ 51 14 .7115 -
Portland ................................. 38 25 .lI0II 11 1+ 
SlOb .. ... " ............................ " 34 33 _507 1. 
~S_ ... " .................... 32 33 .482 Ie 
Plloonl . ............... " ................. 24 40 .315 2111+ 

LA.~~I::ciiii~y;;i'i.jj;jrth .... 11 51 .177 381+ 

T ...... '·.~ 
Clewland 110, New Jerler II 
00rMt, 133. New Yootll1 
"111/111118. Wllhl~ .. 
Mllwluk .. 123. Botion 115 
Don. 114. Ch~ 16 
~ SIaIe.1 Uioh. 1111 
"""land ., LA ClIjJperI. Iote 
San Anlonlo 01 9ocr ....... to. 1111 

...... , .• 0-. 
Mllwlukll.t _on, 6:30 p.m. 
AIIonIl .1 PIII,-,",pIIIa. 8:30 p.m. 
OorMtr .1 C",",land, 6:30 p .m. 
New "'rM\IlI DoIroU. ' :30 p.m. 
Houalon 01 ""-'I, •• ;30 p.m. 
Utah .1 LA lAo""". ' :30 p.m. 

"'--,·ao._ 
Soon .. 01 Botlon, nlg/ll 
Denver 01 PIII!adelphl • • night 
MIIwtuIuto II All." ... nlghl 
New JIr1ey II C-.nd. nlghl 
LA CKppa" .1 HoYtlon. n!gllt 
San Anlonlo at LA L.IICera. night 
PIIoonla 01 Portlond. night 

W .. III.n.1 
"rll llound 

W .. hlnglon 88. New MIKlco Stat. 73 
Oregon 75. Eutern Withington 56 
hc:ond IIound 

MlosISllppl 80. Ponn Slato 75 
Long Beach SIlt. 12. Wuhlngton 57 
Ohio Slat. 16. Oregon 62 
Southern Cal 81 , Westem Kentucky 69 

R.gIonal I.mtftnal. 
At [01 Angeles 
Thursday. March 19 

Long Bolch Slit. VI, Mlulallppl 
Soulh.rn Cal VI, Ohio 5111. 

_I 
At Los Ange'" 
Saturday. M.rch 21 

Long Beach Stat .. MlsoIuIppl winner VI. 
Soulhern C.I.Qh1o Slat. wtn .... 

NIII ..... I_lftn ... 
At "u.lln. T .... 
Frldly . M.rch 21 

East winner va. Midwest winner 
Mlde., winne' VI. West winner 

ClllmpIon""", 0 ..... 
AI "u.lln. Te •• 

SundaY', Mlrch 29 

NHL 
Standings 
lIte gImes not Included 

w .... Conl.rence 
'.1"""_ .... ............ W. L. T. -. 01'. OA 
•• PI1I1 . .................. ". 43 22 8 92 217 214 
NYIII.n"''' ............ 31 30 10 12 241 248 
NY Rangers ............. 31 32 • 70 218 218 
Wllhlngton ............. 30 32 9 88 250 257 
Pittsburgh " ............ 27 33 11 115 267 257 
New Jelloy .............. 25 38 6 58 243 313 

Ad ..... DIfto"'" 
.·H.rtford ............ .... 37 27 7 81 2.9 238 
Monl .... I.. ............. ". 33 29 10 78 237 223 
Boston .... " ....... .. ...... 33 31 7 73 261 2" 
Ou.bec .... " ........ ...... 26 35 9 81 227 242 
Buff.lo ..................... 26 37 1 58 245 2111 
ColIIIIbIli C __ 

Nom. 01.1_ .............. W. L T. PIa.. 0'. OA 
Detroit ................. _ ... 32 30 10 ,. 241 252 
Sl.Loul . .... " .. _." ...... 21 21 14 88 238 255 
Mln....,l • . " .... " ...... ~ 33 9 61 28/i 267 
Chicago ........... " .. " .. 21 32 12 88 261 270 
Toronto ................... 2. 38 6 62 2SO 274 
... ,.... _lion 
' ·Edmonlon ...... ..... 44 20 S e3 J2.4 238 
• .c.lgary ................. 41 28 2 14 21M 254 
•• Wlnnlpeg " ............ 38 27 8 eo 243 238 
LOIAn~ ............. 27 35 • 62 2n 213 
V .. couwr ............... 23 40 • 14 241 2IH 

• ..,Unched playoff birth 

T ...... '· ......... 
PI111_""1.4. NY Range" 1 
Dotroll 3. Botton I 
Loo Angal. 5. Wllhlngton • 
ChICl!103 . ... ln_3 
New JerWf 01 Edmonlon . .... 
Buff.lo .t Colglry. 1.10 
Queblc It Vonoo ....... I.t. W_,·.O_ 
H.rtford II NY Range ... &;30 p.m. 
51. Louis II Plttaburgh . • :35 p.m. 
Chlclgo 01 Toronlo, 6:30 p,m. 
New"....,. .1 Winnipeg. 1:30 p.m. TIIu.....,·.O_ 
Mln_.t Botlon. night 
NY 1.11nde" .1 Dolroll. nlaht 
LDI Angotos II PIIllodIIphT • • nlghl 
Edmonton.t Cotgory. nlg/lt 

A - Klnt Benoon. 

Sports 

Cey will need to adapt 
to life with Oakland A's 

CHANDLER, Ariz. (UPl) -
After more than 14 seasons in 
the National League, base
ball 's "Penguin" is migrating. 

Veteran infielder Ron Cey, 
who was tabbed with the 
moniker for his distinctive 
waddle on the basepaths, fig
ures significantly in Oakland's 
1987 plans although he still 
must adjust to life in the 
American League. 

"You're seeing an entirelydif
ferent bunch of pitchers," Cey 
said. "You've got teammates 
that you mostly never knew or 
played against. It's a chal
lenge. Being 39 years old and 
getting a fresh start in an 
unfamiliar league is some· 
thing I'd never considered. 
The newness of it all is what 
really appeals to me." 

Cey was acquired from the 
Chicago Cubs in exchange for 
inf'telder Luis Quinones. A's 
Manager Tony LaRussa says 
he plans to use Cey as the 
designated hitter against left· 
handers, at third base along 
with Carney Lansford and roo
kie Mark McGwire and pos· 
sibly at first base as well. 

LARUSSASAYSCey'sexperi
ence and versatility were the 

reasons he was obtained. 
"Everybody knows that Ron 

Cey has had some pop in his 
bat throughout his career," he 
said. "He's always been a good 
fielder as well. We just feel we 
needed somebody with his 
maturity around here, and he 
definitely will get playing 
time." 

Cey probably will alternate at 
deSignated hitter with Reggie 
Jackson, making his return to 
Oakland after 11 years with 
Baltimore, the New York 
Yankees and California. 

Last season, Cey's fourth with 
Chicago after more than 10 
with Los Angeles, he batted 
.273 with 13 homers and 36 RBI 
in 97 games as a part·time 
player. 

In his career, the native of 
Tacoma, Wash., has a .261 bat
ting average with 312 homers 
and 1,128 RBI in 2,028 games. _ 
He has played in four World 
Series and six All-Star games. 

"People still want to know 
what you've done lately," he 
said grinning. "WeU, I would 
like very much to help the A's. 
It's interesting watching young 
players like Jose Canseco and 
Mark McGwire develop, almost 
right before your eyes." 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Bad Ems and 
Evian 

5 - it (on the 
carfICl) 

10 Skillful 
14 Fastener 
15 Snow. to Pierre 
16 Ship's prison 
17 Can. province 
18 Siegfried's 

slayer 
19 Custor's lasl 

major 
20 Start of a 

rhyme by E. C. 
Bentley 

23 Sun. lecture 
24 Peter and 

Nicholas 
25 OffenbaCh 

heroine and 
namesakes 

29 ..... -now 
speak . .. " 

33 Three-
match 

34 Bars at the bar 
37 Byron poem 
38 Rhyme : Part 

II 
40 Celtic sea god 
41 Rhyme : Part 

III 
42 Spanish Imen 

fabric 
43 Knobbed 
45 Suffix with 

differ 
46 Ike's second 

Sec. of State 
48 Musicof 

the-
50 Kind of knife 

or lock 
53 Prince 

Valiant 's son 
54 End of rhyme 
60 Halt 
61 Caesar or 

Csto, once 
62 Bcrn 'sriver 
63 Foster a felon 
64 Light·amplifi· 

cation device 

Edited by EUGENE T. MAlESKt\ 

65 Companion or 
into 

66 Bitsof wit 
67 Dirks or yore 
68 Dry run 

DOW~ 

I Catch a fly 
2 Enclosure 
3 Anent 
4 Scant 
5 Belongs 
6 Far from 

slovenly 
7 Bout 
8 Curved 

moldings 
9 Certain cars or 

COllages 
10 like some 

porcupines 
II - Rabbit or 

Fox 

12 Swedish 
soprano 

13 Psychiatrist 's 
concern 

21 Citizen
(French 
diplomat) 

22 Otho's dom. 
25 Moonshine 
26 Habituate 
27 Light beer 
28 Norman town 

orw.w.1l 
30 Actress June 

from Rock 
Island 

31 A Forsyte 
32 Emporiums 
35 Atop. 10 Keats 
36lakersor 

Lions 
39 Tomahawks 
41 Indian Prime 

Minister : 1947-
64 

USI£I TO PlnlOUS PUllL( 

43 Emulates 
Gulliver 

44 Typewriter 
parts 

47 Guido's high 
note 

49 BeWitched 
51 Prussian 

victory site: 
1870 

52 Diplomat's 
asset 

54 Freud's 
"Totem 
und-" 

55 Harbinger 
56 England's

Hills 
57 like Ben 

Jonson 
58 Goddess or 

discord 
59 Reed wire 
60 Race unit 

TAN 
FREE 

For 3 Months 
with any new 

membership. Get 
ready for summer. 
••• be fit and tan. 

Quit smoking. 
IM'RE FIGHTII'-G Frn AmerIcan Heart 

'leW UFE Association 

ALVIN 
A I L EYAMERICAN 

"As American 8S jazz 
and the blues" ~w YOIIe nnw 

"Classy and sassy" 
RIchmOnd Now. L ... 

TONIGHT 
8p,rn, 
t23't 20ft 17 
UI Student . 18.40' .161.13.60 

SuppOrted by Art l 
Mldw •• t member •• nd 
frlendlln Plrtnerlnlp 
wnh tho N.tio!1.1 
Endowment for the 
Arta and by lhe 
Honeher Audnorlum 
Enrlchmont Fund 

Pr.parlormonet 
dolCullion. 7 p m ,. 
gr_room Fr .. 

dltICUltion 1 ttl 
reQun d, 

The UnlvtrliTV of low. 
10 .... CHy. low. 

DANCE 
THEATER 

Tuesd8y, Mllfch 17 
IN THE BLAC)( TRAOITION 
DIvInIng 
Choleogr IPhv by Judtth Jemiton 
Cty 
Chortogr.phv by Alvltl Alley 
MutK: by LI\d Nvro tnd 
AIaColtt_ 

For "BIfd"· With LolIW 
Choreography by AIv." Alley 
Mulic by Chari .. Pllfktr, 
DIllY Gille pie, 

Count Bleil, Jllfome )(ltn 

.",. Stack·Up 
Mulic by Eanh. Wind .nd FIft, 
Grover Wa,hlngton, Jr , 
.nd 01her, 

WedneedaYr M8tCh 18 
c.wm. MIIgIc. 
ChoIlIOIIf lPhy by AlvlO 
MuliC bv Andre .. Vo!l 

II«J IJIood 
Mullc by ~18 Aoderaon 

IItwIttloM 
ChoreogrlP/lv by Alvin Atley 
MINe JPlHtUai , bluet, gotpeI 

c.II 336·1160 
Of loll f_"'Iow. 001 low. CIIy 

, ·800·HANCHER 

HANCHER 

SCHILLIG 
the services 
Robin Gers 
leg is in a 
torn muscle 
month ago. 
speCialist last 
will not have th 
until aller 

The ._., ........ -

21 W. Benlon Nut 
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a.~Hawks journey to California Win streak on line 
during Iowa's break 

who 
owledge ; By Marc: Bona 

d handle • Staff Writer 

17 

l One group of people who defi
nitely have it made during 

J sprIng break are the members 
I of the Iowa women's tennis 

team, who will travel to the 
~ land of gUtter and glamour -
I California - for their annual 

sprin trip, March 20-28. 
" Th ~awkeyeswi1lbemak-

l ing t 'second trip to the 
West Coast in two weeks, but 

I their recent visIt didn't 
1 exactly spark of glitter and it 

definitely wasn't glamourous. 
All three of Iowa's spring los
ses came in Provo, Utah, last 
week at the Brigham Young 
Invitational. 

J Mickey SchilJig, Iowa interim 
j) coach, felt the difference in 
,. altitude was partly to blame 

t
' ror the Hawkeyes' losses but 

says Iowa will be ready this 
time out. 

, "Santa Barbara and USC are 
l\ tough," Schlllig said. "I think 

~ 
we'll get some good experi
ence. On paper I think we 

4 should come out ahead." 

SCHILLIG WrLL be without 
the services of No. 3 seed 
Robin Gerstein, whose right 
leg is in a cast because of a 
torn muscle suffered almost a 
month ago. Gerstein saw a foot 

• specialist last Monday and 
will not have the cast removed 
until after spring break. 

The Hawkeyes will kick off 

WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL 

$1 TALL 
BOYS 

.Happy Hour 4-6 PM 

21 w. Senlon Ne.1 10 McOon.,d'. 

I 
. ~~. 

tJ' III tresents 
All· You-Can-Eat 

Pasta 
With four sauces Includes salad 
and garlic bread. 

$395 
5 to 8 pm 

Above O"W void willi COIIpOII 

338-5967 

~~~~~s 
Loca*l ebove M=J 

presents 

TONIGHT 

The 
Pedestrians 

Good time mUllet 

9·1 :30 

PITCHERS 

WFDNESDAY 
B.QBEEF 

~WlCH 
... .d a beer or pop 

$195 

4 pm to midnight 

$200 Pld! tMen 
Our dance floor 

Is open 

Women's Tennis 
Schedule 
(lOW' women '. I.nn" lum'S .prlng b"'~ 
,,"eeM' with opponent •• 11t .nd dlle.) 

March 21 - Slnl. Borba" II C.brlo R.c
quet Club 

March 22 - C.l ffornl.~lrvine men ', team 
tolareh 23 - B,own University .1 Mlrrlo" 

~o~Bo.eh 
MarCh 24 - II C.n'ornl. Sttl.Lo. Angoltt 
M.reh 2G - Oregon .1 Loyal. M.rymounl 
March 2G - Soulhlm COn'ornla 

their trip against Santa Bar
bara on March 21. Lisa Beritz
hoff, coach of the 10-8 
Gauchos, is in her first year at 
Santa Barbara after having 
spent the last three seasons at 
San Jose State. 

The Hawkeyes will match wits 
against the men's team from 
California-Irvine, March 22, in 
a "just for fun" match, accord
ing to Schillig. Iowa will then 
meet Brown March 23, and 
Coach Norman Taylor agrees 
with Schillig that the weather 
will be a factor, saying, "Cer
tainly that will have an effect." 

Taylor added the the switch 
from playing indoors to out
doors will also be a factor in 
the Bruins' performance. 
Brown is located in Provi
dence, R.I. 

BROWN'S SCHEDULE prior to 
the California trip may make 
going a little rough for the 2-2 
Bruins. The problem is that all 
four matches came last fall. 
Ivy League schools are 
restricted to sixteen matches a 
year, and most coaches - such 

All The Beer 
You Can Drink 

Robin O .... t.ln 

as Taylor - schedule most 
competition in the warmer 
season. 

"We're playing five schools in 
five days. I'm just hoping the 
girls will play tough," he 
admitted. 

The favorites, according to 
Taylor, are Santa Barbara and 
San Diego. The Hawkeyes will 
not face the Toreros of San 
Diego during their trip. 

Brown faced Iowa during the 
1984-85 season, with the 
Bruins coming out on top with 
a 7-2 victory. 

California State-Los Angeles 
Coach Tom Yamiguchi will be 
bringing an even 5-5 record 

Held over 
through Tonight! 

From Ireland 
paddy OIBrien & Seamus Rea 

Paddy has won competition for the best 
Irish accordian player. Seamus is a 
noted singer & player from Ulster, 
North Ireland. 

'2.00 COver 

Gulnness stout Reg. $1.75 

$1 00 Pint 

The Mill Restaurant 
Celebrating our 25th vear " 
120 E. BUrlington 

TYCOONJ.C.-
223 East Washington 

The Pre-Sprtng Break Party Begins 

TONIGHT 

lO¢ 2~~S 
Draws 
9:3()'CIose 25¢ 

$125 
Bar Liquor AU Nlghd 

Definitely Iowa City's Alternative 
Rock 'n' Roll Barl 

into competition against the 
Hawkeyes March 24. 

The Ducks of Oregon don't 
have the same restrictions as 
Ivy League schools, but they 
have played only three 
matches so far this season. 
However, all three matches 
kept Oregon Coach Sue Jacob
son happy, as her team is 
undefeated going into the 
clash between the Ducks and 
the Hawkeyes, March 26, at 9 
a.m. 

IOWA WILL HAVE only a few 
hours after the Oregon match 
to prepare for Southern Cali
fornia at 3 p.m. The Trojans. 
who boasted a preseason No.2 
national ranking but have 
since dropped to No.4, are 8-5 
on the year. 

Dave BireJli, 13th-year coach, 
has had a weakened crew to 
work with this season. The 
Trojans lost Caroline Cole
man, the No.1 singles player 
in the country last year, to 
tendinitis in her left knee Jan. 
4. She attempted to come back 
March 15 in Southern Califor
nia's match-Up against rival 
UCLA but lost her singles 
match, 6-1, 6-2. 
. The Hawkeye·s will get a 
chance to have home court 
advantage for the first time 
since March 6 when they 
return from the California trip 
to open conference play April 
4-5 against Michigan and 
Michigan State. 

By Rob.rt Mann 
Staff Writer 

Hoping to do more than just 
extend their six game win
ning streak from the indoor 
to outdoor season, the Hawk
eye men's tennis team will 
travel to California over 
spring break to take on seven 
opponents. 

But while a continued win
ning streak would be nice, 
Iowa Coacll Steve Houghton 
said he wants his club to 
achieve other goals. 

"Last year we played very 
well and went 7-0," Houghton 
said. "B ut the won-loss 
record isn't as important as 
making progress, and coming 
home with guys playing bet
ter tennis than when we 
left. " 

From March 2()"22 the Hawk
eyes will play in a tourna
ment in Claremont, Calif., 
against Rutgers, California 
State Bakersfield and Cor
neU. Iowa then faces Bakers
field again at Fullerton, 
Calif., on March 24. followed 
on March 25 with a trip to 
Riverside, Calif., to play 
California-Riverside. 

THE HAWKEYES finish 
their trip from March 27-29 

Men's 
Tennis 
by playing three of the five 
teams at a tournament 
hosted by San Diego. 

"The first five that we will 
play we have a real good shot 
of beating," Houghton said. 
"I'd be disappointed if we 
didn't. The meets get tougher 
as time goes by, though. 

"It also gets hot after that as 
the Big Ten starts up right 
when we get back, and we 
have five road trips in a row. 
The first five Big Ten teams 
we play are about our 
caliber, but to beat those 
teams we will have to 
improve over the next week" 

The Hawkeyes have not 
faced any outside competi
tion in two weeks, although 
the team will go into the 
break fresh and ready to 
play. 

The team is going into this 
week with a 7-2 indoor 
record, with freshman Jay 
Maltby being the top indivi
dual {lerformer with an 8-1 
record . . 

r-------------------------------------------: ~~~~ Monday & Wednesday Special I 
I ~ ~ ~ " ~. !.'!.. ~.~: I I ~ r. . ~.~~ i~< !iCt.~ ·~.'· I~. ··f.,.~ · I ' 
I ~~ .. ~\.~, ~. ; .. ' ~I : ~ •• ' I 

! ~~ ~~ ~\r ONE TOPPING PIZZA I 
I &,.' • ~~Cj-~ (fo",,/f OF YOUR CHOICE! I 
I ~ ~\{\. (I' I 
I ~'\. ADOmONAL TOPPINGS sl.10 I I 354-1552 Eastside Donns 351·9282 Westside Donns : 

I 325 E Markel No Coupon Necessary 421 10th Ave .• Coralville I 

~---------------------------------.-.-.. --~ 

When you order from 
Domino's Pizza, you 're in 
lor a special delivery: 
Fresh·from·the-oven 
pizza made right to 
your order with top
quality Ingredients. And 
we deliver In less than 
30 minutes. 

So when you want that 
special treatment, just 
pick up the phone: 
Domino's Pizza 
Delivers I 

Our drivers carry less Ihan 
$20.00. LimIted delivery area. 

c: 1988 DomlflO'& PIUI, Inc. 

lowoC" t~~ 337-6710 ,CIII9 
529 S. RIverside Dr. _ 

Coralville 

354-3643 
Hwy. 6 " 22nd Ave. 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERS 
FREE. 

------------~-,-------------·-r--------------
$6.50 $5.85 FREE I 

SPECIAL SPECIAL COKE® i . 
Av.lI,bll Wedn .. d.y Only Av,llable Wedne.d.y Only , 

Get a 16" cheese pizza for Get a 12 '. 2 topping pizza I 
only $6.50. Addlliona) items for only $5.65. Just ask for Gel 2 cans 01 Coke ' with I 
$1 .00. Jusl ask for Ihe $6.50 Ihe $5.65 special. No coupon any 12" pizza or 4 cans with I 
spBcial. No coupon required. required . Not valid with any any 16" pi zza . 1 coupon per " 
Not valid with any other other offer. order. Not valid with any I , 
~ ~~~ I 

Expires In onB week 

F .. t, Free Delivery· Flit. Free Delivery - Flit. Free Dellverv • I 

II. II. II. 1 
I ' 

L ______________ ~ _______________ ~ __ - __________ .~ , 
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Arts/entertainment 

Science fiction volumes 
attract fans and writers 
By Tere.a Heger 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

I MAGINE yourself driving down a 
deserted Midwest road and coming 
across an overturned tractor, a dead 
and mutilated farmer and a ready

for-another-meal Tyrannosaurus Rex. 
If that doesn't capture your fancy, picture 

instead a race of people that can turn into 
snakes to repel enemies, a stifled popula
tion that lives in high-rise apartments 
with no exits, or a futuristic society that 
holds a Cinderella ball. 

Books 
Future: Voiume 1 was published. Writing 
during the "golden age" of science fiction 
- the 1930s and 1940s when pulp SF 
magazines abounded, Hubbard is best 
remembered for such science fiction 
classics as Final Blackout, Fear, Death's 
Deputy and To the Stars. 

HELP WANTED 
VOLUNTUAI needed for throe 
y"r .tudy of Ulhma l"I'meol. 
Subjects 1~ yo.ars old with 
.igniHclnt 1I1hma, .. peclell't In 
August- October . MUlt be 
oOfiStnOk.r, not on allergy shot' or 
uling steroids regularly Call 
318-356-2135, Monday- Frid,y. 
Irom 8.m-5pm. COmpensation 
."anabl • . 

HELP WANTED 
SPRING .IIUK "I" "'Ip 
needed. All ,hilt •. Apply 840 Soutn 
Riversida Or""'e, 2"'p.m WfNDV·S. 

JOIS 
Tltl;e care ot chitdren 

5200 plus!_~ 
Onl year commlUment 

T,.vet 
515-472-6677 

11).-.1 

If you have. positive 
work awtude, are interes
led in fine gifts aDd have 
good communication 
skills, please apply for 

SELL AVON fuU-lime employment 
EARN EXTRA $$S. with immediate opening 

Call ~~~~ =7823 (pan-time until gradu.-
Brenda. 6<1502276 uon) at: 

Jackson's Glfl 
JOIN ou' "NANNY NETWO~K' 01 & Chin. 
O'.r 500 placed by u. In CT. NY. 
NJ. and Boston. ONE YEAR commit· 114 B. CoUcgeSt. 

TYPING 
A!lU. CONSULTATION. 

WIIITINO AND PRE'AIIATION. 
PtKhmlin Prof ... ion.1 ~Icq 

35t-6523 

NANC' 
TIle E .... .,.. .. , _ .. ..., 

"'"14 

WORD processing , any length. 
F • • •• • ,curlt • • 'I(pe"encld. C.U 
~.nni. , 354-0268, 

WOAD proceSilng- I,n.r quality. 
ElIIp.,"nced. fait, r.ason.bIt. Call 
Rtloncla, 337~651 . 

ment In 8xchar'lge for lOP salary. AvJly in puton ImcllDntII 
room and board , sinar. and bene- Thund.Jy"' PrWII)' a1\ar'llOClD.l, Typing Papen, These, 
fill All families prescreened for "::==~;;;;;~:~::::~III your salisfaelioA. Many lamilies lor _ Editing 
you to choose from Contact your MONEY Xerox Copying 
"mpus recruiter Arln Hamann(a Wann. ' some EASY 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
KINKO'S 

tw 
~ ;~~~ 

kin.ko's· 
Grwc COPItL- ..... 

OI'IN 24 ItOUAa 
14 IOUTII ctlI1aI 

(ACrOII from Ul' Pt.tICrH I, 

33I-COPY (2171, 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

CO'ITON REST 
ISBESTI 

FUTONS! 

Since 1977 
706 S. Dul~uqlue 

3b4-l~' 

USED CLOTHING 
lIfO' tho .uootT 1HOf'. 2t2' 
SoUth RI"" .1de Or .... for good The various amateur writers who contri

buted to the L. Ron Hubbard's Writers of 
tbe Future series have imagined just such 
scenerios and more. And not only have 
they created new science IictioD and 
fantasy - most of it very high quality -
they were also paid well for their works. 

In 1983 he began work on the "Writers of 
the Future" project; a contest organized 
to give new science fiction writers a 
chance' to have their works published 
professionally. Visual artists are also 
welcome to submit their drawings for 
publication. 

forme, Helping Hands Nanny) II MONEY ? your unwanted EnlargelRrduce 

3111-28~7 a" •• 5pm or c.olJ by ad"'rtislng tham In THt! DAfL' 1

1 

___ 26..;.1;.' ....... __ ;. .... __ "I WHO DOES IT? 
HELPING HANDS at ~-t1.2. IOWAN CLASSlFlEDS. 338-~7 
P.O. Bo. 70611 WlltO". CT 06897 AS 
FEATURED ON NBC's TODAY SHOAT TEAM HELP 

ultd CIOlnlng . ..... 11 kKchan It .... 
tiC Open ... ry dly. 8 4$-5 00 
338-3Atl 

Both volumes I and II of Writers of tbe 
Future offer science fiction fans a variety 
of original short stories to feast on. The 
anthologies are a unique blend of fantasy 
and hard-core science fiction - and 
everything in-between. 

THE STORIES range from pseudo-horror, 
as with "Anthony's Wives" (Vol. 1) by 
Randell Crump, a tale about a man who 
cannot keep his dead wife buried, to 
outer-space humor in "All You Can Eat" 
(Vol. II) by Don Baumgart, a spoof about a 
group of aliens who "bus" to earth for 
Mardi Gras. Volume 11 of Writers of the 
Future also includes essays of advise by 
professional writers directed toward 
beginners in the field. 

The volumes also feature a healthy 
assortment of fantasy tales. "A Step into 
Darkness" (Vol. 1) by Nina Hoffman is 
written from the point of view of a young 
girl who slowly learns her beloved neigh
bor is a witch. Another story, "The Book 
of Time" (Vol. II) by Camilla Decarnin, 
deals with charmed books, artful thieves 
and strange travelers, all rolled into a 
pseudo-med ieval somewhere-in-the
future world. 

Hubbard, who founded the contest, died 
in January 1986 after Writers of the 

THE "WRITERS of the Future" contest is 
a cut above ordinary competitions in 
many regards. First of all, it is an rela
tively lucrative venture. While Writers of 
the Future volumes are published on an 
annual basis, contestant applications are 
accepted quarterly. There are three win
ners each quarter: first place ($1,000), 
second place ($750) and third place ($500). 
In addition, a grand prize of $4,000 is 
awarded at the end of each year. 

However, even if applicants' works do not 
win a prize, there is still a chance they 
may be published in the annual antholo
gies. In addition, both "honorable men
tions" and award-winners are paid upon 
the publication of their work. If they have 
won a prize they make additional money; 
if they are simply published they still 
make money. 

Finally, the volumes of Writers of the 
Future (volume III is soon to be released) 
offer WOUld-be professional writers a 
national audience; the books are sold all 
over the country in paperback form. 

ENTRIES MUST BE either short-story 
length (fewer than 10,000 words), or 
novelette length <fewer than 17,000 
words). For specific rules and deadlines, 
write to Writers of the Future Contest, 
2210 Wilshire Blvd., Suite 343, Santa 
Monica, Calif., 90403. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PRELIMINARY 
NOTES 

PERSONAL 
PLANNINO a wedd;ng? Tho 
Pre .. offer, national lin" of 
quality InyUlllons and accessories, 
10% discount on orders wilh 
presentation of lhls Id. Phone 
35,47413 evenlngs.nd wNkendl, 

WANT. lot 01 rHponse to. MHelp 
Wanted' ad. Try THE DAfL Y 
IOWAN CLASSIFfEDS. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WANT TO MAKE SOlliE 
CHANOES IN YOUA LIFE? 

InCliYfdu.l. group and coupl. 
counseling for the Iowa City 
community. Fees ; Sliding scale, 
health insurance! 228 

Htr. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
NEED help with Vietnam? FREE 
counseling and groups for 
Vietnam Veteranl. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

33H998 

FEt!L STRESSED out .• n.lou. or 
depr ... ed? Call COUNSELING 
AND HEALTH CENTER. LInda 

SHOW AND HOUR MAGAZINE s..~fng student with Jelenc. 
background 10 assist with .to hours 

WANTED experienced bass player of dala work. AS.AP. $4.501 hour. 
.ncr drummer fo, Ry1hm and BlUes! Call after 7pm, 335-3513. 
rock band. 338..()273 after Sp.m. "oom 320. 

TVPISTS: S500 .... kly It hom. 
Delail,? Send seH-addr.s5e'd 
stamped .n .... lope 10: Coppy 
Corporation. 2401 Ba~.1t No. tC. 
Iowa City. IA 522010. 

NOW hinng, plua maktrs, mu,1 
have own car, prool of insurancl. 
Apply In ptfson, Lotito '., 321 
South Gilbert after 3:30p.m. 

SAVE LIVES 
and we'" pass the savings on to 
youl R,la" end siudy whit, you 
donate plasma. We'll ply ),ou 
C.ASH 10 compensate for your 
time. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS and MORE. Flleasa stop b)' 
anO SAVE A LIF E. 

Iowa City Plasma 
318 Easl Bloomlnglon 

35H70t 
Hours: 10:30-5:30 M-F 

NEEDED 
IMMEDIAnLY 
Conscientious, 
student, laboratory 
technician. Good 
pay, flexible hours. 
Science 
background and 
resume required. 

Call 356-2114. 

The Iowa City Veterans Administration Medical 
Center is currently seeking a project direclor for a 
large research study_ $24.732 per annum for 9-12 
months. MUST possess excellent organizational 
skills and supervisory experience. Prefer an 
applicant with nursing, medical research or other 
medical background. FULL TIME applicants only. 
Applications must be placed no later than 3127/87. 

For edditlonellnform.tlon pl .... contact: 
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION 

Edith A. Kurth 
Personnel Services (058) 

338-0581, extensIon 228 
Equ.1 opponunlly Employer 

CAMPUS PAfNTERS. L TO. No,", 
hiring noVice and experi.nced CUSTODtANJ HANDV~ PERSON 
painters for summer housepaint1ng Ten hours per week year. round 
in Chicago North Suburbs. Call to Flex;!>'e schedule, some weeltend 
anenge an Interview. hours l1Iqulred. Total monthly 
3121251...Q15f. Mailing addr.SS is compensation $230, Pick up 
2901 Central Street, Evanston IL .ppliCilion .t Unitarian 
60201. Univerl8hst Society, 10 S. Gilbert 
:::::::.::.---------1 Str .. t. Iowa City. w .. kdays 

a,30am-2:30pm. Application dead~ 

line U.rch 26. 

MATURE girl wanted lor nann)' 
~~~~~~~~~;s;~j posItion In New Vork. Child c.r., 
~ hght housekeeping. nonsmoker, 

,.",11 IIAlllfTI 
Lh·-e- in childcare for 
profClsional Boston 

area fa.milies. 
One year commitments. 
Good pay and bonolilS. 

Agency it licensed In Iowa 
and makes excellent matches. 

No fee. 
Call '1702 ... 5154 

or Writ~l 
UDIg]( loU PJon 

'.'.~/' _,. ...... <11 

" •• 1U1lJII 

experienced, r.le,..,ces, salary 
plus room and board. On. y.ar 
commitment ptll.red, start .. 
soon as possible. CIII 8'IIfllngt. 
518-933-8105, Flan. 

RUSSIAN: Part time pashon tor 
night school lor the Ialf term. 1881. 
wlttl the possibility of cofltinuanc:e, 
One course, elementary level. 
Classts meet twice wNkly on a 
Mond.y. Wednesday schedul • • M ... 
required PhD or ABO preferred 
Candidates must be able to offer 
evidence of teaching .xc:ellenc:.. 
Send resume and Credentials by 
April 1,1987 to: 

Dr. James Ph lf.r 
Deln of Ihe Faculty 

Cae Colleg. 

PUBLISHER'S WARNfNG 
The o.IIr lowl n recommends that 
you investigate every phase of 
my.stment opportunities We 
l uggesl you consul! your own 
attorney or ask lor a tree 
pamphlet and adVice Irom the 
Allorney General s Consumer 
ProtecHon DiViSion Hoover Bldg 
Des MOines IA 50319 Phone 
515·281·5926 

ERRORS 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 

FIIH PRHIWI:Y TU1III 
CM'IIBITIAL ,*.sB .. 
CAll F. AI'PGIITMIII' 

Cedar Rapid' , IA 52402 
AA/EOI 

THI!IIAPEUTfC MASSAOE 
for Itre,s management and deep 
rellxatlon. For women and men, 

scale fMS. HEAA Chandler MA or Anna Mos.' ACSW. ~~~~~~~~~~~I First appolntm.nt FREE. 337-6896 I ' __________ _ 

==:':":'=:::::":':"::::;':'::::'--1 COOK FOA SUMMER CAMP In When In advertisement containS 
I n eHor whIch IS not the fault of 
the adverhser. the liability of The 
DI lly JowBn shill not eltceed 
supplying I correction letter and 
• correct Insenlon for the space 
9ccup,es by Ihe Incor rect Ilem. 
not the enllre adve"'sement No 
responSIbili ty is I ssumed lor more 
than one mcorrect mserl lon 01 
.n~ .d\ltrt lsement A correction 
will be PUblished In • subsequenl 
Issue providing the adven iser 
reports the error or omission on 
the day thai .1 occurs 

1$1'-
United Federal Sa\lings Bldg, 

Sulle 312 Iowa City 

VEASATILE M ... LE D"'NCeR! 
MASSEUR. For III occalons. 
Discretion. 3s.c~S37, leav. 
m .... g • . 

SEA. nLI!! bound Moving Vln 
cargo space Iv.lllble, I.t. May 
354-06.5. early eveningl, 
week.nds. 

______ ..,... ____ 1 BEGINNING and ad\lanced 

PERSONAL atroblCl for h.alth for fat/large 
woman. CALL WOMEN'S CENTER 

___________ 1 NOW TO REGISTER. 33501~. 

Women's Transit Authority 
Is a rape prevention service that offers safe, 
free rides to women at night. Interested in 
taking an active rolel Women volunteers are 
needed for driving and dispatching. 

For more information, cali 335.1491 ---------------------Women's Transit Authority 
335,1492 

I 
I 
I 
I 

TIl ..... ,. mla,. larBl'lla, • ,_ Ie 2 .. I 
..... , ... Ie aNaJtI!t I '-______ ~~. w~I!! _______ J 

LUIIAN SUP'I)IIT UN!! OAYUII£ 
'nformltion , aul$l.nce, ref,rral, ConfkianUII, liatening, 

3J5.1486. Inform.Uonaland r,ferral .. ""Ice. 
~~~!!:.. _______ I TU01d.,. Wed_,. Thurldly. 
- 1J.8pm. 

,""OFEI_AI. 
8 .. uty s..pply Outlet 

For an your 
hair and skin needs. 

Sky'. Tho Limit 
104 South lI"n 

CAOWHD? 
No apace for sludy? 

We have 8'wl0' room. ,v.ilab ... 
Suitable for study or lab work, 
CoralYlllt. 336·3 t 30. 

A!NTER'I SPECIAL 
CAIIPfT CLEANING 

One bedroom apartment, $35.00 
Two bedloom ap.nment. ~ 00 

Ttv .. bedroom .pertmenl, ~5.00 
&ANf·STE ... M. ~2115 

A_TlON IERVlCE 
Low COlt bul quality car • . ~ 11 
........ SIIIO. qu.lified petltnl; 
12-1 ..... k' ,tao aVlilable. 
of docto,'s Office, counseling 
indIVtdU"ty. Established since 

•• per"nctd CW_<>IogIIt. 
O8.IOYN. catl coUter, 

OnMolntl~. 

335-3877 

4.1.D.S. SU_Ta~ 
INFORMATION 351.01&0 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The .,.., Iowan 

now oilers 
PARK&IHOP 
auS&1HOP 

with thB purchase of 
an ad-$5 minimum 

WANT TO MAKE lOME NEW 
FJlI!NDI? PLAce A · Pt!OP!.! 
MEETING 'IOPLa- AD IN THE 
DAILY IOWAN CLAIIlflEDI. 

1

1':""-,iij1iiiiii'--ll WANT TO aE. OA FfND A NANN¥? READ THE DAILV IOWAN 
CLASSIFIEDS. 

Prevent 
unintended pregnancy. 
You can say no or use 

responsible contraception 
TIll GYIIICOLOGY OFPICII 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

351."82 SlNOLES D ... TlNG club for .11 
1 .... _...;;.;;.;...;,.;..;;.;;;. __ ... 1 ages. M"' new friends. enhane. 
I" your lite, FREE Information, write 
___________ 1 80x 271. Otpa~mont 10. Cedar 

THt! SHIATSU CLINIC 
Str .. reduction, 

drug·"" pain reliel , r.laxatlon, 
generat health Improvement. 

319 No"~ Dodge 
I3f.QOO 

A.ORTIONS prO\/ided I" 
comfortable, supportw. and 
educational atmosphere. Partners 
welcome. Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic for Women, low. City. 
33702111. 

AIDI AND WOM!N: W"'''" lifo? 
WMt'S unllf.? Pick up free Info in 
our w.lt'ng room. AIIO, condoml 
.vlHable It _ than "alf the retail 
price. Emma Goldm.n CliniC. 227 
North Dubuque Slrttt. 337·2111. 

Rapids. IA 52406 

OW, 36, wants to meet 
DWM. t8-30. Mike. P.O. Box 436. 
Wellman, Iowa, 52356. 

CITY DATING CO. 
P.O. 80x 8701 

fowa City. Iowa 52240 

.fNOLa man. 36. ,"leo wom.n . 
45-55, nonsmoker toelabl., tor 
d,llng, romanet. Stnll 0' humor 
Imponant. Write: PO Box 8800, 
fOWl City. IA 52244. 

FREIHL V IlN01.!llntalligent, 
good looking. phYlieool . .. nsu.l. 
carina 31 y.o. man seeks similar 
womln for ... Whatev.r comtl 
naturall)'. Wrile : John, FtOB 355, 
North lIbirty. f .... 52317. 

--M-!-Dl-CA-P-PH-A-R-M-,.-C-,--I OWF young·thinklng-.cting· 
in GorllviUe. Wher. it cosls less to looking 49, physically ICtlve. 
kttp hutthy. 354-4354. emotionally and tinlncllily I'.ble, 
___________ likes variety of activities. wantl 

emotional closenen. Seeking man 
YOUA BEST fMAGE 42-52 ready to "go for tho gUlto' 

Wedding photography. In life and relltionahlpllnd willing 
Personalized service It r.asonable to change old p.tterna of thinking 
rll ... E_lnoa , _~'ncI" to got It. NOfismok ... 80. 949 fow. 
338-50115. City 5224<1 . 

THt! CRrsll ceNTEA Orr ... 
Inform.lIon .nd r.'."III, short 
term counsefing, lulclde 
pr..,.ntion, TOO message r.y tor 
the duf, .nd elc.llent volunt.., 
opportuniU ... C.1f 351.01010. 
.nytime. 

TAIIOT. Run ... Reincarnation. 
lanons and readings by Jan a.ut 
Coif 351-6511 . 

UN ANO TlIADlTfONAL 
COUNI!lING 

For p,otMmt with Ilrn', 
relationstllpl, ramily and parsonal 
grOWlh. C.II 

CO .... UNIA "'IOCIATn 
3J6.3611 

.IRTHRIGHT 
Progna.t? Conf_tliisuppon 
and .nting. 33l-1li5. Wa care. 

TltfIlAHUTIC MA ..... ~ 
lor women, 

Certified ma ... u ... 
3-1f2 YlNrs .xperienw, 

FullS_Ish. S20. 
FOIl r .. Ie.<>Iog, •• 10. 

304-6310 

Help. 
ChOties. 

o..Ot"",~ 

Our Trees. 
Our Towns. 

Ourror..ts. 

ChRi\~I'S. 

OurAir. 

0.. ~nrains. 

0.. 1'Ianr... 

ChFIhs. 

0urStn:t.= 
o..~. 

Chlalces. 

Ch T(X(1(Ifluws. 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

Forrsl Srrvicc. Us.nA .• 

Michigan. Qua"tlty cooking 
.lperifilC8 necessary June to 
AugUS1 Ellcelle". salary. Mire 
Seeger, 1765 Maple, Northfield. IL 
60093. 3t2"46-2444 . 

NUAIES--RNS FOA SUMMEA 
CAMP In Michl~n . In-state Ilcenll 
not required. Families accepted. 
MOd,rn Inlirm.ry, MO on cllI, June 
to August Marc Seeger, 1765 
1.1.",.. NMhfltld. IL 60093. 
312-446-2«4. 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
A ChangO as .,.., as , 

ChaUtnging and rtw.roing 
txperiMoCe 

ou.Jlfi<d RN 0< LPN wtIh 
vontI1aIo< knowledge 
flffiled _lately. 
Wil be (rained by 

rrspirol[Of)' therapist 
T'N81ty~tour hOur care 
~forin-~ 
_tJl.1torp.1tl<1tt. 
full or p.1rt·!Irno 

FOf mort InJormatiorI. CMI 
351-91 78 

MondIIy-FrI.uy. 8-4:30 PM 
UNf\IIIIW. HOME CAltE.1NC. 

ANSI LPNS 
Part time positions available. Now 
oHtflng higher starting .... rlt. 
based on experience Ind 
hOur weekend differential. 
8valle~e, For more Intormation, 
contact: 

American. Healthcare Center 
1940 Firat ... venue NE 

Cedar Rapid. I ... 52402 
319-364-5t51 

CAM' counselors for Minnesota 
.glr1t· mldent camp. Jun. 
ID-August 161h. Cabin 
responsibilities With ability to 
teac" art. and crafts, or camp 
crans/nature. Of mu.iC/dance, or 
awlmming (WSI or advanced Ute 
_Ing. currant certification,. 
Kitchen assistlnce posUions elso. 

M". Lynn SChWindt 
112 east 11th 

Cedar F.lls I'" 506t3 
319-266-8776 

UPERIENCED II". cool<. 3().,j() 
hours per week . II Tic Toe, 
223 Ellt 

KEVBOARD player ... nted for 
RIBI rock bIRd. Anar 5p.m .• 
3J8.()213. 

UCELUNT Income 10< homo 
auembly work, For InfQ("'Ition. 
c.olf 504-64 t 700. Oop.~m.nt 

________ .... ____ ........ __ I_P .. _4_1_ . ............ __ ........ __ __ 

CAMP COUN.nOllI ... med for 
Mlk. mon.y ~~~:1j,.I~~:'. ':!"~'.':~~I prl.a" Michigan bo~ girl. 

TH! SECOND .Ummer camps. Thc:h: S .. lnvning. 
oH .... top ooltar 'or ),our canoeing, sailing, wlt.rskllng, 

• prlng and lummer clothes. gymn •• Uc:s, rlUtry, .rchefl, tIn nil, 
Open It noon. CIII first . golt, sports. compute,... campfng, 

2203 F Street cr.fts, dr.matlcs, OR riding. Also, 
(.cross trom Senor Plblos). kitchen, office, malntenlnce. 

338-a4501. $700 or RiB. 

GOYlRNMENT JOBS. 
,18.04/)-559.2301 YOI'. Now 
hklng . C.1f ~7.eooo. 
EXI.nslon R·ge12 10' Q,jr,.nt 
flder.' lilt. 

AlALfNES NOW HfIlINO. Flfght 
Atttrldantl, Travel Agenls, 
Mech.nlcs, CUllomer SeNICI. 
Llstlngl. Salarlft to 'SDK. Entry 
.... f position •. C.1f 8Os.687.fiOOO 
Ed. A·96t2. 

SUMMER monoy: Studont. fo. 
Inl •• 1t werl< H W .... I M.y- July 
It our Flirfield, lowl office, 
Problem 101';ng. d.lllled WOrk 
and lots 01 overtime hours, 
5tl>-472_2. Su • . 

HELP 
WBI'ID 

PAPER CARRIER IN 
FollOWING AREAl 
MELROSE A VENUE-

COURT.PLACE, 
TRIANGLE, 

LUCON 
Apply: 
1liE 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULA nON 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
'Of • C~ of ~ntl'llY Study 10 ~"'I""tt 

t~ use 01 • Danery·powe<ed stilltUYling dt.oc~ 
In !)Yet 011/10 traditional IrfoCled dtnIai ilMSt~UC. 

Voiunlrtfs muSI be f 8-65 ~'" 01 • . 
h_ twO sImII.Y .. elS 01 tlKlY tn.t nHd to be hlled 

VoIUnItm mull De screened 0I>d ~ (~ 10 
~ C~nter ICIt Cflnlc., Sludlft 

on two "'pal Itt octillions 'pprO,imltrty 
one wef/t "pOll to '- the two fillings placed 

C~1on for ~Ipiting wolf De 
pllKenlff'( 01 the two '~lings at NO CI-WIGE 

C., 1tIe C ...... fOf CIlnIc., SlucIIft II 

335-9557 
lOt 1nI~1on CIt. SCf~ng .~. 

f"ftlNG and Word Flrocesslng 
(Daisy Wh .. f pr lo,.r,. RUIH JOBSf 
F.rruUar With MLA and APA. Sl .151 
page .v.r~e. Shirley: 351·2557. 

UP!AIENCED. aCCurat • • will 
correcl ~"ng Selecttic til wllh 
symbol bill. T_. term peper • • 
manuKripl . . .... Irg. Davis. 
338-1547. 

PROFEIIIONAI. OUALITY. 
sllndlrd raill. APA. Emergencies 
poqlblt. 354-t962. lIIm-tDprn. 

WOtID Proc:eulng E.porienc. In 
iegt' typing, tnanUlCripli and 
rIMlrch paperS. Can maJ(t 
arrangements to pick up and 
dellv.r. 6<15-2305 

WORDS __ lnMI 

202 Dey Building __ a .... 

35t·2755 e-e 
letters, resumes, applicatiOns, 
dlssertatlonl, theses, articles. 

paperl, manuscript • . 
fISt, accur.te. reasonable. 

Specl.llzt In Medk:ll 
and Legal worl< 

15 years secrellrial experience. 

OUALITY typ;ng P.per .. resumes. 
medlCII, legal; mlnuscript edll ing, 
33H1t6B. 

WOIID Plloct:SSfNG 
L.tt,rs, rIlUIMS, papers 

All your Iypi. p needs 

P.raonahzed service 
Att,ntton to ""ail 

WfU MEET AN' D£ADLfNE 

Varltty of PlperlPMI typos 

FREE PlCK·UPIOELIVEA' 

For Impeccable serVIce that'l 
tat. Iccurlt., CHEAP 

call Jutie 

354-2171 

WORD Procesalng: Prof.ssional 
edhlng Included I Tutoring, miSS 
moiling • • fabefs 351-&336. 

TYPINQ on 9rothtr Electronic. $1 
for doUbfe &pac»d page. Pick up 
Ind deli\'8ry ; $1 ellch. CIII Jeln at 
628-4501 t . 

TYPING; Now through spring 
btuk Ewperienced Inexpen.i .... 
354-1962.III.m.-1Opm. 

PH'L'S TYPING 
15 yeal'1' 'Kperience, 

fBM Correcting Seltctric 
Typewriter. 336-8996. 

'APERS PLUS 

LASU TYPESET 
WORD PAOCESSING 

lrom resumes 10 dissertal ions at 
Ih. most COrnpetilt\le 

prices In town 

AlI"'''''I, FRU pIc~-upI .. II • ..., 
For r.l.s. a fr .. job tst im.t. 

or to ha\l. you r work picked-up 
351.0114 

COLONIAL PARK 
'USINESS IEIIVICi!I 

10'1 Hollywood • ..., .. ~ 
Typing , word processing, I.tterl, 
r .. um .... bookkeeping, wh.leY« 
you need Also, regular and micro
Cluett. trlnscrlptlon. Equipment. 
IBM OIlpIIY"'"ter. FISt. efficient. 
raatonable 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
FAEE perking. FAIT oervial. 
LOWEST rllfl. Cor.fvllit Word 
P~ .. ;ng 354.7822. 8-5. t.1--F. 
J)2e.2S89 . .. .., fng •. 

WOIID PROCESSING 
At(;ur.tt, Experlenc«1 

R •• son.ble. 
Emerg.nc"l welcorne 

On c.mpu • . 
338-3394 

PROFESSfONAL 
word proctuing 

Ltt10r qUlllty. fflt . 
.ccurat • • r.asonabht. 

On clmpus 
Peggy. 336-4845. 

LAH~ typH.nlng- cornpl.tt 
WOl'd proc.lling .. rvI....-. 24 
~, resume .. rv;ce-~ 
'~'k Top Publllh lng" for 
brOChur'" MWIIett.'I. zephyr 
CoP;". t 2. Enl W .... ington • 
351-3500. 

COMPUTER 
STEEL PRINTEA STANOS 

WHILE THEY LAST 
" .III1 ... h 

Tho P.ralltl Port 
4'hFIoof 

fow. Stilt BIn~ Bid 
Jl4-1.7 

I ... JIORTAal.! ' .C. with carrying 
el. , .mber graphica dl,pla'i, 
256kb, two dl'kette dr ivel ptul 
v"loul toftwI,.. CIII Mau,""_ 
351·8195 or 337·21611. 

IUY/ .. 1I uMd computerl 
COmputtfl Ind Mor. 

,.,.1 .... 
S21 Klr1Iwood A ..... 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

CAPTUIIJ!D.-
The moment you "Inl 10 
r_btt; _Ing .. portr ..... 
'ormll, 

SUSAN DIRKS PHOTOGRAPHY 
364-l13f 1. 

NOTIC! 

rowa CITY TV_rnR CO. 
now h •• two IoeIlfonl' 

tDI6 lI""al'" IRd £lIld.1e " ... 
l.rgo Itltctlon Of "... and 
u.,u Metrle typewrlt.,. O.,...In. Willi 0,.. " ~ ... 

,JlperienA;, can gtv. 
flit. _Ictl.orrico. 

1137-5.16 

LI.AARY ' .... 'chor 1n1t1.1 
consult.tlon , $5 Further'IM.rch 
negOtllbit. Llf. t . '~ e.ck). 
337~98 

STOOENT HEALTH 
PAfSClllnlONI? 

Have yO\l' Ooclo r call II In 
Low, low prle .... .. de".,.. FRI!.I! 
She bloCkl from Clinton St dOrml 
CENTIIAL RfllAU PHA~MACY 

Dodge .t O._rt 
336-3011 

woooaUAN lOUND IEIIVlC! 
M'" Ind .. N IC" TV, VCA. at ... to, 
.uto IOUnd Ind commerc~1 lOund 
Itles and ..... co 400 Highland 
Court. 336·7547 

fXP!AT sewing , Ih.,.1Ions wl1h 
or Wllhout pltt.rnt Rtuonabtt 
p~_~1 

CHf'PEA" T •• lor Shop . "",,'. 
and wornen'l alt.r.'k)na 
128 1/2 Elst W.thlngton StrMI. 
Dial 35t-l229 

ALTEAATlO~S ANO MENDING. 
Cf_ 10 campul 337.1N8 

HAIR CARE 
TWO FOR ONE 
Bring . fr,.no 

HAfREZE. 51t low> ... ....,uo 
35t ·7525 

INSTRUCTION 
"SUZUKI" Guita, LIIIOftI 

S30I monUl 
Gult .. Roottf. SIOI mo"tII 
OUlTA~ FOUNDATION 
351~._lng, 

TUTORING 
EKPERfENCED comput.r ...... COI 
tulor A.ason.blt r.t.. CI ..... 
l""ludo 22C -Gll. Ot 1. 01 • . Ot B. 
O2 t. 031 01' 032 Otl n. 331·5118 

MATH: a1 IIBYe1s, COfnputer 
scl,nct, Fr. nto, 354"'537. 
354-1412 . ..... phon. 

CHILD CARE 
FlAST st'tPS PRESCHOOL 

Ou.lrt, pr_hooIlCtrnt... "WIt 
Computer lHfnlng-l.Fun 
PfOII""" fOl' p_", 
Enroflmtnt opttOnsldrop-tn. 
351-3780 

UI'CC Oty c.r. hi, lulf and part 
'Ime opening_ for children two
It' yea!1 okI · ConlaCt Otane It 
338-t33O 

..c:·IIUDCAAf CONNfCTIOIiS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL ANO 
fNFORMATION SERVICES 

United WlY Agency 
Oay car. hO""",, c:en lef&, 

p_hooI f,.t,nvs. 
occaatonal stttef'. 

FREE-()F.QHAROe '0 Un""'''ty 
st~lI. faculty and , ttff 

M-F. 3J8.7e&C 

PETS 
.IIENNEIlAN IUD 
.," CENTfA 

T_I fI .... paII_ ~1 
. upplles. pot grooming 1500 '.t 
A_ut SOUth 3J6.I501 

21 GAUON lqu.rlum. hood. IOg ht. 
undtH1ow, hl"r pl." , 115. 
_ . ketptry.ng 

TWO ADORAlLa 7-rnont~ old 
C1ts H ... all sholl I138-G34 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST m'lI. 01_ 
dit .. rt.t"", bI_ L ... tlnpy 
[I.rag. and QT. co,ner _ _ 
Burlington Of ,~aI prOf-."..l 
,.fue REW ... RDI 35t.0624 

ANTIQUES 
IOWA ClTY'S oldest. I. rgtll 
antique shop FUfn ~ lu re, If""", 
cl>ln • • gl... 9:10 t . 1 A_Uf 

1 

BOOKS 

IftIVIIT·UOOUdLD 
IOOIS 
~~ 

OIU .. "''
PhIosophy - An 
Wom~I'" Scudln 

UlerltUtt 
Utortlty Cntldsm 
~I'( 

PsycholallY .... tory 

114 M...u,-aa...-y 
2J. NOna GllDlt 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

DRu.. MT. lUOWIO 5 ptICO. 
3 ZlLO.llANS S385 (~15J8i13'1811 

OIISOM £80 _ gu,,",. "'Id eo .. __ Ot1Or 

353-7382 

CASH PAID FOR DRUM SETS old 
".... alSO 1940.' .. rlotr SNARE 
DRUMS WIll TRADE 
(51S~1 

NONoo II p",-... t-alnng _It. St25 F_ SlI\If l4If 
2· 12 I\rfIp _ 100 _ $0125, 
:J54.i241 

V1OUNS' 1.' .... K.., s.nut<. &. 
.... ...,.., L.,...... 337·~ ....,. 
WANTfD' Fl!NDEfI JJ.Z1. IAII. 
35MV4. 

MAlIllN 1).21 OU'II' lin. 1450 _min . 10 100 .. on _ .1300 
lola ... OM.,. I)00l00. 36oI,~1 

RECORDS 

STEREO 
ONKYO T_. 1100. 0ftI<l'0 
TX35 SI25. Duaf e200 112S 
InHnl1)o flS.7. IUO 351",03 

USED FURNITURE RElY TO OWN 
f IlEM!IIIt!R WIIfN 

EntdlJt PlPa 
Oftetlng quality used tuml1urtl 

a1 reuon.bte prletl 
35t.o11111. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
IAft" 

on OUI"""""'" morchOod'" 
GILBERT STREET PAWIi 

3501-""0 

BOAT FOR SALE 
KAYAK, lu" II ... yelloW plu\IC 
Hyd'i T.urus Llk. ~ 1350 
354-1549 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COIIIIUNfTY MlCTIDfi MfY 
Wtdnosdty _109 atlfl "", r 
u""anted 11_ ~1_ 

flVfOltl 
Custom hand_ M"", It _ 
prtct. t~an AII'f COIIII).rablt 
lUI ... In I ..... Call iI3I-oJ2I fo' 
th.l ..... t prl ... ln .... nl 

HOUIIWOIIKIJ 
SelICI u .... h_ "'m!shlng. 
Re .. on.blt pr_ Iptclall'lng In 
I.OCllon.1 c .... "., eof •• , 
bod •• tl"'''' .... Irl. potl, "'"., 
this Ina Ihlt Acctflllng_ 
cOnaivnmonls We M pick. 
doIl..,1 ifill Open .... rnoons $01 
HoIJy.rood Boult,.rd, .... 110 
FItotwIy, undor I'" ¥f'Waitn 
331-<1357 

IOOtICAH. '1' 85. ~-4'_' 
c .... t. k. 95. 1Ib1e, t)I N . 
lOIIt ... t, 114,., Mon .. S"IiI, 
clltlro.I14 to . .......... 
WOO08tOCI( FURHnURE, 5:12 
Noi1h Oodll'. CIptn "Im-.! f5jllfi 

w-. THIll : Aent 10 -. IV, -.., ............ -~ 
furMu .. 331.eeoo 

ENTERTAI.MEIT 

STAT 01' AATIOUNO 
~IN' D~. OAU 
~ P." ... , N'IIhttflJOl 

,.. tilt "fry 8EI T in 
_ cI hi &howl fnlfll1W , 

AT TONI' " 0 /'fIICf' 

MIND/BODY 



TRUCK 
1ta DATIUN pickup, AMlFM, 

1 __ ---------� 10ppe<, 4S,000 mila, S2950 Nlcel 
~43, 

11187 CHI!YY pickup, 3/4 lon, 19U 
8MB 2·door Bolh u~r $200. 

~;:.~--------I CI~ John 338·0074. 

II "'I"A~ID TO ANIWIlI 
th_ manr plio .. CIIII rou'. get 
when you Idvertl .. I" 1'111 DAlLY 
IOWAN CLA .. I,.rDt. 

E~:-;;;::-::-;;:::::=-I AUTO DOMESTIC 
VAN In AUTO 

Wo buyl Mil, Compa .. 1 So .. 
',:::.::.t::::~ ________ 1 hundrldll Spocllll.lng In 
~ $50()-$2500 cori. 531 South 

DubuqUl 338-3434 

WIITWOOO WOTOR, 
Fin .. 1 uMd, lorelgn, 

domosilo ,Ul0 .. lui M"Iea, 
35+#15 

1.12 C"IVI~ NC, AM/Frol, 
4·spoed, 4e,000 mllH, "cotllnl, 

U;::::=--------I $20001 negotilblo, Du , 354~731 
~----_____ ~~~n~ln~g~I _____________ __ 

THERE" A OOOD USID CAR 
IIA~lCn AIIONO OUR RUOI_ 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1t74 IIMW 2002, .... 11on1 
condilion, NC, loodld, 1111 
337~12, 

I'" HONDA ACCORD LX, 4-<loor, 
.;.----------1 lulomlllc, loadld, 21,000 mlioll , 

$7Il00. (SI5)472·7672, Folrlllld, 

I .. IZUIU Troopor 11 , 4.4, 
_--------lloIdod, 7,000 mllll, $9500, 

(515)472.7672, Fllrfield. 

Ita HONDA ACCOIID, 4-(Ioor, 
::::::.:::...-------------1 lutomMic. air, cful .. , ,t.reo. 

S54OO. (SI5~72'7612, Fllrtield. 

~~.:!:~~=:"'::::=::::::~IIt7t HONDA CIVIC, Ilandord, 
SIDO or bOIl oller, 354-66<48. 

ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 
_'_INO: room In .. change 
for help for part! III at renl. 
338-4070. mornlnga 

",NTACReST, summer subiel, loll 
option, two '.m .... to $hIli room. 
354-1013. 

ARENA, hOlpitllloc:ltlon, , ha" IIAY FRf.!1 Fomalo, nonamoklr. 
kitchen Ind boIh, IYoilable Sf 
Immldl • ..." SlI5Includ ... 11 4250 plOI hili eleclrlcltY. 
011111101. Coli "~m, 354-2233. BUoI"a, 338·7133, 

ON! block from campUI, lUll SUIIMER sublll, 1.IIIICIl 
"modllod, wltharl d..,.., "'"e Mld·MlY Spacious two bedroom 
kltchenl balh, III utilltin pofd, Ad aplrtmanl, V.ry nHr compus, 
No, 43, Koyslone Properly Alducad ront. 354-5231. 

Mlnlgement. 331H1266, DOWNTOWN I One bedroom, 

LARO! llooplng rooms, 1195, lurn""'ld, A/C, quill , fill opllon, 
ullilila pold, Ir" cable. .,allable Moy, 52801 monlh, 
V.n Buren Vllllge, 35H'322, 354-5413. 

NONSMOKING rooms, cl.,n, LAH! three bedroom, cloee to 
quill , ciOll, lollphone, "'"a compu., HIW plld, AlC, Ilundry, 
ki1chen. utilit'" PIIid. $160-$190. parking , plrtiaUy furnished, August 
~10, I ... , S50D, CIII 354-7102, 

"00. now IV. liable in ON! bedroom apartment, CiON to 
prot.anal tr ... rnhy. Furnlehed, campul, HIW pald. clean and nft, 
_day moal. pr",arld , utilltla, very chnp, ~063, 
laundry room, TV, porklng, All for PlNTACRe,T summer sublol, May 
S2151monlh, 351-4367, frH, IonIllt, nonsmoker s~or. two 

bedroom, AlC. microwav., 
ROOM lor ,,,,,"11, S15O, lurnlshod, dlshwphor, calconr, $150, HIW 
cooking, utlUU .. turn-"ed, paid. 351-6840 evenings. SUit. 
bOlllne, 336-5911, 

CliFfS: urgo Ihlll bedroom 
PlIVAT! btdroom In comfortable .penment with doubl, bath: tacing 
home, good locaUon, 'rN walherl I rk C II 354- 948 
dryl" , 'umh!lhed or unfurni.hed. e ty pa . • , . 
331-7121 , QlllIEAT IIANOII. Summer with 

A!SPON"llf '.mile wanted to Fill option, luxurious, close, 
lumI'Mr r.nt negotiable. J38..5580. 

shire two bedroom trail., with Ont _va I'YMIUIge. 
loml" Ind two coto. Howfy 
ro_1Id Irill .. Wilh loll 01 SUMIIER 5UBlET- FIll OPllon, 
storlO' SPICe, On busllnt .nd Benton Manor Condominiums. 
close to Cimpul. $135/ mOflth, no Two bedrooms. Air. microwave. 
IIUa Ind no uIII"Ia, CIII 337-322~ dl.hwasher, Picnic IIbIOs, gu 
or 33&-7317. Keep trying griH' outside. 354-8233. 

NICI! large rooms, cloM to IUIIII!R .ubltt, two bedrooms 
campus, partlaltv furnished, ctbll available In a three bedroom 
hookupa. Ale, micro,,"ve, WID, opa"manl, HIW plld, AC, Ilundry 
ulilitla paid , SI65-1200, 338-1618, locltilios, Iroe parking, "I)' clou 
828-2463. 10 campus, "nl negoillbio. 

ROOII In cOmfo ... bll Older home, ~ 136, 
b_monl loundl)', aU Uillill" paid, RENT AEDUCEDI 
5155. Coli Bon, 354-8855, MAY FREE I 

SUIIl- ST' -NT ROOM II' 1_ Summer SUblet. llrO' th,... 
~,~ , ul "- bldroom, Ono block Irom compus 

paid, 331-3103, WH1 sldo, n .. , Art!Music, 

OWN ftOOII, now tv.n,b .. in 'our Air-condi1ioned. dishwAher, 
bedroom condo, WID, A/C, laUndry, parking , HIW paid. 
parking, IlUndry, $140 negOllable. 351-8990, 

337·5624, CAll _I 338-9695, One 
_Ln, Clorm stylo room, M7<111, bedroom, .. ry quill, CIOM 10 
clean, microwave, Reduced rent. campus, clean, HIW, A/C, 
338-2912, Negoliable, 

FOR RENT 

LOCATIOII 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

WAlk to hospitals and campus, 
across from Arena, reduced rent. 
three bedrooms, one bath : or one 
bedroom. Underground parking, 
,,"lIebll Immedlalely. Lincoln 
Manegomenl,336·3101 . 

THREE BEDROOM "plnm.nts 
avlilable 'or Augusl lease at 34 
Lincoln Avenue. within walking 
dlltance of the medica' campus. 
Ail modern conveniences 
including microwave; laundry in 
building, CIII 331-6244 lor 
showing and/or further details. 
A.nl $585 10 S655, 

llASING FOR JUNII 
AND FALL 

MELAOSE LAKE CONDOMINIUMS 
201-249 Woodside Drive 

LUl(ury two bedroom, two ba1h 
units with fantastic view 
o .... ~ooking Melrose Lak., goragl, 
parking, security building, call 'or 
more details. lincoln 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
DOWNTOWN, one bedroom 
IpIrtmenl, wllk 10 campus, 
li"coln UanaOMnent , 938-3101 . 

TOWNCRI!IT area, on. bedroom, 
$295 HIW p.ld, lir, laundl)', bUI, 
no pols, 351·2~15. 

SCOTSDALE 
21061h Slr"l, Coralvill. 

lSI-1m 
Aherhovn:SU·llt2 

EMERALD COURT 
~ Emtrald Slr"l, 
iowa City • 337 ,4323 

Aher Noun: 131-4"1 

WESTGATE VILLA 
600-714 Weslgate , 

Iowa City 0 351-2905 
Aher MolIn: 131-4»1 

, One Bedroom-S27S 
'Two Bedrooms,~5-$400 
, Three Bedrooms $450,~ 
, Bus Service 
• laundry Facilities 
• Swimming Pool 
• 24-Hour Maintenance 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

SUBLET 
Until July 31, Ihr .. badrOOfn 
""a"menl, $400 plus gas Ind 
etectricity. parking, laundry. frM 
cIClt, CIII35t-('322. 

PAAIC PLACE APARTMENTS 
Sperkling ctnn 

LUllury 2 bedroom aPlrttnent 
5 minutes to University Hospital 

On COI.lvilll bUlllntt 
Low utilities 

urge kllchen with dlshw~r 
1526 51h SI., Coralvilll 

354-{)281 
Call about our move-In special 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
IFFICIEHC'f Ip.rtmenls, 
fumlshed. uIlIlU ... Slteillte, color 
TV, phone, laundry on premises., 
I .... Ihrough Mlr. AlSO monlhly, 
wMkIy, dally rolH, 354-5500, 

SUBLET large two bedroom, clooI 
in, downtown location- CINn, 
Ilrgo, many cl_ta, Ii/W plld, 
laundry facilities. 337-7128. 

NOW RENTING for lummer and 
fill, bNUiliul two bldroom ape"
ments, H1W and basic cable paid. It. 
hop Ind I skip 10 hosplttl. Ind 
law achool. Ulundry, AlC, parking. 
BUI Itopsln front of door. 

-------------------I~ _~'_11;.;4~, __________ ___ 
SUIIMER SUBLET· Fill opllon. -
Delulle IWO bedroom, fully LARGE one bedroom, walk 10 
Clrpeted, dilhwuhtr. mlcrowav.. hos.pital, $298 inctudes HIW, cats 
H/W' paid, Ilr, busline. $400. allowed, laundry, bushn" 
:~::::..::::I.:IB~ ________ 1 337·5391, anY'lma, 

FALL. Three and four bedroom SUMMER sublet/tall option, 
unfumilhtd, thr" blocks to down- spacious rh," bedroom. HIW paid, 
lawn, parklno, laundry HIW paid AC. laundry, dishwasher, Ir .. 
338-1856 or 35H534, cablo, IrM pork lng, near Vine, ronl 
;::::.:..:::::.::.:::.:..::::..::'------1 negotlabl., 331·9493. 

LEASING NOW FOR AUGUST 
Three bedroom, S600 plus ONE bedroom, Wayne Avenue. 
olectrlclty : throe bldroom 55SG lowl City, WID In building, cl.an 
plus oa.and electricity. LAundries and well cared for, 5250. 351~10, 
parking. close In. Ir" cabl • . Van TWO bedroom In residentililrea, 
Buren Village. 351.Q322. separate d ining area, large and 

CLOSE, IhrM blocks 10 campus, very nl .. WID On prlml_. Ad No, 
one bedroom, HIW paid. parking , 6. Keystone Property Management, 
NC, Idoal fOr couplO, Ivallable 338-621B, 

:lm::.mod:;;:::::;la::I::.Iy~.:..:354-0::.:.::;.74':"::'· ______ 1 ClOS!. In on Washington Street, 

AVAILABLE April 1. one bedroom, newty remode~. furniShed 
IO'NI Avenue. $250 plus deposit. efficiency fOl nonsmoking woman , 
~C:::al::..1 354-80::::::::::1:..:3::., _______ 1 April " no pots, S200 338-3810, 

SUBLET lorg. one bldroom, cia.. THREE bldroom apl~manl, two 
In, downtown location. Clean, blocks from downtown, HJW paid, 
larg', many closets, HIW paid. perking, Ilund!'Y, 33&-9900. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

HOUlE 10r rent thrw bedroom, 
$400. 351-Ult, 

NICUY FURNIIHi!D 
, IIEDROOM 

Muscatine AvwnUl. AJC. Fireplace, 
Bu, routto, No pots. $450 plus 
ullllill • . A.lllable Immldlaloty, 
338-3011 , 

THRI! bedrooms, no pols, 
o •• nobll Immodltlely, J . 
Blac:kmora, days. 331-4608; L. 
Co_, _Ingll _ondo. 
331-4212, 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
CORALVilLE dupll" two 
bedroom, fireplace , nice 
neighborhood, bUllin., ahopplng , 
$55,500, 331-5801. 

THREE bedroom ophl'.,.,... hOUM. 
Flmlly room. IWO-Cir gar •• 
central Ae with humidifier, In nice 
neighborhood, Lemmo School 
Dist,ict, and con .... nlen. but 
serva_ Your choice of carpeting 
and wall coverings up to $2,500, 
Pri .. , 161,000, 302 Amhul$l St 
Call 354-1492. ColIOC:I calls 
ICcepted. 

COOP APT. 
FOR SALE 

I M2 HONDA Preludo, good 
conOIlIon, 30 MPQ, $4200, 

~~-------I~~~I=~~----------
SI:1S PLUS UTILITIES SUIlIlf.R aUlln. Thrll 

Room for renl , 1821 C SI_t. Qulol bldroom, HIW paid, A/C, Ilundry, 
neighborhood, 354-0254, 351·2114, plrteing, vel)' cl",", Ronl 

Manage",-"t. 338-3701. TYto bedroom CoraNille. 
-"-""-..:....'-';;.;..:....:-----, hardwood floors. priVati enlrl .. , 

.:la.:u.:nd:..ry:.....,'.::C ... iI.:.'lie.:..:..,.:3.:.37_._1'_28 __ . ___ I GN! bldroom lpanmonl, HIW 
paid, Ih'M blocks Irom downlown, 
S330I monlh, 351 · 2244. 

PETS okayl One bldroom, 
furnished, April vacancv, rent 

11~1O 01 Ihrowlng ... 1 down lho 
dreln? Sunny, 1p8C10UI offlcloncy. 
Olk ftoorliwoodworte, hlolorlc 
Summll 51 lilt building. Coiling 
fin, bullt·ln ohoIvtII bookc_, 
roaewoocl kitchen counl"o, urge 
In-IlOUM IIUndry/IiOfage, '19,500. 
F"ntz- Hlrt AjjIf1CY , 338-11711, ROOII on Soulh lu .... WID, negolilblo, 331·5675, 

LARGI one bedroom, HfW paid, pat. Illowed, HIW peid, 
close In, on bu.llna, AlC, separale REASONABLEI336-4714, 

:.:nlQ::l!!0:::ti::.b:::It::,c:3II:::,::I-O:::::47:.,:9::,. ______ 1 fALL: Throe bad room .partmenl: _________ .1 fOIl .. II 11181 Audl 5000 IUrbO, 

4e,000 millo, $6250 651·2272 

'.11 DATSUN B210, two door, 
Mnornauc, A~~ c.ae(te. runs 
"'Clllen~ $950 351-3137. 

kitchen prlvlllg .. , $1.51 monlh, SUIIM!R SUBlET: 1 I IoIalrose 
1/11 uIUlIIa. 351.2247, Place, 2 blocks Irom hospillf, 4 

kitchen, laundry facllilies, oHltr", I;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;:. 
portelng, Ad No. 81 , Keyslone 
Property Management. 338-6288. 

Top two flOO" of oldar hou .. : 
ONE bedroom, Wayne Avenue, $495; references required; 
Iowa CitV, WID in building, clean 331-4785 PM. CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE 
'fANTlD: A,dor 10 
Tucoon, ArItona Dopa"u" dill 
.., "",1a"',iOII CoII,Jane, 
AI-4397 ROOMMATE _---I WANTED 
----------lAOQIIIIATl!S: WI h ... "sldonts 

IIOYING AND HAUUNG who nlld roommalOl IOf one, two 
E.plfionco6-+tonaol prien and ltv .. bedroom apo"monto. 

DovlCl, _ , .~Imo Inlor","_ it poalOd on door II 

OliO IIOYlNO SIAV1CI! 
Aportmonl Oiled 106d1 

Phone, 33WII09 

f IIIU '""'" ""' S2S I lruck Iood 
Johrl, (1113-2703 

4 Ie EIII Mlrtell for you 10 pick up, 

a.OIE IN. SIlO or 1165 includes 

"" "to""" Nolo Haug AltIlY, 
331-&152 

TWO tema ... wanted to Ihlr. 
Ih", bedroom dupto, wllh .... 
othor _ 1112 boIhs, cioN 10 
bill 144-~10 

tCOTlOALE 
fIoomrnIr._ 
Two t.droom units. 

CoP 351-lm 

1·2 HOUIEIlATU, SI30 plus 
ubhllll, _r ~lIs Ene, 1n-21189, 

~ ______________ I=~~I~~ __________ _ 

----------IIIUUTfFIIl modoIlpartman~ 
G'ey-bl ... carpetinG, __ ""itt _m, gl_ door, bo_, 

own r"'"" con""ion~ qulot. SI65I -----------1 monl 01'." now/ May 354-4302, -.... OfUtlOllAU ORAD 
_SIIOIC!R 

UplUlro I>lClroom and IIlid)' In 
nlClly furnllhod ho_ Flroplaco 

-::.:::.:::::::... _______ 1 Mu ... "" A_ue. _ . No pets. 
r $1110 plus u~hl'" A.llllbil 

Immodio..., 338-3011 

ffMALE 10 Iho" hoUM, own 
bIdroorn, utlllh" paid, NC, 
garage , buIU ... WID I20IY monlh. 
337.Q411S 

___________ 1 F!:IIAU! "_I _lemafo 10 

lillie two bedroom aportmenl 
1182!!O1 month, hall oIoctricity 
11& Olkcrool CoN 354-11012 

----------IIiALfI ffllAU! wanlld fa ah .. e 
lour bedroom duplill With 3 
0",,", NC, _,I drytt, 2 112 
baths, on busl ... 351-31123 

:::::::.::::::..::::::.:::~:....-----I OWN room How arnII or lummer 
Gllbert"_ "110 F_,. 

~~~~~~~ ___ 1=33~7~~~ ____________ _ 

ffllALe: SIIort two bedroom. 
Glow, SIOO pluo 113 oIoctr1c:,ly 

;;;:::.:.::.... ______ _ 1351-3$46 (WOnne) 

JIlIIUlUIUGS 1000, tall one! lun. nllAlf _er 10 "'"" 
lialtnl t0n041on. 11400 boaUldol_lown lpa_nl. 
;.;;,1-3;.1::31:.... ___ ....::..:-,;.--1 OWn room, hlllIWOOd floO ... high 
llllUZUICl 091000.1101 Mel co<hngl 1180 CoU IoIary, 354-04Z. 
..... "'tom Condllion, If400 KNTAc.n, own room, 
111-3117 a ..... uhot, lu,,,,Ihod, dICk, grill 

"".:rOW'",O, very nIca, negoclable 
....... , 331-1002, 35HS5I (w). 

lWO leDROOM, '''''.CII now, 
flfil monlh SIlO ToJuly 31 
o.ahw,_, NC, W'O ACrooa lrom 
fiflkblno Coli 354-e571 or 
3M-ft12 

0Hf _ 10 "".e hoU .. wllh 
Ih_ otheno, co-od, ,150 per 
"..,.,Ih plUi UIIIIII .. , 612 Soulh 
Dodge, ,"P lor IPIlOinlmonl 
36-6-1114 

n~1, own room In two 
I>ICIroom, cioN 1140 plus 112 
_wclly 33HIIII 

IHARltwo bedroom IP'''I",",,~ 
ont1'5 mlnUIHlrOm Camput 
115Ormonlh, he~ ,,*lrlcltY 620 
Soulh GOYItno' 61root Call 
~2t_In,. 

lnUI 
hofp r<H' find 
• roomm.tt 

Coli 331-3701 

MALt. """ ,oom, Oorolvllle, 
,.... ....... _____ ........... buIIlno. ohoiIIIIng, ,,50 plus haW 

uhlltiot 354-51124 1H'I AUTe 
0..., Ho.po., 0.... 

,"""" • I\tfoJro • • IIn$to 
'1_, ~ ..... ~ 
."' ..... 004 .... " 

",A .. _.""" .... ..... 
• 'Wt., 1Aw.t ,. ...... -._1 

,. .. AU 10 ohare 'oom In two 
bedrOCf!'l _mtnt 0,..1 
Iocollon, NC, d""'''Nhor, t-VN 
poId, _ !Ow rllli I Catl.n" 5pm 
or bolo", 80m tJlo6I24, ...... ...... 

" .... . 
t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:: ROOM FOR REtn' 

block. from 1101, $1001 monlh. 
SPACIOUS room for mllure, Negotiable. Furnished. 337-8438, 
non-smoker, Coralville, utilities 
IncludOd, 5140, 35HI05O. SUIIIIER SUblll, lin option, very 

nice, two bedroom, west sid.. 
_IIEMAll LEASING, one 351.5461 , 
block 'rom campus, wood floors, 
microwave, re'rlgerator. share RALSTON Creek, two bedroom, 
balh, swrting II SI751monlh, fumio/lld, 1150 discounl por 
incwdn aU Ulihtl .. , 351 . 13&4. monlh, great kJcatlon, disf'lwasher. 
=::::=-:::":':;;=::':::":"-=~--I micro.wlve, ,A,C. 'ree parking, 

.,.,m.AII 
Al.n.AlM.~ 

·tftt ............ ~ 
• Good rooml In OOC"PInl-owMCl 
cooper_1M hoo ...... aI'-06t 
• Fair ,.,... 
,51 ......... _ . 

• F«nIIt and rrWt wetoom.. 
• ... rc.tnpUI 

W .... ., ..... 

Pl .... can 354-1600, 

SUMIIER SUIlLETI Fill option, 
Three bedroom. four blotks tram 
downtown. HhY paid. AlC. 
354-0214, 

SU .... I!R sublet, fell option, three 
bedroom apartment on South 
JohnlOn , can 354-m9, 

CHEAP! 0 .. bedroom, NC, 
laundry, perking, cIOSl, quiet 

___________ 1 521S. 354·2412 altor !/pm. 

REAL CLOSE, Ralslon C."k, two 
bedroom, ~llY 1tr- Augu5110, 
May, Augusllr", dllhwlShlr , HIW SUMMER SUBLET 
palel , A/C, laundry, parking, d.ck. 

SUIIIIIR sublll wllh fall option, _56, 
Ih", bedroom, ciOll, quill 
nelghborhood,3$4.2351 SUIIMER sublll, pool. fIll option, 
::!:!!:.:::::'=::":::::"::::':""'---I two bldroom, NC, 5345 338~264, 
NONSMOIUHQ rooms: Clean, 
qui ... close. ',*ephone. cooking, TWO females for nice 
one with own blth. MId- May, condominium by hospit,l . Diane, 
SI40- S225, negollablil, 338-<1010 335-1589/354-3803. 

mornings, TWO bedroom lpartment, rive 
SUMMEA lublet oMth t,lI option. blocks from Pentacrest. Ralston 
Ih,... bedroom apartment. ciose to CrHk, Need 'urnuur.r No 
campuI, HIW paid, Ilundry problorn, Musl rant-ronl wry 
fllClIIIIH, air, fill perking negotlabll, Coli now! 331-7001 . 

351-2913. SUMMER sublol, PanllCrl5l, greol 
INEXPENSIVe: subaet, $300, one location, one bedroom. August 
bedroom, heat Ind ... ter peid, .1, 'ree Cheap. Call Rob. ~ 
cond'ilontr, 354--181t . CHECk il out' Need two I.,ma_ in 

ONI! bMtroom, S300I month, NC, thrH bedroom. Cheap r'l'Il1 Own 
c_n, 4 bfoclcl trom downtown. bedrooms. HI'N paid, close. Must 
3111-3510. SM ' 331-2868, 

Pf.NTACREST REDUCED 10 5250, Downlown 
REDUCED R!.NT sllJdlo. HIW poid, OoposiL Fill 

One bedroom, HIW PIlei oPllon, Mar " Cozy, cllan, 
FaU optIOn, 354-8110. sunn)'. Must seel 338-40950. 

~. TWO lomales needed , Ihree 
_RN two bedroom, P'~11t bedroom, sharo wllh f ..... l. law 
enlrlnce, South Johnson, fill aludent. centralelr, dlshwaher, 
option, "nl nogoIlablo. 337-11338, balcony, SI65I nagotllbll , a.al~ 
SUIIIIER SUblel, fill option, two ICie MlY 151 fill opllon , 35Hl764 
bedroom, NC, summer rent lola _-.:ry,;., Jon __ n_"._r_. _______ __ 

negotiable 351-4571. SUIIIIER, OWn 'oom In Ihr .. 
HAMI! your price! Summer subhtt bedroom. Soult? Johnson, 
wllh flU opllon, two bedroom 51201rnonlh, 338-8814,336-1997, 
condo, .. 11351-81189 L .... 

NOW lEAIING FOR JUNE AND 
FAll 

THE CLIFFS APARTMENTS 
1122- 1136 NO<1h Dubuque 

LUl(ury Ihr" bedroom, two bath 
units with beautiful views 
_rlooklng City Pork, Securlly 
building wllh unctarground 
parking. HIW paid, on bUlline and 
close to campus. Lincoln 
IoIanlll"I118!l I,338-3101 , 

lEASING FOR JUNE 
AND FAll 

NEWTON AOAO APARTMENTS 
1054 Newton Rood 

Across from lrenl, wllk to 
hospitals and campus. one 
bedroom, furnished or 
unturnisl'\ed, very cozy, 'NIter paid. 
lincoln Management, 338--3701 , 

LEASING FOR FAll 
NEWTON ROAD CONDOMINIUMS 

1050 Htwlon Aoad 
Across 'rom arena, walking 
dlstlnce to hospitall and campus, 
two bedroom. one bath , HM/ paid, 
security building with 
underground parking. Uncoln 
Managemenl, 338-3701 . 

TWO bedroom townhouse, ail but 
electricity paid, $3001 ~onth . 
Uik .. ldo Manor, 331"'03, 

TWO bedroom, heat! wlter paid, 
located on dead-end street, no 
pels, 53401 month, 331·7078. 

SUMMER sublease, 'all ophon. 
Thr" bed.ooms, A/C, dlS/1wlShlr, 
Closel338·2061 

2, 3, 4 BEDROOII Ipartmenls 
available. Summer and! or FaU 
337·5697. 

LAROE Ipa"manl In hlslorlc 
home, utilities paid. $450 (need 
li,-II parson 10 help, renl roducod), 
337·3103, 

STUDENTS 
NEED AN APARTIIENT 

FOR FALL? 
We have three connl'lient loca
tions ckJse 10 Cilmpus 
Newer efflc; iencleJ. 2 Ind 3 

bedrooms. 

cln MOD POD, INC, 
351-0102 

mtISIQe CHEAP two bedroom IPirtment, 
;;;:=:!:.----------I .tlmmer .ublease only, close, H/W TWO bedroom, Coralville, $290 
_ilEA oubllU Ion option, Two p.ld, 1280, 338~, IncludOl ",eler , laundry, parking, 
bedroom, turniihed, very ck)u to no pets. 35':·2415, 
campUI. HIW paid 336-~~ , NOUSE 

Summer subletJ fall option, two POOL. central air, large vard, 
MAY FReel Flme", nonsmoker, rooms, huge beautiful house, O/W. laundry. bUI, one and I'NO 
~ pold, NC, $130 plul AlC, WID, dICk , gil grill , Clckyord, bedrooms, $2951 $340, includ .. 
oItcl,'cltY, Soulh Johnson Slrllll. glrBg8, privala bllh l AVlllable ~W.:::":;:lor:;;,.:3;:5,;.1·.:::2,;.41:;:5::., _____ _ 
:35:.,:,.. ,::;4:::22:... ________ 1 M.y 11 Mar 15, 351-234S, I..... TWO bedroom, very clO5Oln, HI W 
'IRffCT LOCATIONI Th... I _me..:.:. ... ~g·:.· _____________ 1 paid, nlea old.r house, beautllul 

bbcks from c.mpUI. ~ female l .... fDlAT&! poISMIlon, priv.te woodwork, w~erl dryer on 
to lhare twpo bedroom apartment. bedroom In townhoule, extremely premises, near Mercy Hospital, 
own room Rent ".Uab.. ChNP Fem.te. 1~96-7619. Ad . No.B4. Keystone Property 
331.2363 MlIl8gemenl, ~21B, 

522 SOUTH CLINTON, Iwo blocks 
DlALI Thr .. bedroom, Ii/W Plld, Irom Clmpus. two bedroom, A/C, AVAlLAIILE NOW, March frH, 
A/C, laundry, parking, clO5O. 145O. laundry, HIW paid , 354-1028 aftar roducld renl, Iwo bedroom, HIW 
331_, K .. p Irylng or ""or 5prn, paid, close, I.undry, p.rklng, Mod 
lOam, Pod Inc" 351-0102 or 354·3135, . 

SUIIIIIR IUblot, 1111 opllon, lwo APARTMEIIT NOW lEASING FOR FALL 
bldroom, close, HIW paid, IUnny n UNCOLN AVE, CONDOMINIUMS 
porch 354-1110 luxury two bod room, two balh FOR RENT Ur'litl, security building , Wllk to 
521 IOUTH Clinlon, n~1 newe' c8"'P.ull hospitals. Call for mOl'e 
offlcloncy, two blocks Irom da",ls , Lincoln Mlnagemanl, 
campus Ind downtown. III 338--3701. 
applllnCtl, AC, WID, fill 0Pllon, SUllII!R sublll wNall opllon, :,:.::..:.;..::..:.'-----------
33a-0235 IhrM bedroom Ip.rtmenl in UNfURNISHED baoomenl apa'" 

R,lston C,"" , HN.J paid, summlr ment. $90 plus utlll1in, r'lat' Hills. 
~INT NIGOnABlE, MlY, Augusl "nl negoUlblt, CIII338·9251, 61~2IB9, 335.1003 
IrH, fofl option, lurnishOd two 
bedroom, clOM, Ii/W poid, NC, .... EFFICIENCV, a.allablo LAROE downlown .Iudlo, S3OO, 
carpeting, microwlve, cetlmg fin, immediately, downtown location, heal! water P4id, no ptll. 
lIundry, partelng 338-0141 a" applllnCII, NC, no pall, $300/3 ,5""'-'.2:..:4..;;'5:;,, _______ _ 

month plul electricity Mod Pod, -
IU_~ lubiel with 1111 opllon, Inc, 351 -0102, OVERLOOKING Flnkblno Goll 
own btdroom In three bedroom Course. one and Iwo bedrooml, 
Iplnmenl, .. ry lorgl, clHn, A~ARTMENTS 5325 Inc! $360 ,,"pactivelr, HIW 
bedroom fu,nilhod If dltlrod , HfW 1 Ind 2 1_... paid, no pots, 354-e124 or 
pold, .Ir conditioning, roductd 351'- ,,354-'--36=55:;,, _______ _ 

ronl , MlY ronl fr .. 331-2536 ONE bedroom, clo .. 10 campuI, 

lWO bedroom IUmrner lublot, loll 00 ,.RST CLAIII oll'llreel parteing, laundry, S225 
ollllon, five mlnultt 10 Unlvt"lty fALL· Th,.. bedroom lu.Ury tYpa "C,;;,II,_I 338-0=.:.:.21;.;1,;.' _____ __ 
HolPlil~ dllh .... r, AJC, on unitt for 'Iudenls In .. arch of FAUle.slnn. Downtown location. 
Combul rOUtt, CoIllrttr 5p m" quality Iwlng A/C, mlcrow"e, Elilc lency,'~';.. and I""" '~room 
331-1236 dl"'_"" IocIllon, HfW ~ 
:::..:.=;:::..:·---------1 provldOd , 354-1218 or 351-6534, ap."mentlln historiC b. -ley 
SUIIIIIII 'UBlETI F,II option, Apartmenl Buildingo. Coli 3.>. 'Y.!15 
Ihr" bedroom, one blOCk hom SUILIT large IhrM bedroom, 10 HI up In appolnlmenl, 
camp.l, _ building, AlC, t-VN clOM In, downtown I_tlon FALL .... lng, orenll hOlplll" 
paid, dtahwalher, microwave, ettan, large, mlnV ctowts, HIW location s..utiful three bedroom 
tP'::'.::kl::ng!!!,..::II::u::nd:::ryL..:336-::::::;.:78::55:::'~ __ 1 p"ld, Ilundry flcllliioa. 331-7126, apartmenls, Includ .. "" 

ONe bedroom aponmanl Summer mOAD"lIlf one bldroom applianctl plu. mlcrowa.l, IWO 
lublel, loll opllon. CIoM 10 apirtmanilin AI .... 1dI HHI paid, both .. atlnlng al ssee plus 
camp""' H1atl Wlior paid, AlC, "ph", dryer In apanmento, IlllIilla, CIII 354~71. If no 
0"'11 ... 1 porklng Cill 354-48C).I "'5331 , ::,nc:lWt=r::., .:;354-:,;.:22=33'-____ _ 

:":.:III::r,,;l::opt:m::.:.:o:;.r.::k"P::t:..:I:.!ry.::ln~u!:., ____ I IUllllT 0" bodroom, Cloll 10 LAlIOe Iludio, big enough lor two, 
SUlllltll 1U0 ..... , Gllbon Minor, hoopltsl, laundry, $265, .. ,lIlbIe MOve In now, l.ketlde Minor , 
lWO bedloom, IVC, dllh_er. April '". 351-5506 a"or 5t> m, ~33;;,.7_-3;..,1",03,-______ _ 
!l54-2422, kllp colling, 

two I>tdrooml .. lOur bedroom 
,penmenl, two lVC's turnllhod, 
Cllnlon Slr .. l 336-2MO 

Scotch Pine Aparb ....... 
118 • ....., Corelvl .. 

TOMORROW BLANK 
• !lAVE " ALL FOR YOU 

........ ~ 8-12monlhs, 
...... IIItII- Stlrtlng It $250 10 $320, 

.... ,. CIIIIM "-. IItiot or bring 10 Tho IIeIIr ....... , 00rnrnun1Ollk>nl Cantor AoortI 201 ~Iino lor oubmliling ~_ to 
"" "T0fII0tI0II" ooIumn Ie a p m two dIyI boIor.lIII_1 _ mar bo Idilld 101' length, ond In 

I -., wItf Il0l111 publ_ more "*' 01101. NOIiIIt Of _It 101' Which _ " cnargecl Will nol 
bo -.-. Hotillt 0/ pot~1cIr _ta wHI IlOl iNlacOlfllod, ... MIttInQ Ift""""_ at 
.......... - OfOUllL "*- pnnl 

, ...... -
, EfficllnclH, 1250 • 
• 81udlo "lth dan, 8210 • 
- 1 bedroom with dan (omtlt 2 btdroom), 1i!t5 
" Hell Includld 

Feltu""g: Enormout courtprd with 80 1001 pool, 
IUKUrloUely lan_pod; 011011 .. 1 partelng : on buoll .. : 

_r tJ 01 I Hooplillo: AC ; Ilundry: 
OOoeit. manegement Ind maintenance. 
.............. Ii It I 

_to3771 

MAY & FALLLEASlNG Ind "'oil Clr.d lor, 5250, 351-4310, ..:.:.:....~.:...:.. _____ __ 

3 Bedroom Apia, PERFECT local ion, furnlshad 
CION In • -'09 S. Dod,e apartments. beginning August. no 

560014 people, &67613 people. parking, years lease or longer, 
Dilhwa.her, dilpoul, continuously occupied for over 49 

refri,enotor, _ .. 1liW paid, years, $190,00 10 1450.00 monlhly, 
orr.treet l*rk:inc- 337· 2841 days or 8ar'~ evenIngs. 

MI-8S93 momin,. ONE bedroorn, casemenl 

~::::M::':"~9:~~':':I\<o::m: .. ~n:"::::~ apartment, Bvailable April t, close 
_ In, $2001 monlh, utilltl.s lurnlsh"' , 

IOWA ILLINOIS MANOR 
336-5116. 

- MAY RENT FREE 
THE CLIFF APARTMENTS 

Summer subleU FaU option. Three 
bedroom, two baths, underground 

TWO bedroom availab" MaV 1, 
cable. on busUn., low Utilities. 
337-4850 evenings. 

FALL: Two bedrooms upper floor 
of o'd., dupll. , many windows; 
5415, references required : 
331-4765 PM 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS LU)l;ury two and thrf18 bedroom 

apartments. Three blocks from 
dOwntown at 505 East Burlington. 
Featuring : decks, microwaves. 
diShwashers, two bath&. NC, free 
cabl. TV, HIW paid. laa.lng now 
for fill 

ga,age, Femalts clll 338·5488, 11M2 IIdroo!III 
FALL RENTALS naar downlOWl1, • NC, heatiWater paid 
large three bedrooms. H/W, basic 

351-0«1 
coble paid , AlC, Ilundl)' , parking , ·2 swimming pools 
dishwasher, bus slops 01 door. • Close to hospitals 
338-4714, and campus 

• On busllne 

Ir~~;~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~4ml«' ~ . 1 year le~:ro, 
til JUNE 1: I~ 8-6PMMon-Frl. : Sot.9-12 

~ , lor 3 bedroom I0Il WEST IElTDI ST. 
' :; . fumlshed Effidencies fOWl City, Iowa 52240 

" 338-1175 ii, . Fumlshed Rooms- No Cooking § 1" __ "';';';;''';';'';';' ___ .1 
(1 ' All with Fall Option ~ 

1:1 JULY 1: h I Will move you S2S I lruck toad, 

'! . Furnished Efficiency ll~ John, 683·2703 

" AUGUST ONE bedroom, .vailatNe June 1 ~1 1: l and! or Augusl 1,140 Michlel 
~~ . 1,2, 3, 4 Bedroom I SUNI, nelr University Hospit.ls 
~ . fumlshed Efficiendes ~ Ind new Law Collega, 5285, HIW 

~
':! ACROSS FROM DENTAL SCIENCE~" paid, no pets. 619-2$-49 
• lEASING FOR JUNE 1 ill 337 -5156 i MELROSE LA~EAPARTMENTS 
',: ' 85 I -871 Woodsida Drlv. 
·~~""",:II)lVI<~%.~'W?i ' 'Huge Ihroe bedroom, lwo bllh 

____________ 1 units oyeriooking Melrose lake, 
1500 aquars feet. several floor 
plans, close 10 law building and 
hospitals Lincoln Managemenl, 
338-3701 

SUIILET, largo ona bedroorn, 
downlown, HIW paid, quiet 
Ioclllon, S2101 negoliable, 
656-3925 evenings. 

FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM, 
$425, Laundry, pool, clubhouse 
'acUities. on busUne. 354-3412. 

VALLEY FOAGE APTS, 

1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Green space, pool. playground, 
~arklng, bushne. shopping. 

Haat and water paid. 

Discounts possible ; 
Senior citiz.n 

Government employees 
UniverSity employee. 
Hosplt,l employees 

351 -1136 
2046 91h SlrrHll 

Corel.itll 

'MAU. eUlciency, utilities paid. 
518S-$295, a.lilaCle no"' , 
337-3703, 

1&2 
Bedroom 

Apartments 

From '265 

RllOCATING, MUSI renu .ubl .... 
Iwo bedroom lUXUry apartment. 
Appl i.nces 'urnished. Includes 
dishwasher and AlC. Rent, $2601 
negOlllble Call 354-5993. 

lWO BEDROOM, 1295, July 31 
I .... , laundry, pool, clubhouse 
facilities, on bus rout,. 354~3412. 

LARGE basement, .tficiancy, 
bloCk from Kinnick, Fireplace, wet 
bal, Ipundry, cable. utilIties 
Includ"' , S3OO, 354-0839, 

THREE BEDRoolI, Close
' Summer with tall option. ON'streel 

parking, laundry I.cllill.s, AlC. 
F ... cablol CI.anl337-821B, 

TWO bedroom, IS-minute walk to 
campus, new carpet, air, laundry 
feclliti.s, oU-slreet parking, 
summer or fall, $315 (heat plus 
wala, palel), 338-0356, 338-1239. 

FALL LEASING, 
Colonial styte, two large 
bedrooms, ayallable August 
53951 monlh plu. utlhll ... 
ApproJldmately 8 bklcks tram 
campus, Call 354·2233 balw_ 
Bam-Spm. 

3 Bedrooml A.ailable from Ino 
I-{ea t and water paid, stove, refrigeralor. 
disposal. oll·street parking, playground/ picnic 
area , laundry facililies . Unils available for 
singlel, couples and families. 

ON CITY BUSLlNE, 1 MILE WEST OF CAMPUS 
Offic, Hour .. Mond.y.friday, 9-6: Salurday, 9·2 

2626 BARTELT RD. e 351-0938 
"' ••• """"Io"ortufli',. 

A I"'INO S'ICIAL 

AVAILABLE ;mmOdlolaly, sublll 
two blocks hom campus Rent 
nlQotilble. Call Tammy, 351·1132 
or John, 354-8930. 

ONE bedroom apenmenl, $225 
includes water. l.IIundry. on 
busllne. 354-140So Peggy. 

DUPLEX 
HEWER three bedroom, Coralville, 
summer subletlf.lI. 1 1/2 baths, 
large kitchen, S3251month til 
Augusl 1, fall $0\50, 337·2103. 

IN RIVERSlD!, Iowa, one 
bedroom, stove! r.frtgerator 
furnished. $200 plus utilities, no 
pals, Call 848-3511 """r 3p,m, 

~ALl LEASINO. 
Colonial style, two larll" 
bedrooms, availabl. August 1. 
53951 monlh plu. uIiUllo • . 
Approllimately 8 blocks from 
compus. Call 354-2233 botwton 
8am·Spm 

THREE bedroom, remOdeled, full 
attic. $500; Ont bedroom. 
carpeted, $250; includes utilities. 
1112 Muscatine A.onua, 351-3355, 
Doug Mason Coldwell Banke,
And.""n Bondlr Alalto .. , 

TWO bedroom, Iowa City SoOlh, 
1330, d.posit, ulillli ... pats, 
351-6519, 

lWO BEDROOII, $3401 monlh , 
Hoal Inc lUded. Ho pals, 337·7792, 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
CHA~IIING conve,,'" 
SChool hou .. , Ih,.. milts nortll of 
CoraMI" . Up to thr .. bedrooms; 
with 1I'.pl .... Siove and 
refrlgerltor provlded. $3851 month. 
Coli 354-0431. 

LOFT condominium, one bedroom. 
Immedlatelv a~allabl • . WntwindS, 
Roomy. 142,000. 354-5171. 

TWO bedroom. Ilr, microwave, 
wal""r/ dryer hook·up, clOll 10 
hoopll.1. 331·5599, 

" 2, 3 BEDROOII homes, 10% 
down, financing available CaU 
354-3412 lor appolnlm,"1 10_ 
these homes. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
NICE 1919 1~,10, Plrkwood, two 
bedrooms, many el(tras. S11,9OO. 
1~95-6561. 

SALE or renl, 121(50, appliances, 
AC, IhOd, deck, low 101 ronl, mutt 
SM , 354-4021, 338-5619. 

OUALITY PLUS 
LOWEST PRICES ANYWNERE 

1987 14' wldl, 2 Br" $10,940 
19811.xl0 3 Br ., $13,970 
198716.80 3 Br" 518,980 

Used 1.'1. Irg . .. itcllon rrom 
53500 

USed 12 Wid ... Irg. selection from 
$1500 

FrH dllI •• ry, Itt up, blnk 
'mancing. 

HORKHEIMEA ENTERPRISES 
Highway 150 South , Hamlton LA 
50641 

1-300-632·5985 
Opan 8 ·8 dilly, 1()-6 Sun, 
Coli or drlve· SAVE SS$ ALWAYS 

TIRED 01 paying high rlnl "ith 
nothing 10 show? 10'. 55', $1600/ 
B,O. 331·3125, 

1110 ATLANTIC, 14.60, two 
bedroom, one bath, washtH'f dryer, 
con,,"lalr, D.ys, ~135, Uk for 
Margaret. After 5pm. 626-6254. 

Irs A BEAUTYI 
12.65, two bedroom, new 
pan.llng. new carpet, fumlltltd, 
sklned , nice lot. $4995, financing 
aVlllabll, 

Holiday Moblll Hom .. 
337-1166, 

1.11 WINOSOR, 14,10, Ihr .. 
bedroom, two bath, CIA, 
dishwisher. mlcrowlve, 8on·Airt. 
354-1454, IIt.r 4:30am. 

14.12 _AfRE, lOla bldroom, 
full kltch.n, NC, WID, ,.Iurbishld, 
MW carpet, must setl On bustine. 
John, 354-3164. 

12.50 AlieRICAN, Bon Alre, BOlt 
offer. Call afler Spm Or weekends.. 
351·2064. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

DOWNTOWN 
New tconomy mini-offices 

519-$176 por monlh 
Includes aU utilities 

310 EI" Burlln910n. 351~70 

ART STUDIO 
SPACE ,,"lIlble 10 r.nl, MillS In 
.arlous flolda, 1~f/223 ,"or 6 
pm. 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVIRNlleNT HOIIIt Irom $1 (U 
ropalr) , DoUnqUlnl IIX property. 
ROpo5Sftl/ons. Coli _7-«lO1l, 
E",.nslon GH9612 tor current NPO 
litl , 

Ona bedroom 5269; twO bedroom 
53~ on a 5-monlh lee .. , III uUII · 
tin Plld Il(elpt electricity, Great 
location and on busUne. Call 
~day' FrldlY, II-Spm 0, 
~I,urdays 9-noon. SftUle, 

338-1115 

01 Classified Ad Blank 

IUIlIlf.R SUlIlETI Fall option, 
Huge Ihr .. bedroom, splll·lt"", 
two bathl, great location 
overloolting Mol<OII Loke A..,I 

338-3731 

1 

5 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

9 
TWO bedroom, cion In, private 
par~l"g, cto"al II" SlSO, Includ" 13 
III uIlIiU .. , I.a"oblo now, Ad , No, 

2 

6 

10 

1~ 

3 

7 

11 

IS 

19 

23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

2~ 

87, Ko~lono Property 
M.nlgamont. 3311-$218, 

ONe I>tdroom "'OIl Irom "'ena, 
lUmf'hlr aubtet/ taU option. 
354-3005, 

'ARKSlDt IIANOR 
APTt . 

Ntwer. 2: bedroom Ipartments 
a .. heat, ctntrll air 

Dllhwashlr, glrbllge dlspeall 
Llrge living ,oom .nd bedrooml 

Oln"'g ,r'l 
Courtr •• d vi .. 

On CUllin. 
1526 51h 51" Corll.illl 

338-49$1 

0.. bldroom ,Plnrn,"l, ~ .. I 
Ind water provided, lir, no ~" 
Hallocke 51_, 1 •• lIlblo 
Imrnedletoly, rodu,*, to 12e~ 
331-4e93, 

DOWNTOWN one bIcIroorn, rnull 
lulllft, new clo.n, A/C, HfW 
35:\.5135 alltr 1"", or _kenda 

17 
18 _______ __ 

21 22 

Print name, address & phone number below, 
Name 

Address 

Phone 

City 
No, Days Heading Zip 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including addreSs and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words, No 
r.funds. 

1 - 3 days """"""" 5OcIw0rd ($5,00 min,) 
4 - 5 dlYS """""",, 56¢IWord ($5.60 min,) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 -10days """.,,'" 72~ord($7 ,20mln ,) 
30daya "" .......... 1,49/word($1 • . 90mln,) 

Th. Deny I_In 

111 Communlcltlonl Cent" 
corMr of ~ • MlCllson 
I_I City 12242 33H714 
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Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 
Boomerang (1947). A priest is mur
dered and a suspect is brought to 
trial, but the prosecuting attorney 
soon finds himself debating against 
his own case. At 7 p.m. 
TIIrea Women (1977). Robert Altman 
directed this unusual film about an 
impressionable girl (Sissy Spacek) 
who gets a job in a old folks' home 
and befriends a co-worker (Shelley 
Duvall). At 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
On the networka: Dan (John Larro
quette) faces a paternity suit, but he 
can't accept the fact that a 
10-year-old brat Is his son on "Night 
Court" (NBC at 8 p.m.). Magnum 
(Tom Selleck) receives a visit from his 
aunt (Barbara Rush) after she 
becomes convinced that someone is 
trying to kill her on "Magnum P.I." 
(CBS at 8 p.m.). And yes, trekkies, It's 
true I Capt. Kirk and Co. can be 
caught on "Star Trek" (ABC at 10:35 
p.m.). 
On cable: If you are wililng to stay up 
late you can catch Peter SellerS' and 
George C. Scott in Stanley KubriCk's 
infamous anti-nuke film, Dr. Strenge
love: Or, How I Learned to Stop 
Worrying and Love tha Bomb 
(TBS-15 at 11 :50 p.m.). 

Music 
Trombonlat Rlcha,d V. Medel, accom
panied by pianist Gail Culberson and 
trombonist Anthony W. Nalker, will 
perform In recital at 5:30 p.m. in 
Harper Hall. 
VloIlnlat Edaon De Andrade, accom
panied by pianist Valeria de Andrade, 
will perlorm at 8 p.m. in Harper Hall. 
O'ganllt Chrlatlaan Teeuwlen will 
perlorm in reCital at 8 p.m. in Clapp 
Recital Hall. 

Theater 
The UI Theltre Arta deplrtment will 
present an Ida Beam lecture entitled 
"My Work and the Narrative Element 
In Theatre" by Lee Breuer, Mabou 

Tom Selleck 
Mines member, at 8 p.m. in Theatre B. 
What Cheer, a one-woman play by 
Sandra Dietrick, will be performed at 
9 p.m. in Gabe's, 330 E. Washington 
SI. 

Dance 
Alvin Alley Amerlean Dance Theater 
will perlorm at 8 p.m. in Hancher 
Auditorium. 

Radio 
AfternOOn Edition will feature Edward 
Furlong on "The Red Sea Crossing" 
at 1 :10 p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
Legaclea, a history of women and the 
family in America, will be broadcast at 
2:20 p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
Horlzona will feature "Orise: Nature
Based Religion" at 8:30 p.m. on WSUI 
(AM 910). 
The Boaton Symphony Orcheatra, 
with conductor Semyon Bychkov and 
violinist Cho-Uang Un, will perform 
at 8:30 p.m. on KSUI (FM 91.7). 

Art 
Rudolph Kuenzli will present at lec
ture. "George Grosz and John Heart
field : German Art in the Twenties" at 

12:30 p.m. in the UI Museum of Art as 
part of the Nourishing the Lunchtime 
Connoisseur series. 
Roxanne Wlnehlp will display ertwork 
through March 20 in the Eve Drewe
lowe Gallary. 
Anne Goetz will display sculpture 
through March 20 In the Checkered 
Space. 
Manuel and carmen LIdIa Fri .. will 
display lJalntlngs from Mexico 
through March 30 In the Iowa Interna
tional Center, 204 Jefferson Building. 
8100d like a aeed of liberty, a photo
journalism exhibit by five photogra
phers and a graphic artist, will be on 
display through March 28 in The 
Haunted Bookshop On-the-Creek, 520 
E. Washington St. Proceeds from the 
exhibit will benefit COMADRES, a 
grass-roots movement of mothers, 
relatives and other seekers of political 
prisoners In Central America. 
Andrew D. 8ro.lg will display draw
Ings through April 18 at the No 
Regrets Salon, 11 '12 S. Dubuque SI. 
Barbar Weela-Caudlll will display 
watercolor paintings through April 15 
at Jackson's Gifts and China, 114 E. 
College SI. 
Allan Greedy and Cermen Grier will 
display How I Spent My Summer 
Vacation through March 24 at The 
Arts Center. 
Ide Rolh will display Near at Hand, a 
collection of photographs, through 
March 24 In the Solo Space at The 
Arts Center. 

TIle Member.' Purcha.. Exhibition 
will be on display through March 22 
in the UI Museum of Art. 

Ancient Art of Mexico and Peru, an 
exhibit of pre-Columbian art objects, 
will be on display through May 31 in 
the UI Museum of Art. 
Klngdoma 'of the Savannah, an exhi
bit of sculpture, costumes and tex
tiles from several cultures In West 
Africa, will be on display through May 
31 In the UI Museum of Art. 
Rellectlona: Art of tha Ei9htle., a 
collection 01 works by major Ameri
can artists of the 1980s, will be on 
display through March 15 In the UI 
Museum of Art. 

Club Nouveau jams to No. 1 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The 

top pop singles, based on Bill
board's survey of sales and 
broadcast play: 

1. "Lean on Me" - Club Nou
veau 

2. "Let's WaitAwhile" -Janet 
Jackson 

3. "Nothing's Gonna Stop Us 
Now" - Starship 

4. "Mandolin Rain" - Bruce 
Hornsby & The Range 

5. "Somewhere out There" -
Linda Ronstadt & James 
Ingram 

r------------i I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

'2.00 off 16" pizza I 
or I 

I $1.00 off 14" pizza I I 2 or more toppings I 

I 337-8200 ; 
I I 
I PIZZA e SALADS I 
I BEER I 
I Dine In or Caml Out I I free_Dell,?",}! b IoWa Clry [, ,"!r~fII HeIphIs I 
I Minimal delltlC!lll ~rgo (or - under $8. I 
I /'bf&L4pm· 'o", I 

Sun 4. rOpm. 

I 321 S, Gilbert Street I 
I (Across from Ralslon Creek Apts.) .. I 

1.------------
tlThere's a new 
bird in town!" 

• 327 E. Market St.,lowa City. 

Chicken • 
and Ribs 
Southern Fried Chicken 
Hickory Smoked Ribs 

Free Delivery 
Call 

351·8511 
.tt.1 Coupon r.1' ... 1' .. 

~r-"'---------
~l FREE 

~ 2 Piece 
Chicken DII .. er 

~:..4I with purchase 
~ of any dinner 

for'lOD or more. 
orr., •• pl,.. ~fII7. 

lAM 1M!! CHICIWI MAN 
.1-4111. 

6. "Tonight, Tonight, Tonight" 
- Genesis 

7. "Jacob's Ladder" - Huey 
Lewis & The News 

8. "Respect Yourself" - Bruce 
Willis 

9. "Come Go with Me" -
Expose 
10. "Big Time" - Peter 

Gabriel 
11. "The Final Countdow~' -
Europe 
12. "Livin' on a Prayer" - Bon 
Jovi 
13, "You Got It All" - The 

~TO·s 
AI.I.-THE-

PIZZA 
YOU-CAN 

FAT 
4-8 PM 

$200 

Jets 
14. "Don't Dream It's Over" -
Crowded House 
15. "Fight for Your Right" -
Beastie Boys 
16. "Let's Go" - Wang Chung 
17. "I Knew You Were Wait

ing" - Aretha Franklin & 
George Michael 
18. "Brand New Lover" 
Dead Or Alive 
19. "Midnight Blue" - Lou 

Gramm 
20. "I Wanna Go Back" -
Eddie Money 

~GABE'S~ 

rlbAsls\" 
OasiS presents 

TONIGHT 
THEATRE 

PRODUCTION ." 

WHAT 
CHEER 

A One Woman Play 
By Sandra Dietrick 
Doors open at 9 pm 

'2 Cover 

.--~------------~~ 

jfit?pattickt 5 
Every We4nud4y 

AU Day, AU Ni9ht 

F~ 
W~'s .Re4 B4rre£ 

AkonTdfJ 

$1.00 ("9' 1.7S pUll) 

r---------, I Wedn~~~~ial Only I 

11;.;r~.'L $450 II 
ofPepsi. Diet Pepsi. P1..- TIIX 
0,. Mountain Dew I 
2-ltem 
Medium Pizza 
Includes 2·16 oz, bU, 
ofPepsi. Diet Pepsi. 

I or Mountain Dew 

FREE DEUVERY 
I Must present coupon. Offer good lIla'S1 only I 

351·0320 " ~ I I 8051st Avenue R.mubTllhk 
• Iowa City Pizza Restaurants I • .. _-------_ .. 

I 

Sanctu~ ~ :; 
Ur5r.1\lT 0I11 & Pub ~·FIELD 110USE 

.... II U . COlltOlST .. 'OWACIIY,IA. SUfO 

YELLOW 
22 CUP 

NIGHT 

75¢ Beer Refills 
in the cup 

oubles on all miA."'IA~ 
drinks in the cup 

No Cover 

121 E, College St, 

WlINESD" • If 0 COVEa • 7:JI"(LOSI 
Englert I 
PLATDOI (R) 
7:00. 9:30 

Englert II so 
A IIGIfTMARE .. 
8M ST, 3 (II) I".,,'''' 
CI~em.1 Pitchers 
HOOsIERS (PI) 
7:OO,t;aO 

Cinema" 

CAMPUS THEATRES 

SOME KIIII OF ' 
WOIIJERF1I. ~13) 
1:45, 4:15, 7:00, 9:30 

OUTRAGEOUS FORTUIE III 
2:00, • :30, 1:10, 8:30 

...... (1'1) 
1:30,4:00,7:00,9:30 

00 
Bar Liquor 
Bottled Beer Do..aic 

Weekly Specials: 339 .. 8332 (24 hrs,) 

S RPICO PIZZA & SUBS 
18 S. Clinton 337·8990 

NOW DELI ' 11 PM 
1 Large New York Style 16" 
Pizza with one topping plus 
extra cheese $785 

1 medium 14" New York style 
pizza with 2 toppings plus 

TAX INCLUDED 
LOCAL CHECKS ACCEPTED 

extra cheese $785 
T IN LUDED 

OPEN DAILY AT 11 AM 

at Gilbert & Prentiss 

WEDNESDAY 1:01 11on'.,.,·na.... I =J.:~~o:.l-
1::10 W M'A"'H Dr. R ... -

==::::::3iJ'1m8m'!j]8t7=== II _I of'_ 1IOVlI, 'I.or.. .... now - - .- NewIpecI a..... RtIcft' Perl • of 5 
MOANINg eraonl t.JO 1_ 

5:10 IIH801 I W.nllO Go _ GIl Nellnt Roole A_1ft .....-
5::10 IMAXJ MOVIE: 'Die~' IMAlIJ CiMNa ........, C.,AH·al_ ..... Dey 
' :DO IHIOI TN. One 'Of Doc) - ... k..... (l(D -. 
7:00 I"IOJ MOVIE: 'Jull_ • c....... • ... RtcloI: ,..... Iill'ii 

'rlendo' (CC, 11urtI •• 1 I"",,"h WOIId ~tI\IfI (AI 1.01 
7::10 _ IMAXI MOVIE: 'Around 1M Hltl Hockey: Te_ 10.. 10:01 S'!.= .... WlIh _ 

W_ In 10 d.,.' A_I<I (I .. 1Ye1 

• Sport.Conl., I 0. __ .. • mit. It ..... 
• :00 Co~8' Bllk.lbol: HAIA ' :35 HOn~-" ( Arie CI\I(I1rie """ 

IOtII Annl ...... ry T_III 7:DO CIJ • Now ..... H....... -rh 
(R) CNN NeWI _ ........ IoIcC-" 

I'" a IHIO, MOVIE: 'M .... ·, 0.,' IHIOI MOYII: 'Only _ I A __ 6C~ _ 
(CC, L.a~ AN W ......... 

':05. MOVIE: 'Gldgtl Oatl II lIJ 1\1 H......, 10 No_ MOYIE. ~ .. ' 
Howellto' ~C) . (In 511<101 E ....... , rho ...... 

10:00 ~IA Tod., ()) Perftcl I ... ".." (CC) 11-.10 CIJ M'.("'H 
10::10 IMAlIJ MOVIE, 'On 1M Town' i ID • TooIeM - (1ft 

MtlcIa Iport~ MOVIE: 'TIlt ON .. __ 6 .... 1 
" :DO IHIO) IoIOVIE: '0_ @_'_: R_ .. 1It ....-.,... ,j 

ro' (CC, hid I. AMoII{ (III 

I MOVI!: 'Me'" cme' • IMAXI MOYIE: ,TIlt L...... --. T....... . 1. 
Oct." .... ,. _In Me- 01 _ J • ..,' (CC, ~ Polley ~ I. 

tIon I Primo Now. I~ 
!HEANOON ?a:Iri"l .~o;::..:::. (T..,. 10:16 (D'n;.;-c-

12:051 MOVIE: 'CtoIyon Po ..... ' Del. 10:10 (MAXI MOVlI: 'IIo! f ...... 
'2::10 IMAXIMOVlE:'AIIgHtnd'.. Ilpl .. p..., .... _-

lit LI1III L.ad\" 'nnolplo. of ,............ 10:16 IHIOI MOYII: .-, _ 
• T....r.: o.vIa Cup T_ C.M 10 Glory _. -..' 

..... 111 (A) Twtntlelll CttIIuIy 1'''' I CIJ lOl/ Ottlll 
1:00 D IHIO) !low 10" ...... _- 7:05 MOVIE, 'TIlt "",,"' tiIH ..... JIO 

_II ChII<Ill1l SIIrtO) 71:10 ()) Horry (CC). - ....... 
2'" D IH'OI MOYIE, 'ante .. ., In- CUI l_ M...,.... ' .. Tin- - • - Ut necenee vetP.,.t GuIde ,... fle'icy C",'.r,,-. 

2,)0 - IMAXJ MOVIl: 'OrNe 0uIt- fi" ""lit I"" DtIfYtdI 1M t' (CC) .. - lit W... """'" . 
,'" IIIOYII: 'OpIomI.II' 1.-00 Vldto MuoIo Will - 'NMioI...., . II iiWt""""~ .WA W ... tIina t. _101ptl1oLtoll 

, ,:10 (HIO, MOlliE: 'Mr,"" I ~ I uo..,.... M T_ C.-, .1On' Highl COUI'I 11.01 lilt _ I~ _ 'IO 
. :00 a ()) Ale AII" .. _lptc\Ih Dyno • ., ICC) ... ,. 

CI ... AcI: A T ......... Story • .,., K"" u.. H:IO. • ............ _ 0. .... 
(gcl. fDO CIllO le_ (m SIttto) lI4I 
D (MAXI MOVIE: '1'01/ Ctn~ ,"'" NIIM I MO¥1t: ~ 
Ttk. II Willi YOI/' Juolm W~_·. .......... .. .. of -... .... 
II bro .. N.ro .-.. , L.- .... In ' II .... of ...... 
.rty Clt .. 1c (RI I Alii' I'hlIbIn -- rei .... ,"' 

' :00 I Millo Iport.l.... llVl~ D~ - teoIn·. l1li W_ 
5::10 IH101 MOVIE: 'The , .... ,' ' :30 CD .. TOI1 ... II" SI"OOI ._ lit POA Tou, (Jl M-.- .. _ , Uu a..- .... w ... 

...... be" V....... 11:. MOYII: " ........ . 
CVENINO I CII·I" "t:,'\- IU,,) " :10 MOYII, 'Dr. ",.., .. - ' .. :10 

' :00 I iR:,mul, ()) III - _. ' :50 ~~r:: ~...:: ,.. ~..:::. .,..., R...-
ll~ NIf/IU, lu.I ... , R.,... ' :DO MTV Pre_: - ... ~, .......... , 
-,- 1M ..- ... ,_ 
Horde ....... _ • __ on KoItMt ~I' C ......... II Wert< 
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